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District plans to spend Ready for some hoops 

$69.6 million in '04-'05 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Wriler 

Clarkston Community Schools will 
need about $2.2 million ftomfund equity 
to balance the budget for 2004-2005. 

The school board on Monday 
adopted a "major funds" budget antici
pating $67 .4 million in revenue and $69.6 
million in spending fur the fiscal year be
ginning July 1. 

As is the 
norm for 
school budgets, 
this one is 
based on in
come and en
rollment pro
jections which 
will not be 
firm until at 
least fall. The 
projections are 
conservati ve, Bruce Beamer 
however, atJeast based on ,recent expe-

... J 'Rerice: ,'; ~<, """,~,.,.,,::'tfi.;l.'>~ 

Bruce Beamer, executive director for 
business and financial services, reviewed 
the proposed budget at a public hearing 
attended by only three members of the 
"public" (including trustee-elect Joan 
Patterson and trustee candidate Diane 
Weller). 

1hebudget assumes no increase in 
enrollment from the 2003·2004 school 
year (officials were surprised by lower
than-expected enrollment last year) and 
no increase in the state's "per pupil" foun
dation grant. 

With those estimates, "We're not 
anticipating the state making a cut in state 

aid in fiscal year 2005," Beamer said. 
Michigan's fiscal year begins in Oc

tober, and thegovemor and legislature 
continue to debate ways to balance the 
state budget. Beamer expects t~ see the 
full $6,947 per pupil grant promIsed last 
year. 

The new budget includes the esti
mated $1.6 million in reductions and "rev
enue enhancements," which includes a 
pay-to-participate athletics program and 
a net reduction in 4 full-time equivalent 
teaching positions. 

The expected deficit, however, will 
reduce the overall fund equity of about 
$8 million, or 11.6 percent of the total 
"major funds." School officials had set a 
goal of maintaining a 15 percent fund 
equity. 

A number of variables may change, 
depending on state budget decisions. Last 
year's teacher contract, for example, 
calls for a 2 percent salary increase in 
2004~2005 if the stlltelncreases the foun
dliu6n grantf13eamerID~lude(f a,dequtite 
funds in the budget to cover that increase, 
but ifstate aid stays level teachers will 
receive only a 1 percent pay raise. 

The expected $69,6 million spending 
is well above the fma12003 .. 2004 budget 
figure of$67.2 million, but Beamer noted 
a number of unique line items. 

They include payments to employ
ees who took the severance package this 
past spring, another transfer to the spe
cial fund anticipating the opening of new 
facilities in fall 2005, a 10 percent increase 
in health coverage premiums and a 10 

Please see Budget 
continued on page 21A 

Gregory Miller's camp t-shirt proves to be an excellent place for an autograph 
from Coach Dave at the end of basketball camp. Students finished the moming 
with autographs from the coaching staff. See more pictures on 28A. Photo by 
Alicia Dorset. 

Residents protest plans for new natural gas pipeline 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Should a new natural gas pipeline affect protected 
wetlands or private property? 

That ~ part of the debate at a Wednesday, June 
23 public hearing conducted by the Michigan Public 
Service Commission at the Springfield Township Civic 
Center. 

A PrQposal from Consumers Energy for a new 
West Oakland Pipeline hasgamered, pr()~ts from 
lliose'criticalof a route which . incl\t~es"n~b.mU~'fea~ . 

. lUres such as the Great HUron Swamp m, Sprtngfield 
Township and Buckhorn Lake in Rose Township. 

The plan calls for 24.4milesofa 36-incnllatural 
gas pipeline to be built through Rose, Springfield, In
dependence and Orion towrt~hips .. ,SQ~¢ cltUfueti the 
u~ility 's maintenance aridconSti'ucnoneti$elllcnts WOuld 
involve a lOO·foo~ wide path alpngt\le route,." 

The original proposed routeisro~sl!tyJhe~ame, 
as that used by an existillg22-mchlmemsfiU,¢tn."l951, 
but proposed deviations broughtprotes.t8::rro1u prop
erty owners who say protecting the wetlandsWIU de-

Pleose see 011 21A 
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PB,sultcase drive"' 
,; ~ 

reaches goal 
, Memb~rs ofC!arkston's Girl Scout Troop 317 re

ic~qtl~ ~~achedtI\eir g~al to~elp faniilies in;Brazil by 
, 'collecting 60 used suitcases and 30jars of peanut but
ter; 

The collected goods will-be taken to Brazil this 
September for distribution. Troop members will meet 
in August to fill the suitcases with donated children's 
clothing, shoes and the peanut butter. 

Local company to 
reco~truct aCRC garage 

The Road Commission for Oakland County Board 
of Road Commissioners, at its 'regular meeting June 
24, approved a $2.1 million contract' with Heritage 
Contracting, of Clarkston, to complete the reconstruc
tion of its Davisburg garage, which was largely de
stroyed in a Ian. 20 fire. 

The new contract covers installation of all me
chanical systems in the new portion of the building, 
restoring the part of the building that could be sal
vaged following the fire, installation of the electrical 
and fire-suppression systems as well as site work. 
Heritage, which was the low bidder for the contract, 
also holds the contract to erect the new portion of the 
garage. That contract was awarded May 27 for 
5319,000. 

The reconstructed garage is expected to be ready 
for use by Dec. 31. 

" 

·Fire Department 
plans blood drive 

The Independence Townshjp Fjr~, Department 
is hosting a Red Cross bloo'ddrive on 'Friday, July 2 
from ~ p.m~ t9 7 p.m. at the m$ fire"hallat 6500 
CitatiqliD"tive. , 
• Drop-ins are welcome, however an appointment 
is preferred Interested individuals can call (248) 625-
1924 for anappointment. 

Postponed CHS 
class reunion 

Clarkston High School's class of 1978 will hold 
its "25 plus 1" reunion on Aug. 8, 2004 at Liberty 
Banquet and Grill in Clarkston at 6:30 p.m. 

The event, which was supposed to take place 
last summer on the true 25th anniversary, will fea
ture a buffet dinner and music from a OJ. Tickets 
are $50 per person for the full evening or $20 per 
person to attend after 9 p.m. _ -

For more information or to purchase tickets, call 
Jayne (Lasner) Bannister at (810) 694-2818 or Ann 
Rathsburg at (248) 620-0387. 

Public, Notices 
may be found on 

page 13B 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Co~venient Loeation 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his ''neighborhood" . 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care,needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff ofl;ollI'd-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need andaround-the
clock attention you deserve. 
'( i' ?-' 

From minorc~ts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a;m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7a.m: to 1 p.m. Sat. 
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Fame's the name; performing arts excitement's the 
game! A week long odyss~y into jazz dance, theatre, music 
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performance for parents that.Qighligl;tts all ~eit learning . 
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Locallifeguards keep area beaches, water safe with training 
BY ALICIA DORSET Keeping in shape is an 
Clarkston Ne,ws Staff Writer important aspect of the 

The work of a lifeguard isn't merely keeping a lifeguard's job. Many of 
watchful eye on Clarkston's beaches and waterfronts Independence Township's 
from a tall tower. Hours of training and certification lifeguards are training to
are required·to be part of the Independence Township gether for the upcoming 
Parks and Recreation lifesaving staff, facts that often triathalon later this sum
go unnoticed., mer in downtown 

"People see us during tb,e day up on the stands and Clarkston. Many staff 
doesn't seemJike we're doing much, but it takes a lot members were high 
ofpreparatiod~'~ Kevin Breen, Independence Township school swimmers and 
aquatics director, said. teach swimming lessons in 

Twenty-five lifeguards make up this year's staff addition to guarding. 
for the Parks and Recreation Department. Starting with The hard work of the 
training in the preseason, the staff constantly updates' aquatics staff has paid off. 
skills and'certification. . Independence Township 

"We have people here (Deer Lake) from 10 a.m. was recently recognized 
to 7:30 p.m. for the public," Breen said. with a platinum award 

Individuals interested in becoming a lifeguard have from Ellis and Associates, 
to start off by meeting one basic requirement: age. a group. that goes to 
Candidates must be at least 16 to be a lifeguard. From beaches nationwide to 
there candidates are given a written exam covering make sure safety and pro
facts, lifesaving scenarios, how to scan the water for cedural protocols are be
potential accidents and rescue breathing and then com- ing met at all times. 
plete a 200-meter swim. . . . . . Ellis comes an-

"You have t()be in pretty good shape," Breen said. nounced to local beaches, 
'. Before the beaches open to the public every year, such as Deer Lake, and 

Ii lifeguarc;ls update CPR skills; practice important res- videotapes daily activities 
cue breathing ill the actual lakes, perform passive and in addition to administer
"ctive "save'" situations 'and different types ·of ing perfoqnance exams to 
'1~Qq~~~~~r~' ",;;-:".1., .,,:,::' .. c'J~ ". "\~;:' .••. ,.';>~: >~.~~ffI11e19~~r~'.11~~ re-

~.:ouHav.erQ1.~ elQ1~a:ckl!<?~dsomeone m.tl:!17,;.VteW (}f safety·p.ra~t~~~s 

Aaron Bedor, Vicky Baetens, Mike Jefferies, Kevin Breen, Ian Haaseth, Robert Sloan 
and Katie Osterhage are just a few of the individuals that make up this year's lifeguard 
staff with Independence Township Parks and Recreation,department. H,ardwork and 
training are part of the behind-the-scenes work the staff members put in to make area 

b~a~h;e~ .s~!e :very~~~m;r. P~~t~ ?11/~c!a Do'f~ ,. ~.,' ~:_ • _. ;) > '! 

tHree minutes,"B( n'l$aid. '~ost ofus-'cart do iHn ,":tends to bliPpMt ~th~e 
"e minute thirty seconds." ", times a season:' . . is one of the perks for staff members. 
. This is all in additionto weekly trainings, meetings, "We follow the lOi20 rule from Ellis. We have to "I've made a lot of new friends here in the time 

i~J aid updates, missing persons searches and boat recognize a situation in 10 seconds and respond in 20,""'" I: .. ve bee:n h~re," Ian H~seth, lifeguard, said. 
l resclies,..a skill not required of the staff. Breen said. - Being friends with eath other makes for a more 
~. "The CPRcan"be challenging, but we've gone over Beingabletoprovid~thecommunitywithfirstclass enjoyable working environment, according to 

.• -j. it so mucht Mike Jefferies, lifeguard, said. ". service is a plus to many guards when working with Breen. 
j,~.' Such preparedness makes the lifeguards the first local residents. "We have a really good group here," Breen said. 
, '1'; source to call in all emergency. "The community is really fun to work with. I've "We feel comfortable with each other and rely on one 

. . ..' "If there is an accident on the lake, the guards are met a lot of regular people," Katie Osterhage, beach another to keep the beaches safe. When you're friends 

, 
.
. called first since the~'re better trained," Breen said. director, s.aid. "People reco~e you when yo~ go out." with everyo~e, you come to work and don't want to let 
"It takes the reSCue divers an hour to get here." Meeting together outSIde of the work enVlfonment them down." 

A picnic spot in the parking lot Slide vandalized in Depot Park 
Bob Pursley of for large vehicles trav- proved the following 

Clarkston's DPW re- eling on M-15. The budgets for the fiscal 
ported at the June 28 trucks, most likely try- year 2004: $741,106 for 
Clarkston City Council ing to avoid construction the general fund; 
meeting that a slide in De- delays on 1-75, have re- $22,400 for local street 
pot Park was vandalized cently broken traffic sig- funds; and $39,300 for 

. by two young adults after nals downtown. ' major street fumls. The 
the June 25 "Concert in the -A final site review increased rates were 
Park." for The Clarkston Con- due to last year's snow 

A member of the servatory Willbe given by storm. 
DPW staff tried to catch the council pending a -The council also 
the vandals, but was un- written agreement in re- approved budgets for 

. successful. gard to parki~gal1ot- 2005: $758,672 to the 
The broken section mentswith the,qar:kston general fund; $22,100 

,was being removed on Mills lot. The council for local'street funds; 
'::J@.e 29,Atepl~ce~ent . '.' wat:ltedt(}Jtlak~,:s~~~d~$34)JQ.OfOr:majQ~;sff~et 
. pi~cehas;been ordered. 'equate 'Pllik;ingwili ,b." ·fUti~;.' f13~3.(i~~i,m:il; 

Other highlights from available when lIlu1tiple ,and a \ tbre~ percent in
the June 28 meeting in- events occur downtown crease wage' iil-crease 
cluded: simultaneously. for the city's police em-

-Clarkston Police's -A reques.from the ployees. 
ChietEmest Combs re- DP\v to purchase 'a new -Also approved were 

: ported contacting the ·lift machine for' the city an increaSe in REU $ewer 
'Michigan· Department was deferred to the bud~ rates arid payment for 
of, .: ,.T.ranSPQrt.ation get committee for further traffic signal maintenance 
(MOOT) to work 'on review. \ with MOOt 
finding an agreement, -The council ap- , -By Alicia Dorset 
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approves 
contractwith high bidder 
BYDON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
, The majority of bids awarded for 

Clarkston schools botid construction 
projects'~v.ebeeIl~o the.'t~.west qid~ers, 
who have qu:ot~d prices well below:con-' 
struc~ion manager estimates. 

A high bid for a furniture consultant 
generated some debate at the, June 14 
school board meeting, but trustees even
tually voted 5-1 to accept the staff rec-
ommendatioa . 

The district will pay $:42,800 to, 
French Associates to provide evaluations, 
specifications and supervision for new 
furniture in relation to bond construction 
sites. 

. Slated for full or partial furniture re
placement are Pine Knob Elementary 
School, Sashabaw Middle School (which 
will become a grade 6-7 building), 
Clarkston Middle School (which will be
come an 8-9 building), the new Early 
Childhood Center and renovated admin
istrationbuilding, and tbeCommunity 
Education! Alternative High School build
ing. 

Two other contractors offered bids 
of $184,715 and $213,133 for the same 
work, but district ~taff reconllnended 
French Associates, the firm already han
dling architectural design duties for the 
bond projects. 

"French and Associates was the high 
bidder, but they provide knowledge and 
Understanding from its past design that 
lacks from the other bidders," according 
to Bruce Beamer, executive director for 
business and financial services, adding 
that the move would prevent "finger point
ing" between two contractors if furniture 
designs conflict with building designs. 

Deputy Superinfendent David 
Reschke said the importance of meeting 

deadlines was another reason for the rec
ommendatiQrr .. 

"We feel we have some influence on 
[French and Associates '] intent in keep
ing us as a client," he said. "A delay with 
furniture would be disastrous." 

Trustee Mary Ellen McLean ques
tioned the recommendation, not clearly 
seeing how the higher contract would 
necessarily lead to better service. 

"I don't feel 1 can read apples to 
apple.s on this," McLean said. 

Trustee Sheila Hughes supported the 
move, however, citing experience on a 
committee choosing furniture for the cur
rent high school building. 

Board Secretary Steve Hyer agreed: 
"One finger-pointing exercise will remove 
any cost savings we have [from a low 
bidder]." 

Trustee Tony Miller was the only no 
vote on the furniture consultant contract. 

The board voted unanimously on low 
bids for several other bond-related con
tracts, including: 

• A $15.2 million package for the 
grade 6-7 building is about $1.8 million' 
less than the contract manager estimate, 
and will include items such as demolition, 
masonry and concrete, carpentry, plumb
ing, electrical, sheet metal, glass, pamt, 
food service and gymnasium equipment, 
bleachers, elevator and fire protection. 

• A $10.9 million package for the 
Early Childhood! Administrationcomplex 
is about $154,000 less than estimated, and 
will include all aspects offenovation and 
new construction except for landscaping. 

• A $428,500 package for the cur
rent Community Education Center is 
about $8,000 below estimate, and will in
clude building and electrical demolition in 
preparation forrenovation work. 

League hosts District 
Judge~andidate night . 

The League of Women Voters Oak- given each candidate' fot a closing s~te- ; 
land Area will sponsor a candidate nighl;, ,D;lentin revers-e ord,er.ofop~nirlgstate-; 

. for the 52-2 Djstrict Judge onTuesday,' II1ents.· .:' ," , , ,~ 
Huly'.20 at 7 ,p~tp.)n suite B at the ,Audiencem~mbers,'Yi11havean:op-; 
ClaikStonPublic'~ccess C~nter. . potturiitYJQ.me~tand p,p!i€fq~estions to·~ 

. Each, 'candidate Will: be given two the ,candidates. " 
:; minutes~ preselltanope~g.state~~~t:." "'. Ihis;event ~lhbe; qan;i,ed Q~ ca~le ; 
1; to the audi,¢nce,Aquestiori and answer teleVision. A schedme ofcandit:late"fo- ~ 
;.periodWillfdU6w,wh~'oneminutewill rums and known rebroad~ast informa-: 
:{,be .gi,y~ ~~ •. ~&~h.canfli$~e. t~ ~s'Wer ~on is'aIS()'a,yaifa,ble~9~ tbegroup's Web 1, , . 
. ~eacb,:q~e~tl~;>n ... Th~.:·qllesqonsw~l1be sJte" ~.hvyoa.org, u,. the.'eyen~ cal-' " . 
:' subriiit,ied;mWrltfug oy meiiiberS of the eridar '" section. ' , ~ ',,,. < 
-audien¢~f' ....., ' I, " .' ,,' The centeris lQc~t~d on 5255:, 

: A~ ~e :~9nclusiJ)n' of p'e (mestion Maybee Rd: in ClaikSfol1;,Pormore in- { ', .. 
~aiJ.~answerperipft.,;one minute will be formatiop,e~(248)647;"1350. .' 
~'~ . r . • •. " • _ , 

~,: '.:":: ·~;;~iJii~;rd.:iionors :McLean .. i 
. .,," ~:,: :';_-:;~,_.d.~~:~,~·,~ .. .-(;~>;~ .. :-~~~:';t',>:'~';'~~.,,~;.:.I:~':_i:,::~'f·'\'-': ':",~ . _,','::':', ,- ", ';"~:',.<-','.' ;', '-"~~":'< .. ~" .. " . . "", .~, 

,.' i ,ltioihetbuSin¢ss:at!lli~MQn43y,' ~,' ··'the·boara1ipp;bv~aa five;.year ': 
, ~ 1~~X4·~eeiil,t~'df~~'Olarks~n. Com.. extensi?il bfthe distric~'s'~verage ~n_J 

;, II1unityScho.ots:a~ard'ofEducation: tract WIth Coca-Cola Company, cIting' 
~' . ,., T9l~~~e~~ apptq:v.~d~ontin~ed,. !he COfllP~'S wjll~~ss·to 9QQperate : 
fmempetshJP Int,b~:,Jvl~~4Iga9-a)gh 'I, m~move to reduce the amount of car- ' 
~ S~~ool~'b1~tic~sobiatipU:' .: ,,, ... ' ':.; '" '~'boD:ate~. beveragc'suvailable to stu- ': 
t~·":'."\''':Th~f15ijm-alionotedTtustee Mary 'dents.' -, .. :'~'~'-''''::-'~''' .'. ' .• 
~El1enMctean~ who'chose noHo,~rUn' ,.PrevlouslY·ailil'6iinc~d p " ~:". HI" 
:. forrTeeiecno1i:~lfler\eight yeiirs"'onthe 'proce'(id~ 'rePla-citig~ sbCta )&~ :t : . 
. : schoofbQard. : " lunch. lines with lowerrsuga~ " .. OilS 
:~ 'y. ,·Fpll()wllig,pastPi;actice"the ~oard ' such as sports drinks and)battled;,Wa
will plant a tree in McLean's honor at a' ter. 
sch()olsite.of~er choice. 

~"4Ihlf";JU1'811IUI! 
Buy Saturday '10-6 & Sunday 12~6 

And Take an Additional ... 

10% OFF* 

. ,~ . ," 

Our Already LOW Sale Prices 
on Entire Stock 

*Special Orders • Prior Sales • Oriental Rugs Excluded 

WHERE STYLE LIVES" 

Sterling Heights: 7023 14 Mile Rd. 
Clarkston: 7550 Dixie Highway 

Bloomfield Hills: 4080 Telegraph Rd. 
www.lhomasYilleoflllclrodetroit.com 

USE CASH. CHECK. VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVERY, AMER ICAN EXPRESS 
DELIVERY AND FINANCING AVAILABLE., 

IIIIIIG 
.. IOMS 

i":: Ta~ie"~I~'China 
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Schultz looking for help on downtown picnic 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The woman who was largely responsible for sav
ing the July 4 parade sev~ral years ago amidst the down
'~wn cpnstruction is back at it again. 
:~ Ginny Schultz however is not looking to create an
~9ther downtown parade this time. Instead she is seek
t(ng help on a downtown picnic she is organizing. The 

If' icnic will take place Sept. 5 at Depot Park from 1-4 

.. m. S. Ch. ill.tz. saidt.h· e PiCOl .. c is open ... t. 0 vill.age res. idents 

1.

' .. nlY., n.~ .. ! CitiZ .. en. s .Of. el ... ~ers.p~gfiel.d or ~depe~dence 
; ownsliips. She asks village resldents·to bnng thell" own 
., icnic basket, but not to worry about ice cream. She 

'.L. aid ice cream is. being provided by Crook's Dairy Farm 
WI Brandon Township. . 
t "It's nothing fancy," Schultz said with a smile from 
linside her antique store in downtown Clarkston. "Just a 
~~e plac~ to see your neighbors and make some new 
i:friends. I Just thought now that we got all the construc
~tion done downtown, it would be a nice time to eel
~brate." 
·.f Schultz said she is planning on having several dif
:terentactivities during the picnic to entertain the old 
~d young alike. Potato sack races, three-legged races 
and a penny scramble, where people will hunt for a 
~enny in a pile of sand or sawdust are all. in the works. 
She is simply looking for volunteers to help with the 
festivities or for possible musical acts to provide some 
jnusic. Schultz said she was not looking for any spe
pific type of music for the event. 
~ Addition~lly, children will be able to hop inside a 

. fir. e t;uck ~r police. c~s, as both go~emment bO.dies are 
pelpmg With the PlCnlC, Schultz said. The shenff's de
partment will also be represented, she said. 

Mitchell and Rachel Wayne show off the potato sacks with organizer Ginny Schultz at Depot Park. Schultz is 
hoping lots of village resident children and their parents partiCipate in the upcoming Depot Park Picnic Sept. 5. 
Photo by Ed Davis. 

~ City Manager Art Pappas said the Clarkston City 
'itouncil at its Jun. e 7 meeting approved $500 out of its 

eneral fund in support of the picnic. The event itself 
.. ~ as approved at its May 24 meeting, Pappas said. 

"She's a go-getter," Pappas said of Schultz. tact either Ginny or James Schultz at 248-625-3122 or 
People interested in helping or learning more about can stop by their Country Store off ofM-I5 just north 

the early fall downtown picnic are encouraged to con- of Washington between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m . 
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Become a 
leader 

Thinking out loud:, 
• Clarkston school officials have cut $1.6 million 

from their 2004-05 budget. In a related topic, the 
board voted unanimously to give Superintendent Al 
Roberts a 2.5 percent pay raise. His new salary will 
be $138,000 with another $4,000 bonus possible if 
performance goals are accomplished. 

Now I am not here to begrudge anyone their sal- . 
ary, however when it is the 
public's money we need to al
ways take a closer look. As the 
head of the district, and suppos
edly its leader, would it not speak 
,,:,olumes if Roberts decided not 
to take a raise this year? 

Everybody in the school dis
trict is tightening their belts to 
save money so the school-district 
can avoid cutting valuable ser
vices to students. The entire com
munity is tightening their belts 
after they were generous enough 
to pass an $84.7 million bond pro
posal in June 2003. Don't you 
think the head of the schools 

Gargaro's 
World 

should do the same and be able to survive on the 
$134,564 he made last year? I am not even talking 
about the other perks in the superintendent's con
tract. 

While I rea~ize the pay freeze decision would be 
more symbolic than anything, that is what leadership 
is about. Every now and again you need to put your 
money where your mouth is and set the tone for the 
district. It would give Roberts a lot more credibility 
the next time he is complaining about the lack of 
state funding or asking the voters to give the school 
district even more money. 

• I do applaud the school board not filling the po
sition vacated by the retiring John Diliegghio and in
stead restructuring duties so his. salary can be taken 
off the books. That is exactly the kind of forward 
thinking the district needs. When cuts need to be 
made the first place the·board should look is the ad
ministration rather than the classroom. 

• Michael Moore's documentary "Fahrenheit 9/ 
11" was the highest grossing movie of last week. 

How people can go watch that movie and expect 
to be educated is beyond me. All the examples of 
Moore playing fast andloose with the facts in previ
ous.documentaries would not allow me to take" any- . 
thing he does seriously~ 

lshould not even call it a documentary. In a docu-
. mentary you should receive both sides of the issue in 

order to Illake an infonned decision. The work of 
Moore is a lot closer to a propaganda film than a 
documentarY., ' 
. . • Independence Township is gearing up for an

. othetj70tirtlp>f;July,celel>ration. Justto IJlIlkesure 
" eV~rYb6ay iSjj,r'th~samepage'I thought· I would 

remind out readers that the events will taKe place on 
Saturday, July 3 this year. 

From the parade in ,the morning to the fireworks 
at dusk, you can cQitIlton Independence ,(ownship, 
. to put 011 a great show. . 

. Remember. it is an election year so the parade 
will probablybe longer this time. We have to give all 
. the candldates a chance to campaign. 

: (Kyle'Gargaro is the editor·olThe Clarkston 
News. His e-mail addressisKyleG44@aol.com.) 

Letters to the Editor 

Community should be outraged 
The Supervisor of Independence Township would 

have us believe that back in November 2002, the vot
ers only turned down a commuirity center with a pool 
and a township hall. It must have slipped his mind that 
senior facilities were also included in that election. 

On Nov. 5,2002 the township voted ontwo propos
als concerning senior facilities. The first proposal had 
to do with building recreational facilities, including se
nior facilities and a township hall. The second proposal 
was for the purpose of paying the operating and main
tenance expenses of just the recreational facilities in
cluding senior facilities. The wording on both these pro
posals are quite clear. Both of these proposals were 
turned down by 75 percent of those who voted in that 
election. I am sure the township would provide a copy 
of these propo,ls to anyone who would like to verify 
them as well as the results. 

In a board meeting on Nov. 18,2003 our supervisor, 
along with another board member, made comments 
about the taxpayers voting against a new township hall. 
In the context of that comment they were very willing 
to uphold that part of the proposal that the taxpayers 
turned down. Now, the supervisor and the board seem 
to be picking and choosing what parts of those propos
als they want to uphold and which ones they do not. In 
this case, obviously, they do not want to uphold the part 
about the recreational facilities including senior facili
ties. 

We live in a democracy, we have the right to vote; 
especially on controversial issues. When the supervi
sor of our township actually recommended not going to 
the people for a vote on the senior center, whether it 
was for new millage or not, every person in this com
munity should be outraged. We have soldiers dying in 
the name of democracy, the right to vote. It is what our 
country is based on. If it has come to the point where 
our elected officials feel they cannot uphold the results 
of our elections in their entirety, perhaps it is time for 
them to resign their positions. 

In discussions leading up to these proposals, there 
were serious concerns about seniors not willing to pay 
or being able to afford the user fees as suggested. Many 
seniors in that case would not use the facility. That be
ing the case, it seems to me that the taxpayers are go-

ing to end up subsidizing this facility. As I stated be
fore, someone has to pay for these projects. They are 
not free. 

Comments were made about not raising our taxes 
and changing the character of assets and the general 
fund borrowing from other funds. No matter how you 
put it, the taxpayers will be funding this senior center in 
an amount well over $1.4 million. The money we pro
vide to the township, as Stuart put it, are called taxes 
and should be used to run the day-to-day business of 
the township government. The township is not in the 
banking business. We do not pay taxes so that Stuart 
and the board can borrow from fund to fund to build 
projects. We have special millage elections for that. 

I have the utmost respeCt for most of our senior 
citizens. They are delightful, fun loving people and I am 
sure they have endured many hardships and challenges. 
However, there are other generations that also have 
and are enduring many of those same hardships. No 
matter how deserving we might be, society does not 
"owe" us because we have done through these chal
lenges, and society does not "owe" us just because we 
are becoming elderly. That is absurd as well as pre
sumptuous. 

The residents of Independence Township are a very 
generous people when it comes to the needs of its citi
zens. Wants are a different story. I strongly suggest 
that this issue be put to the voters in the next feasible 
election. I also suggest that wording include the cost of 
the building, cost of the land, operating costs and any 
indirect costs. 

The citizens need to know the total amount of this 
project. In the long run, after everything is said and 
done, this center'may very well cost us a .$14 million 
figure like the one in the Rochester area. 

This proposal may pass overwhelmingly. But then 
again, it may not. I urge aU those who agree with my 
point of view to write The Clarkston News and the 
Oalland Press and call the township officials and just 
say, "I want to vote on the senior center issue." 

But not to be able to vote on this issue when $1.4 
million tax dollars are involved is just wrong. 

, Cathy Houck 
Independence Township 

There is reason to change leadership 
I am a resident in Springfield Township and I feel 

that John and Millie Ham of Springfield Township need 
to wake up and open their eyes. This is in response to 
their letter to the editor "No reason to change Spring
field leadership," in The Clarkston News. 

Lookaround you. Nancy Strole, along with the Su
pervisor and Treasurer, are weak and self-serving. 

• "The protection of the environment." Merriam
Webster Dictionary defmed enviroriment as su'rround
ings. That would mean the safety and well being of our 
persons and property. 

• "With growth." They actually go to painstaking 

efforts to discourage it: 
• "Strong fiscal administration." No, tens of thou

sands of dollars in litigations, and wild flowers. 
• "Balanced approach to well planned growth." Yeah, 

righLdowntown. , 
My name is Michelle Beck and I will welcome this 

slate of candidates; it is time to clean the yard and get 
rid of the deadwood . 

Thank you for your consideration 

Michelle Beck 
. Springfield Township, 

. Please see mote Let/ers;1: 
. :.t'. - ,", 

continued on page 9.4 
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Do female frogs croak? 
Growing up in the late 1960s through the 1970s one 

of the things my family did together, after dinner, most 
nights, was watch game shows. 

We watched Jeopardy, Wheel of Fortune, Match 
Game, Family Feud, The Price is Right, Lets Make a 
Deal and Hollywood Squares. (I am sure there's more, 
but space is tight.) 

So, with sinful delight I smiled 
as I read the following e-mail on Hol
lywood, Square quotes. Whether or 
not the quotes are true, I could care 
less -- r can imagine the celebrities 
saying them. In the hallowed halls 
of Don't Rush Me-dom I am not a 
journalist, I just try to make folks 
smile or get mad. Hopefully, you'll 
smile like I did. 

* * * '\ 
Hollywood Squares host Peter 

Marshall is asking the questions. 
Do female frogs croak? 
Paul Lynde: If you hold their little 

heads under water long enough. 

Don't 
Rush Me 

If you're going to make a parachute jump, at least 
how high should you be? ' 

Charley Weaver: Three days of steady drinking 
should do it. 

True or False, a pea can last as long as, 5,000 
years. 

George Gobel: Boy, it sure seems that way some
times. 

You've been having trouble going to sleep. Are 
you probably a man or a woman? 

Don Knotts: That's what's been keeping me awake. 
According to Cosmo, if you meet a stranger at a 

party and you think that he is attractive, is it okay 
to come out and ask him if he's married? 

Rose Marie: No, wait until morning. 
Which of your five senses tends to diminish as 

you get older? 
Charley Weaver: My·sense of decency. 
In Hawaiian, does it take more than three words 

";:. ' ,to say, ,"I Love You?" 
, Vmcent Price: No, you can say it with a pineapple and i ( 
a twenty., . 

What are, "Do It," "I Can Help," and "I Can't 
Get Enough?" 
, George Gobel: I don't know, but it's coming from 
the next ~partment. 

Paul, why do Hell's Angels wear leather? 

Paul Lynde: Because chiffon wrinkles too easily. 
Charley, you've just decided to grow ,strawber-, 

ries. Are you going to get any during the first year? 
Charley Weaver: Of course not, I'm too busy grow-

ing strawberries. ' 
In bO'Yling, what's a perfect scor~? 
Rose Marie: Ralph, the pin boy. 
It is considered in bad taste to discuss two sub

jects at nudist camps. One is politics, what is the 
other? 

Paul Lynde: Tape measures. 
'During a tornado, are you safer in the bedroom 

or in the closet? 
Rose Marie: Unfortunately Peter, I'm always safe in 

the bedroom. 
Can boys join the Camp Fire Girls? 
Marty Allen: Only after lights out. 
When you pat a dog on its head he will wag his 

tail. What will a goose do? 
Paul Lynde: Make him bark? 
If you were pregnant for two years, what would 

you give birth to? 
Paul Lynde: Whatever it is, it would never be afraid of 

the dark. 
According to Ann Landers, is their anything wrong 

with getting into the habit of kissing a lot of people? 
Charley Weaver: It got me out of the army. 
It is the most abused and neglected part of your 

body, what is it? 
Paul Lynde: Mine may be abused but it certainly isn't 

neglected. 
Back in the old days, when Great Grandpa put 

horseradish on his head, what was he trying to do? 
George Gobel: Get it in his mouth. 
Who stays pregnant for a longer period of time, 

your wife or your elephant? 
Paul Lynde: Who told you about my elephant? 
When a couple have a baby, who is responsible 

for its sex? 
Charley Weaver: I'll lend him the car, the rest is up to 

him. ' 
Jackie Gleason recently revealed that he firmly 

believes in them and has actually seen them on at 
least two qccasions. What are they? 

Charley Weaver: His feet. 
According to Ann Landers, what are two things 

you should never do in bed? 
Paul Lynde: Point and laugh. 
E-mail commentsto:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

:J[j 
.Space & animal savers & Pearl Harbor in '63 

t21 If the Green-Peacers had their way there would be no Wrote:" and he'd add the date. 

r . 

industrial parks, subdivisions or commercial develop- . My, "And then I wrote" date is October 9, 1963. 
ments. I was in Honolulu and Pearl Harbor for three weeks 

The world would be nothing but weeds, vines, trees, during World War II, but I couldn't tell you one thing 
swamps and the nonhuman living things that enjoy that about the place. 
kind oflife. Some of these people are I had been Ii naughty boy between Panama and the 
pushing for taxes to buy land to stop Jim's Islands and was confmed to the ship. Something about 
over development ofland, thus filling Jottings insubordination and direct disobedience pf orders. 
open, green space. Just because officers didn't think Arthur Roy, of 

Then, of course, when they are Saginaw, and I should be playing chess in the signal light 
successful and all the land is taken off cubicle on the smoke stack while other members of the 
the tax . roU' they will' complain their. crew were chipping paint and having a clean sweep down 
taxes are too high. Public, government for and aft. 
owned parks don't pay taxes they rely In the end, perhaps our confmement to the ship was 
on taxes. ' worth it becaus~ we never put on report again, though 

, The Green-Peacers are the same, we played chessl on the same smoke stack nearly every 
or direct descendants of the save-all- ' day. Anyway, I got off the ship only three times in Ha-
. ving-things people. waii. Once when I told the officer of the deck I ha~ a 
It's these people I'm questioning, . tooth ache and the only dentist was attached to the IS-

and at the same time congratulating land base .. Thiswasn 't easy. I still haye never had a tooth 
on their success in not onlysavingthe mosquitos, but in ache. 
getting them to multiply to enormous numbers in the year One other time ~ost of the crew. was ashore playing 

. 2004. ' . ' baseball near some pl11eapple plantation and I volunteered 
" Th()se'buzzing,buzzardshave most of the populace tohelp take beer to them. A sailor couldn't play ball 
up in arms .' .. flaying arms, that is. We're going to have without a beer. I guess. 
home-trained swat teams ready when the need arises. The other time I volunteered to patrol boat duty. 

I do wonder, though, if some of these save-all-living- Imagine. Patrolling just off the docks at Honolulu. Any-
, things people don't have second thoughts and are think- thing to keep idle hands busy. We~I,~weJ.(rpt busy. 

ing of picketing and interrupting production in Raid; Off . The, crew confiscated ~ome pmeapples on a barge 
and Backwoods €luiter making facilities instead of climb- and tossed them upon deck to keep' 'other hands busy. 
ing a tree and living in itfor decades.. It·was almost a relief to take to the sea again even 

***** though we were loaded with 5-inch shells and headed 
I'Ustart this repeat like the very old ~dJong-;retired outto supply our troops in Okinawa. 

, .' '. .,' .' '. -,'.; "., . ' -~ .",. :.~,~ ,,' 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Charlotte Brannstrom, 51, of Independence 

Township, just returned from a five-day trip to New 
York City. She spent part of the, time with her 23-
year-old daughter, Margaret, and her two grand
daughters. The rest of the time, she was pampered 
by Avon Products, Inc., as a recipient of the 1989 
Women of Enterprise Awards. "They just treated 
us like royalty," Brannstrom said. "The people at 
Avon are so people-oriented." , 

• The new clerk in Independence Township is 
Joan McCrary, of Rattalee Lake Road, Indepen
dence Township. Township Board members ap
pointed McCrary after interviewing three finalists 
for the position June 29. McCrary, a five-year mem
ber of the zoning board of appeals, currently works 
for Tomblinson Harbum Associates, an architectural 
firm in Lansing. She is married with three grown 
children. 

• Area residents will be hearing a lot about 
groundwater in Independence Township in the next, 
three years. Independence was one of two areas 
selected for a groundwater study, and a meeting for 
area residents is to be scheduled later in July, said 
Kevin Mills, staff attorney and project director for 
East Michigan Environmental Action Council, Bir
mingham. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Clarkston is ~aking the first steps toward learn

ing whether it is entitled to a portion of Indepen
dence Township's approximately $460,000 general 
fund surplus. A letter de~cribed by Village Trustee 
Ruth Basinger as ''just asking what part would have 
been paid by the village" will be sent by the Clarkston 
Village Council to township officials. The council 
discussed the matter at its June 25 meeting. No 
motion was made. Village President Fontie 
ApMadoc reported that Independence Township 
Trustee Jerry Powell had suggested the idea. 

• There are indications that the economy is slow
ing down right here in Independence Township. And 
that's not all bad, according to Timothy Palulian, 
building and planning department director. New 
housing starts have dropped during the first six 
months of 1979 from 159 last year to about 105 this 
year. "Overall, it's just a general reflection of the 
economy.," Palulian said. "Interest rates are high, 
money is getting tighter." 

• Independence Township's 1978-79 audit is 
''very clean," according to auditor John Nantais. Draft 
copies of the audit by Doeren'Mayhew and Co. of 
Troy were studied by fo~ township board me1!1bers 
at a meeting last week. Most of the questions di
rected to the three members of the auditing firm 
hired by the township involved areas of controversy. 
And most of the nearly two-hour long meeting was 
spent discussing the sew~r fund. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• The Clarkston SchoolI3oard Election and An

nual Meeting will be held onl~oIiday~ ruly' li:Ev
eryone is urged to cast a vote and also to' atten.9 ,the 
meeting in the evening. ' 

• Although Clarkston has no recreation depart
ment, a number of boys, with John Ronk as man
ager, have organized a baseball team and they have 
entered the Pop.tiacLeague. Lee kelley of Kelley's 
Hardware has furnished balls and bats and has paid 
the lea e fee. 
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This.year the State . Education Tax will return to six bill is determiDed by multiplying the millage rate by the Independence Township Treasurer 
mills. Last year the State o( Michigan, which autho-

Thank you for your example of teamwork Detroit Pistons 
Thanks to the Detroit Pistons for showing our youth 

who are involved in team .,sports that you don't have to 
be a "super star" to excel in team sports. 

Thanks to Pistons coach, Larry Brown for extend-
· ing his philosophy of team play to lead the Pistons to 

the NBA Championship. 
Being a team player prepares our youth for coping 

· with life's demands. Yes, some will be better or more 

skilled at a specific sport, however she or he must still 
rely on the team effort m lead to a successful result. 

I have heard too many kids say they don't want to 
participate in a sport because they aren't " good 
enough". I have been at games for 8 to 10 years olds 
where the coach or a parent is focused only on the 
"big" play by an individual player. The rest of the kids 
burn out and lose their enthusiasm for the sport instead 

oflearning skills andjust having fun being a part of the 
team. 

I think most people who watched the finals of the 
NBA Championship can say they stayed up late to 
watch the games and enjoyed every minute watching a 
team effort win out over the so called "super stars". 

Nancy Knitter 
Clarkston 

Legal marriage should only be between a man and a woman 
I am writing this letter to urge you to support the 

Michigan Marriage Amendment and the Federal Mar
riage Amendment. These amendments would amend 
the Michigan constitution arid the United States Con
stitution to define marriage as a union between one man 
and one woman. 

. . It is ,imperative that We The People protect the 
institution of marriage as the union of one man and one 
woman. The ultimate purpose of marriage is to join to
gether a man and woman to raise children, the future 
generations who will run om: ~ountry. 

f Same sex couples also want the right to marry and 
raise children, however research has proven that chil
dren do best in a home with a married mother and fa
ther. Two women cannot teach their "son" how to be": 

come a man or teach him masculinity. Nor can two 
men teach their "daughter" what it feels like to experi
ence her first menstruation or how to become a woman. 

I strongly urge you to evaluate your position on the 
issue of allowing same sex marriage. If we allow same 
sex unions, marriage will become meaningless and 
the next person who wants to challenge the definition 
of marriage or other social laws to meet their agenda 
wi,ll be knocking on the capital's door. The 
same sex couples, which represent about 5 percent of 
our population, are forcing their definition of marriage 
on everyone else. They claim that not allowing 
them to get mamed violates their civil rights. What about 
the right of a child, to have both a mother and father? 

Who is standing up for -the rights of 
children? 

We must stand strong and support the Michigan 
Marriage Amendment and the Federal Marriage 
Amendment. I urge you' to contact your government 
representatives and let them know your opinion. For 
contact information for your government representa
tives or more information about the issue please 
visit www.formarriage.org. 

Will you be someone who will stand up for our fu
ture generations and protect mmriage,an in,stitution that 
has served our society for five thousand years? 

Anna Anderson 
Clarkston 

Anoth~r Clarkston resident shares history of Concerts in Park 
I was pleased to read Doug Doty's update and time 

corrections of "Music in Depot Park." This is one more 
addition to its history. 

After Oini and I brought the local concert idea back 
from Vermont where many villages have local band 
concerts, the Village CoUncil approved the .idea and 
agreed to fund the music. 

Doug and Nelson Kimball built the first band shell 
closer to the parking lot "so people with ppysical dis-

abilities could sit in their car and hear the music." For a 
certain amount of money donation anyone could con
duct the band in a march at the end of the concert. 

It was Maddy Kimball who led the children in the 
march around the park to the music. Oini and I did not 
want to see this wonderful tradition vanish so we led 
the march after she was not able to "0 so. (Remember 
the "Band Aid" badges when you gave a donation for 

the concert?) 
Barb Thomson graciously donated the present ga

zebo in memory of her husband Ted, in 1988. The free 
concerts have brought so much pleasure to so 'many 
people throughout the years. 

Thank.you to everyone who helped make this tradi
tion a success. 

Gini and James Schultz 
Clarkston 

Prourall,lne. 28 year resident of Independence Twp. 
Married 31 years to Kathleen Lutz 
Two sons, Jonathon and Aaron 

EXPERIENCE 

p ...... "",-;~~",:",,,, ~-
c:::Jr~~"""I:'" ····~;'R:EI····· . 

Treii~ure; -. Charter Township of 
Independence 1984-1996 

8t,1s/lJ~ss Manager~ 'Everest Academy 
Flnanpe ManagtJr 
O~k Park School District 

Loan 9ff1cer . 
Amerl~n Helme Mortgage 'O~IN_Q 

.Don~te\~rY Car. 
Or Truck-, 

RunningQr' Not ... 
Ev,en, ,J 
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Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl 
248 ... 625-5700 

32 S.Main • Clarkston, MI 

Sharlene 
Dusuqi 

248-625-5700 

. Impeccable 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2,532 sq. ft. 
liome in desirable Deerwood. Backs to preserve. 
Master suite w/marble fireplace & garden tub. 
Finished wallkout w/wet bar. $398,000 (EL836) 

Oakhurst golf community. 3,250 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, island kitchen, 
dual staircases. Hardwood floors. 3 car garage. 
Finished basem~nt. 0.75 acre cul-de-sac lot 
$594,900 (KN489) 

Ottawa Hills 3 bedroom, I bath brick bungalow. 
Updated kitchen, new tile, hardwood floors. Huge 
master w/cedar closets. Finished baseinent & a'2 
car garage. $145,000 (ME73 I ) 

Bruce Krol 
.:8t Kathy Cantin 

248-625-5.700 

Lynn 
Avey 

24.8-625-5700 

ORION TWP. LAKEFRONT 
• Gorgeous home on 1 + acre lot on Heather Lake 
• Fully fInished walkout has in-law quarters' 
• Huge master has fIreplace, walk-in closet & double tub 
.Gourmet kitchen w/granite, double ovens & hardwood. (SH~., 
$849,900 

Theresa Farkas 
248-625-5700 



Fax Your Classifieds 
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Athletic club . 
set to expand 
BY DON SCHELSKE. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's a lot of exercising going on at the Deer 
Lake Athletic Club'this suminer, ;bbth inside and out
side. 

Construction crews are working hard to build a new 
summer' play p'ool, a glass'enclosure to converfthe ex
isting pool to year-round use; two new tennis courts, 
additional seating for Bullwinkle'sLounge and an out
door garden for even more seating and special recep:.. 
tions. 

According to co-owner Jacqui Milzow, a new en
trance and deck area on the north side of the athletic 
club com,Plex should be open by mid-July. The tennis 
courts should be finished by the end of July, and the 
current outdoor-only pool will close after Labor Day 
with the intent to reopen with "the glass house" by the 
end of October. ' 

The new play pool will feature a gentle-slope en
trance and water slide.' The "glass house" will have 
retractable doors to allow all-season use of the opginal 
pool. 

Co-owner Forrest Milzow is supervising tl).e con
struction, which began in April. Despite the rain1 spring, 
work seems to be progressing well. Jacqui Milzow ex
pressed amazement at how fast some things come to
gether. 

Pointing to the almost completed deck, for example, 
she said, "When I came down yesterday, there was no 
deck." 

The deck will allow for barbecues and other spe
cial events, with the garden able to accommodate be
tween 100 and 150 guests for wedding receptions and 
the like. 

Indoor patrons will also benefit from a new view 
ofthe pool and garden area with special landscaping to 
be added, too. 

"I'm always amazed at what they can do with land
scaping," Jacqui Milzow said, adding that the window 

, shades are currently drawn to shield diners from the 
view of construction. 

The Milzows started the business with four tennis 
courts in 1973,and have always tried to stay flexible, 
"as demands change." Last year, for example, they 
converted one racquetball court into an expanded nurs
ery and a kids gym. This year, another racquetball court 
was converted into a new upstairs fitness room (with 
special equipment for a women's circuit) and a down
stairs seminar room. 

"We consider this as four walls and space," she 
said, noting that an unused volleyball court on the north 
side will be used for new parking space to make up for 
the spaces lost by the new construction. ' 

(:omIHllpf' Solulions rOf' Today's Indus-

@IiGb...@IiGn 
. ~o Response, System 

.peed, . 
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Newprincipitl ready for duty 
. at Clarkston MS this· fall 

:, • " . " . 'J 

BY ALIClA DORSET 
Clarkst(Jn News 
Staff Writer 

When students arrive 
at Clarkston Middle 
School for the first day of 
the 200-2005 school year, 
they'll be greeted by a new 
face: Shawn Ryan. 

Ryan was recently 
selected as the new prin
cipal for CMS to fill 
Linda Foran's position 
when she takes over du
ties at Sashabaw Middle 
School. Even with the 
new title, Ryan is no 
stranger to Clarkston 
schools and working 
with students. 

For the past two 
years, Ryan has served as 
the assistant principal at 
Clarkston High School. 
When Mike Krystyniak 
announced his retirement 
from SMS and Foran to 
take over his role, Ryan 
applied for the open spot 
atCMS. 

"It's a big honor to be 
called up to the majors," 
Ryan said. 

Ryan's move to CMS 
isn't merely just a job 
switch. He will be an im
portant of the transition to 
the middle school split 
planned for the next school 
year to grades 6/7 and 8/ 
9. 

"It's an honor to be the 
last principal at Clarkston 
Middle School," Ryan said 
of the school's final year 
before the switch. 

With experiences as a 
classroom teacher and ad
ministrator, Ryan pos
sessed a diverse back
ground ideal for the middle 
school. 

"1 want to get every
one on board, find the 
school's cliniate and add 
my personality," Ryan 
said. "1 think that's what 
I've brought." 

Ryan met his staff at 
the end of the school year 
before summer vacation 
began. Currently he 
spends halfhis day finish
ing up his responsibilities at 
CHS and the other half at 
CMS In July he will be at 

CMS full time. 
"I'm really looking for

ward to meeting the new 
people and challenges of 
being a principal as com
pared to an assistant prin
cipal," Ryan said. 

Ryan received his un
dergraduate degree from 
Saint Vincent College in 
Latrobe, Pa. He has a 
teaching certificate from 
Oakland University and a 
master's degree in educa
tion leadership from East
ern Michigan University. 

Originally from Big 
Rapids, Ryan started sub
stitute teaching in
Clarkston in 1996 after he 
did his student teaching in 
the district. 

Keeping Ryan com
pany at home are his two 
young sons, Jacob and 
Alec. Ryan enjoys travel
ing and workihg out. 

Always ready to listen 
to those aroundhlm, Ryan 
is excited for his new role. 

"1 have a lot of energy 
and am people minded," 
Ryan said. 

Shawn "Ryan finishes up some work at Clarkston High School, where he has served 

as assistant principal for the past two years, before heading out to his new home as 

principal of Clarkston Middle School. Ryan will take over for Linda Foran, who moved 

to Sashabaw Middle Schoo\.Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Rea us on ine at www.clarkstonnews.com 



Independence Township 
June 18: A!jsault report on Spring Meadow. A 

60-year-old Clarkston woman allegedly struck a fonner 
landlady~ 

June 21 :P9~sible identity theft report on Drayton. 
The'victhD. was,:sent a bill for an unauthorized credit 
card, with someone apparently stealing the person's 
Social Security. 

Home invasion on Sunnyside Drive. Someone 
kicked in a front door and took two jewelry boxes with 
contents , valued at more than $1,000. 

Open door alann at Chase Plastics on Waldon 
Center. 

Larceny of cell phone from vehicle on Crestview. 
Suspect smashed driver side window. 

Arrest for improper use of 9-1-1 at Farmer Jack 
on Dixie Highway. A 66-year-old homeless man alleg
edly called 9-1-1 for a ride to the Davisburg Post, Of
fice. The prior offender was given another warning. 

Credit card fraud report on Cecilia AIm. Subject 
reported an unauthorized cell phone account. 

Larceny of contractor tools from cube van on 
Clintonville Point. 

Report of manufacturing/sale of marijuana on 
Seebaldt. While responding to a domestic dispute call, 
deputies saw a suspicious man enter the home, but failed 
to get a response when knocking on door. The deputies 
saw marijuana plants growing in clear view on the prop
erty. The plants were seized and turned over to the 
Narcotics Enforcement Team. 
. June 22: Home invasion on Longhurst Drive. 

Someone took a PlayStation 2 from the basement. 
Larceny of stereo from unlocked vehicle on 

Greenview. 
~ .. ~~~enyfrom.p~troit E~..s0t.I lot on~le~gs.Lake., 

Road. Someone·cut through a fence and' stole approxi:" 
mately 4,500 feet of copper wire valued at about $1,012. 

Embezzlement report at the offices of Charles 
Munk,' D.D.S. on Main Street. A business manager 
found business credit card receipts for items purchased 
but never brought in for office use. Items ~cluded video 
games, children's clothing and'Christmas decorations. 
A former business manager is a suspect.·· , 

Assaulfandbatteryon Warbler. Deputies were dis
patched to assist state court offi,cers in seizing prop
erty. A 57-year-old woman returne~ home and became 
irate, grabbing a court officer's boltcutters and,holding' 
them.'in a threatening manner. Offic.erssubd~ed:,tA~. 
suspect, and charges are pending action by the county 

• 
'. 6000 pec session 
.,', S639"Sashabaw:: 

248-625-6677 

, Residential & Commercial 
. Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

VISIT QtfR"SHOWRoOM 

wVNIibtihea~n.9~ec;m : 
, 5405 Perry o':jVi, , 
WaterforeJ,MI49329 ' 

Dave Smith. Agent .: 
7217 Sam.bolY ROljd., 
Clarkston, Mi 48348 
Bu.: 248-625·2414 

, dave .• mlth.bgSp®suuerarm,com 

~ 
IlKi!IIGiio11~ srAlE_"_,· 

Pmfolillil"'--W~$<"kn 

prosecutor's office. 4 

Larceny of license plate on Horseshoe Court. 
Larceny of approximately 325 CDs and two pack

ages of cigarettes from vehicle on Mohawk. 
Larceny of license plate at the Sashabaw Road 

Park and Ride lot. ' 
Larceny of jewelry from bedroom on New Castle. 

A fonner cleaning woman is a suspect. 
Domestic assault report on Briarwood Court. 
June 23: Family trouble ~n Dixie Highway near 

Clintonville Road. ' , 
" Malicious destruction of property report on 

Clarkston Road west of B~ldwin Road. A driver re
ported a pellet hitting the passenger side of the vehicle. 

June 24: Op~n door alarm on Village Park Drive. 
Family trouble at Lancaster Hills Apartments. 
June 25: Family trouble on Maybee Road near 

Hummingbird. ' 
Suspicious circumstances on Mann Road. 
Fraud report on Oakhill Road near Rama Court. A 

subject received a call from a collection agency con
cerning two overdue accounts with DTE Energy total
ling more than $1,700. The accounts were open with 
the victim's Social Security number. 

Fraud report at the Liquor Cabinet on DiXie High
way. A man tried to purchase beer with a driver li
cense but could not answer questions about his address 
or birth date. The man left the store and left the drivers 
license, which was from Isabella County. 

June 26: Harassment on Oakhurst Ridge. 
Theft of prescription medication at DTE Energy 

Music Theater. The theater security supervisor said 
someone stole prescription Hydrocodeine from his brief-
case in his office. , 

June 27: Lost cell phone on Dixie Highway and 
, Deer Hill Drive. _ 

Malicious destruction of property (dents to vehicle) 
at DTE Energy Music Theater. 

Assist Michigan State Police with motorcycle crash 
on southbound 1-75 atM-15. 

~" . 
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'June 28: Report of harassment and violation of 
bond conditions on Maybee Road near Sashabaw. A 
driver claimed another' woman yelled obscenities and 
threw a pop bottle at the car. Passengers, however, 
would only corroborate the yelling. The two parties are 
involved in a pending home invasion case. 

Springfield Township 
June 21: Intimida~onlthreats on Dixie Highway 

near Davisburg Road. In a delayed report, the victim 
claimed the suspect was tailgating, then at stop light 
got out and started banging on the car. The suspect 
later admitted to tailgating and yelling because of the 
victim's son's alleged tude behavior, but denied bang
ing on the car. Case closed. 

June 23: Civil matter on King Road, upsetting 
phone calls between the complainant's 14-year-old 
daughter and his ex-wife. 

, Threats report on Clark Road. 
Arrest for possession' of marijuana at Springfield 

Town Square shopping center on Dixie Highway. A 
45-year .. old Holly man admitted to taking a bag of mari
juana allegedly found in the parking lot after it has been 
hidden in a: Dumpster, but the amount recovered was 
less than that seen by another employee. Case is under 
investigation. 

Larceny of $500 from purse in clubhouse at Ba
varian Village Apartments on Bluewater. 

Larceny of gift cards from unlocked pickup truck 
on Walnut Hill Drive. 

Arrest for driving while license suspended (war
rants for failure to comply with judge) and driving with 
defective equipment on Citation Drive near M-15. A 
70-year-old Davisburg man coming from 52-2 District 
Court was found to have a smashed windshield which 

:·deputies said constituted obstructed Visiofffor the driver. 
Open door alann at Andersonville Elementary 

School. 

Look for the events schedule in our 
special Independence Day. S~ctio~_ 

n Experts 
. .' ~ 
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. Chartered:June 19 
:P~oviding- 'Community-Seffvice, Fu 

Goodfellows and Shoes for Kids 
The success of both community programs can be 

measured by the efforts o_f those who give their 

hearts and energy to raising money for those less 

fortunate. 

Mr. Alan's Sportswear 

Oakland Woods Baptist Church 

The Clarkston Community Schools 

The many volunteers who commit their time: 

• Employee~ of Machine Engineering 

• CHS Interact Club 

• Cub Scout Pack #314 . 

• ~oy Scout Troop #199 

• The many friends of Rotary, famify members 

and .friends 

This 
Be 

\ . 
r _/ 

Ir~ilf'i!!1};'-!!1:rm<'''IJJ~JI.~r,QII:~ ,.:·~:Raisi.D;g\;, -~. :M;ystery,'·.6ol.f,f{lixtravilgaJ;1Z8\,· ,.,; '". 
ng endeavor by the Clarkston Rotary held at Shepherd Hollow Golf Course 

. P~ize Donations 

221 . B ~rStreet Olive ·.Garden 

Mesquite Creek Steakhouse .Clarkston Union Seaver Titl.e 
Patti Engineering Ub~rty Grill and Banquet' The Country Clubs of Oakhurst. 

Clarkston Ambulatory. Center .M~. B's Roadhouse Bay Valley Golf Course 
Sunrise Senior Living Stewart's Men's Wear Clarkston Caf~ 
Clarkston State Bank Meijer LaVilla Ristorante 
O'Brien Construction. Atlas Valley Golf Mesquite Creek. Steakhouse 

SeaVer Title Bullfrogs Outback St~akhouse 
Tim Birtsas, RBI Construction X .\GJatomo's Ristorante ' Myron Grosz 

~;.Max and Erma's . IndianwoodGolfClub .. ' 
The Captain's Club of Woodfi~ld 

.. HoleSpon~ors . 
'.'., ,.' 
~ '. \ 

. . . Rot.,,,, Business 
Jh~L f.9l1,9~j09Y!~,q,~ p'~sih"es$e$. :h~ve , ~up 
/. of~·ltrn~':-;~i·~$ff<atbi, ;rRotarV ,1 and 'for this "we 

K:l..::A. K.!!!.. n R·· K .... n 
AnoRNEYS 

.,'LAW' 

ITATI ,"IM 

A 
INIIII~NC:\ 

Donna McClosky 
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ed:lune 1940 
tySertlice, Fun, ·and Friendships 

••. ;:~l;'''r~..... .; .. ;'.~ ..:~;;.: . 
,", ,,' 

I ~ .U~A"'Cj .~. 
,,, '::"'" ';'r., i'~;,,, "I.",C»' 

Donna McClotkv 
' . .' 

Rudy's 
'. Pizzeria 

Troschinetz 
Harold 

Wiederhold 
Ken Winship 

The Clarkston-Rotary would like to thank the following 
sponsors for making it's 4th annual 'Taste of Spring' 

Wine Tasting Gala a great success 
for hosting our fundraising event and being 

. such and integral part of the community. 

The following GREAT MICIDGAN WINERIES 
for their continued support (& great wines) 

L. MAW B Y 

Chateau Fontaine' 

S" Ti .. 'Un,..,($ 
'~~"'R'i 

Ciccone 
Vineyard 

and Winery 

DI.LIf.1~E 

rt6 
JM~ 

• I." ,I.., I 
_.". ,,, . 
',' .', ,., 

··~i>mE'S 
PAMIIY' RRSTAURAN'I' & PUR 
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Soul s Harbour b,..ings o:'fresh 
Christian mix tb"'Concerts ,~::~ 

. ._ ~. L . .:.;. . .... : 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. 

"We really love doing music." 
With that attitude driving her pas,~, 

sion for music, Kim Niec, along with 
husband Dennis, will entertain 
Clarkston "Concerts in the Park" pa~'. 
trons Friday, July 2 with their band, , 
Soul's Harbour. 

Playing at churches, coffee 
ho~ses and any other venue that en
joys good music, Kim and Dennis strive 
to share fun, inspirational and mean
ingful music to those who want to lis
ten. 

"It's kind of our coffee house min
istry that we travel around with," Kim 
said. ' . ' 

The husband-and-wife duo plays 
contemporary Christian music with a' 
mix of pop music songs from yester-' Dennis and KirriNiec are the duo be
day and today as well. Kim and Den- hind "Soul's Harbour" the next local 
nis are ~own for taking older secu- spotlight at the weekiy "Concerts in 
larsandhpnnsand giving them a fresh ' the Park" series on July 2, Both pro
sound. .... fessional musicians, the husand-and-

"Some songs have a Christianfeel wife team first started performing six 
to ~em," Kim said. "It's all in how years ago.' Photo provided, 

you lookatit." 
The duo idea started six years ago of music," Kim said. "It just comes 

when a ,coffee housesettillg was from allover." 
started at the couple's church,J{imand. Kim, a Clarkston native, and Den-
Dennis are both professiorialmusicianS nis drive from their hometown of· 
and have traveled wor1d,wide playing Fenton to attend Calvary Evangeiical 
music and keeping each other updated Lutheran Church in Clarkston. Per
on the )atest musical trel)ds. "'. forming as the local spotlight for the 

·"My husband is great a, :ltqeping annual-concert series if'. a treat for 
me on my toes and doing my, b'est,'" Kim, whd"looks forWird to-seeing 
Kim said. some familiar faces. ,/ 

While the couple performs a mix "We'll bring a lot of energy, a lot 
of Christian songs and original mate- of fun and hopefully some new tunes 
rial, they also enjoy singing some fa- that they'll want to hear again," Kim 
vorite Beatles' songs as welL said. "It's just great being a part of 

"We love so many different types this. It's a great idea." 

Owner Operated 
7 Days a Week 

Demolition Cleanup Services 
Same-Day Service 

Construction Sites· Roof Tear-Offs 
~ernodeling .~ General Home 

,Ellis Bam sale a~pccessfor . 
SCAMP;'fund-raising, awareness 
BY ALICIA DORSET In addition to raising money for 
-Clarkston News· Staff Writer SCAMP, more awareness about the pro-

The barn sale to' benefit SCAMP gram was gaiped from sale goers. Some 
raised close to $8,000 for future prograins simply stopped by the event to find out 
and participants during June 17-19. what SCAMP was all about. ' 

"If went absolutely wonderful," " "One man stopped by to find out 
Donna Clancy, SCAMP executive direc- what SCAMP was anci I explained to him 
tor, said. "I said if we didn't make a dime all about it," Tammy Layt9n, sale otga
at least more people would know about nizer, said. "He ended up donating $20 
SCAMP." ' ., into our collection." 
, The sale took place over three days Layton, who came up with the idea 

arid was hosted by employees from for the sale as a way to benefit an impor
Clarkston Community Schools transpor": tant cause to her, was pleased with the 
tation department. Merchandise from the results. 
sale was donated from 'individuals '''I think we did pretty good. So many 
thr. oughouHhe area to fill the historic.EJlis more people know about SCAMP now," 
Barn on Dixie Highway in Springfi~ld~ayton said. _ 
Township. There is no definite decision whether 

"You can now see,the-tables," Clancy or not the barn sale will take place again 
• sai4. "There is enough stuff gone that it n~xt year. Since the Ellis bam will be 

is amazing. There was something for moved to Springfield Oaks, an important 
everybody. People came and bought lots' deciding factor for the sale's future will 
of everything." be finding a new location. Layton wel-

In addition to the sale itself, visitors comes any member of the community 
: to the sale were treated to a climbing rock who would like to provide space or give 

wall located in front of the bam. suggestions. 

Bunny Newmarchand Amy Beatie help ~ng up a pair, of lamps at the barn sale to 
benefit ~C~.~,f ~n ~H!1e 17. The sale. raised close to $8,000 for the program. ,. 
Photo. QY AliCia Dorset. ., ' .. . . . .. . . . 

DISPOSAL • NO, ENViRONMENTAl,; fEE " 1 .; 
. ' .. ", ',' .,' YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO . '-' . ' .• 

&nTS.'PENNZOIL • NEW~ILTER • COMP,LETE CHASSIS LUBE 1 . 
WINDSHIELD:WA~HER FLUID. DOOR HINGES LUBAI'CA. TED· '1" ! 

. . CHECK & FILL . CHECK., , '. 
Power Steering Air Filter, Breatller,. I .' 

Transmission Tires, Lights' . 
. Differentials Brake·1It Clutch· FliJid 
Transfercase Al1tifreeze/Coolant 

B Wiper, Blades attery . . . . . , . , 

.•.. ~~T .. 2!!:.!:~~~1!;J 
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. Independence Township t-ballcamp a big success 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Smiling faces, great weather and a little exercise all 
came together last week at Clintonwood Park. 

Clarkston varsity coach Phil Price led an Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation pre-t-ball camp 
which ran two sessions. The fIrst ran from June 14-18 
and the second from June 21-25 for boys and girls be
tween four and six years of age. About 150 kids were 
enrolled in the camp over the two-week period, Price 
said. 

The focal point of the camp was simply to try to 
instill some basic fundamentals in the young athletes, Price 
said . 

. "It's non-competitive. We playa game against an
other team on the last day (of the camp). You basically 
learn, after you hit the ball, what do you do? You put the 
bat down. Then where do you go? First base. You just 
try to instill real basics," Price said. 

In addition to basic hitting concepts, defense is also 
emphasized. "We work on ·fIelding ground balls, gettitig 
the glove to the ground It's neatto see little kids out here 
running around," Price said. 

Someday, some ofthese athletes might end up play
ing for Price, who has served as.a coach for the Wolves 
for 13 years. This year,his team made it to the regional 
fuial before losing to Brother Rice for the second con- . 
secutive year.~His team won a share of the OAA I this ' 
yeat as well, also the second straight yearClarkston\vaS .' 
crowned league champions. ' 

"'The township does. a great job supporting it and 
promotiitg thecainp/' Price said. 

A hliJldful of cUrrent and fOrnier players of both the 
softballaruJ continue to stay involved with the program; 
helping Price with the camp, he said. 

"I,~it'sgoodthat you learp from not just males 
or not juStf~p.1ales," he said. "I just try to teach them to 

. ,get oui-andplay. It's gomg welL" . 
. Price said 'begets ,kids to retui-r.t to the camp year, 
after y~, but he doesn'thave toinstiiute anything new. ' , 

"Wi~ Jdds this age, four, fIve, six years old, it's pruy' 
a week long. VQu. can do just· do the same thing with 
thCIn: and they have fun,~' Price said' WlllMengyan, '4, 'lines up' a hit 'on the 

• '1:-, -'~ , 

.. . -·-··1?f{elo/tJungrcompe.tes· inK/!f1:11tatl ,it,;lth(!tParalympics 
. " ':. ~" 

illCl,Udiilg the 2003:' 
te$l, which tookthe· . ' Colorado. also won 
gold in the world : .ht.2002 in Brazil· and 
wasp-artor the bronze team in 2'001:. in the· 
Malmo Womens International Cup, in Sweeden. 

aowever, representiiig:h~r country at the 
Paralympics, the highest lev~l possi~le, is a dream come 
true, she said. . ' 

"Ies'my first Pai:alympi~s~d I feel ble~sed and 

'~;':"." '-:' .... 

I 'nfIMli,nl1'O volunteers 'I"a",n ,",',,"IlIt' 

,Bliitd Athletic Association.SportS CarnprIJfo'>ilvj.8.ll18lh 
impaired children.]nhef!ip~etime she . '.. . .. . .... ' 
4tg; playing guitar and watchipgsports. Sheis abuge' 
Detroit Red Wings fan, which has been' interesting 
while living in Colorado. 

"I took a lot ofheatfor it," she said witb.,a laugh. 
"It was good to see them (Colorado Avalanche) get. 
knocked out early just lik~ we did~" 
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Out,standing'Agents •• 
Outstalldingllesu Its! 

ENCORE 
8040 ORTONVILLE 

CLARKSTON MI48348 

2·48·6:20·1000 

NEW (:0I~S1"RUCllI0I'\nN CLARIKS1rON: Pick your floor
ing & move . award winning Clarkston Schools & 
Community. This 2 story 1600+ SF home offers hard
wood floors, FP inGR, Master Suite & second floor laun
dry. Within walking distance to schools & shopping. 
(341161) .... _ .... _---

a£ .. 

Are you enjoying the level of success that you deserve? 
Here at HE/MAX Encore "We Don't Have To Sell You, AU We Have To ·00 Is Tell You." 

ASK YOUH'SELF HOW IVI.UCH DOI~A.KE?HOW MUCH 00.1 GET TO KEEP? 
. You choose your destination. HE/MAX Encore will get you-there.' 

Why settle for good when you can have the best? 
For Your Private Interview Call Jackie Speagle At RE/MAX ENCORE:12~J. 620-1000 

on over 1.5 wooded acres wlover 2000 sf. plus 
fin sq ft in walkout basement. 3 spacious bedrooms, 

plus an officellibrary on the entry level. 2 y, ba1hs. side entry 
garage. Open floor plan. Great room & family room wlfp 
that has french doors in LL walkout that escapes to the 
scenic backyard & hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows. 
siding gutters. stove & refrigerator. Vaulted master bed
room w/private master bath. Home warranty. Price to sell at 
$284.900. 
Can Andreea Mallette 248-620-1000 ext .. 6070 or pager 

248-725-4050 

INTRODUCING ... CHARM & 
CHARISMA! 

Relax on your deck while you enjoy the beau
tiful & private wooded views. Immaculate 
north Waterford hm w/vaulted ceilings, hdwd 
firs, neutral decor & Ig windows w/custom 
blinds. 1 st fir mstr ste w/jacuzzi & wic. 
Marble surround gas fp, formal dr, oak kit 
w/island & brkfst nook. Lib/den w/bay win
dow & Ig bonus rm perfect for home office 
or child's playrm. Unfinished LL plumbed 
for Y, bath & finished garage. $310,000 

rry Brown 248-620-5076 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
M~rtg,ge_ ~ervices Co. 
National ~ity Bank' of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
Fax: 248-62.6-7656 
Email: gennabill@compuserve_com 
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Clarkston Sea Wolves serves as foundation for swim'team 
BYEDDA.VIS 
'Clarkston' News Sports Writer 

The future is now. 
That's th~ ihinking ofKenWyn Chock, coach of 

both the boys, and girls swimteams and Clarkston High 
School. ' 

Chock is also head of the Clarkston Sea Wolves, 
a developmental co-ed swim team for area swimmers, 
whicihse~eskidsas young as five years old, all the 
way through their senior years at CHS~, ' 

TheSe~ Wolves.participatein the RochesterArea 
Swim leagUe and 'compete against other club teams in 
':the area. The vl;lstmajority of the Sea Wolves are 
athletes from the Clarkston community, however there 
are memb,ers of the ,team from, other communities, 
Chock' said. There are 82 kids on the Sea Wolves 
team, Chock said, an increase from about 60 athletes 
from a year ago. 

The club practices and competes throughout the 
summer and picked up its most recent win June 26 
with a win over Lifetime Fitness in Rochester, edging 
out the competition by the score of308-300. The Sea 

,'Wolves also defeated Great Lakes Athletic Club in its 
opening meet of the season. The Sea Wolves have" 
four meets remaining in their summer schedule, in
cluding a June 30 meet at Clarkston High School. 

Athletes learn and compete in a variety of strokes 
including the butterfly, backstroke, breaststroke' and 
relays, which have a "40-year cap" on them. The cap' 
means that the total number of years betWeen the ' 
four-person relay team cannot be over 40 years of 
age. Relays are swam in ~oth freestyle and medley 
styles. Events are also broken down into age ranges, 
Chock said. 

"There are a lot of first-year swimmers out here, 
an4 especially with the younger ones, we just tIy to 
get them interested and competitive and hopefully we 
can keep them for the fall," Chock said. 
, The fall marks the beginning of the girls varsity 
season, while boys swimming begins' in the winter 

months. The girls team had a good turnout again last success of the SeaWolves is because swimming, by its 
year and Chocksaidthe ~ea Wolves is a major reason very nature, caters to athletes who might not be able to 
why interest in swimming continues to rise in the area. participate in other sports. She . said athletes who suffer 

"The parents like to try them out in the summer to from outdoor allergies or have a,sthma, have taken a 
See if they can handle it. All of our ,swimmers at the liking to swimming. Also, athletes who mighthaveweight 
varsity level started out as Sea Wolves," Chock said. problems or are diabetic have also found a home in the 

Clarkston also offers swim lessons for athletes as swim program, Chock said. 
young as pre-school. Chock said the basic progression "In the water, they're floating. It's just basic buoy
then for a Clarkston-area swimmer is to begin withthe ancy. They're not as stressed. Plus, with pollutants in 
early-age swim lesson, then go ahead to, Sea Cubs, the open air or with ozone days, some kids can't go out. 
which is a division of the Sea Wolves for grades K-5, We don't have ozone days here. A lot of the parents, 
then regular.Sea Wolves and then to compete at the formedicalreasons,puttheirkidsiriourswimprogram," 
varsity level. Thirty of this year's Sea Wolves were she said. , 
high schoolers and 30 others were at the elementary The Sea Wolves fmals for the B Team take place 
level. July 23. and begin at 4 p.m. at Lake Orion. Ihe A Team 

Chock said another reason for switnming and the ' finals are July 24 at Oakhurst atJ:30 p.rn. 

, "Drug-eluting stents control the release 
of drugs into the artery to reduce the' 
possibility of the coronary artery 
re-narrowing. Learn from our expert 

, cardiologist about this revolutionary 
breakthrough for treating bloc:ked 
arteries a~ this FREE SEMINAR. 

Date: Wednesday, July 14 
Time: 6 p;m. 
Place: Deer Lake !3anquet Center 

6167 White Lake Rd. 

Free Blood Pressure and Cholesterol Checks 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Door prizes.& refreshments. Seating is limited, call now 

I "' t~ reserv~ your spot. 
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. Ptajers.h(}IlesltillsatGl~17",,"',,~ 
',BY E)): ~4VI,S.::'::': ~" ,':'. ' ' , ' , the' simtegies inStih.1tedatthat 4~p,With 
"Clarkston News Sports, Wnter her own. , ' ,,:' , ' ' 
, { , ,Itsee;n~ 'e\'eryWbere you: min in ,'''Hejust is a smart ~an (~f~g ~Q '\ 

, { Metro D~trQii~Ople ~ trying to:'tind:a Brownj.1t was the bes~ two hburs IJe'Ver " 
, way !o capitaliZe: ,on ,~e ~~t s,,~ce~s 'spent; pearn~~ ,about the gij"lscanjfunp" 
of this year's NBA ChampIon, the De- stuf,f from' Latmbeer an4 Larry Brown ,', 
troit Pistons. Even Clarkston girls varsity taIks,about defense and sharing thC3 ball. ",' , 

, ,basketb,~l coach Ann' lowney has, 'got.;. 'Wetrerealiy working (lri tJuat extra pass," , 
, ten intotheac~. ", ,',',',' LoWileysaid.,' " , ' 
, Lowney ran a girls basket}lall camp ,Lowriey ,said, the success of the Pis-
at Clarkston High School 'last, week, ' tons and Shock, who both won, titles in 
where, she had around 100 kids from last season, has really increased in the 
grades four through nine honing their bas- interest in basketball locally. 
ketballskills and learning the fundamen- "It's just nice to have the kids out 
tals of the game. High school players and here. The recreation departments really 
Clarkston team coaches helped Lowney don't offer basketball. I bet most of the 
run the camp, which has run every year kids play soccer and so I think basketball 
since 1997. Lowney took the 2000 year is kind of different for them. We just try 
off due to'her pregnancy. to teach them some fundamentals and 

This year, Lowney said the camp have them have some fun," Lowney said 
was basically broken down into two dif- With theccamp,running annually for 
ferent sections. On~ for grades four the last eight years, Lowney said she gets 
through six and another for grades seven girls who sign up every year and there
through nine. For the younger kids, fun- fore has to institute new ideas each and 
damentals was the name of the game, every year to keep the camp fresh. She 
Lowney said. said she taught several new drills and 

"We're doing a lot with passing, games for the athletes, who hopefully will 
shooting and catching, just the real basic take them home with them and continue 
stuff to get them into the game," Lowney to work on their skills. 
said "Sometimes kids will just go home, 

Additionally, the camp focused a lot shoot j.n their driveway for 10 minutes and 
on conditioning, which was tailored es- then get bored. I tried~to really,give them 
pecially to girls, called plyrometrics, or some fun, competitive games that they 
jump training. Lowney said when girls can do on their own and hopefully that 
jump they traditionally land a little off will give them some more time and prac
balance with their head extending over tice," she said. " 
the toe. She said the ideal form is for the One of the athletes who has been a 
head and toe to,be lined up together. She regular at Lowney's camp is Jennifer 
learned some drills she instituted at a Johnston, sister of Chris Johnston, who 
website called www.girlscanjump.com. led Clarkston's boys team in scoring this 

"Science says' that our body struc- year. She will be entering the ninth grade 
ture is so we puimoie strain on our liga- and will play on the N team this year, 
ments so we need to work with the girls coach Dan Stevens said 
to have better balance' in the leg and so "We're learning how to do things off 
we put them through these agility drills to the dribble and how to get out of tough 
work on that and not many camps do situations. It's really fun and probably the ' 
that," she said. best year since I've been doing this," 

Lowney said-she uses the same drills Johnston said. 
all the way through the varsity level. She said this year's camp had a fo-

Additionally, Lowney stole a page out cus on taking the ball to the basket. 
of Detroit PistollS coach Larry Brown "I've really improved my ball han- ' 
and Detroit Shock coach Bill Laimbeer's dling a lot this year (as a result of the 
strategy book. She attended a clinic those camp)," Johnston said. 
two ran in May and now is using some of 

-Manuel finishes solid season 
Trevor Manuel, a 2001 Clarkston 

. High School graduate, just finished his 
first baseball season at Western Michi
gan University: 

Before transferring to WMU, he 
played two years for Lenoir-Rhyne 

College in North Carolina. Manuel was 
the only walk-on chosen for the 2004 
Western baseball team. He finished the 
season with a .308 batting average and 
led the team with a .471 on base aver'" 
age. 

Check out The Clarkston News 
for the best local 

(on Slimmer M~IIl)I)eriSnIIPJ 
,-New Play Pool (July) 

P 
Club! 

New . ,,' ., Fitness Area 
New Life'· . '·Equip~ent 

Kids-Day balanced . 
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. Origjh~io3-04 ..... :: Final 03-04... Original 04;.05 
Revenue .. ........... ~ $6572:22';967 ...... $67,042 ,2'60 ~ .... : .$67,370,173 

'. Expenditures ....... $64,329,787 ..... $67,200,176 ...... $69;58(),425 
. ~ 

BeaJ;Iler.;satd there are possible ways to avoid the 
20Ott~4005"d~jicitspenditig,includjng Imp.ting spending 
to-'98:4 perclIDt of theb,u4get, making addition{il staff
ing a4justlne~ts Dr,~ee~g a significant increase in en
. tollm.ent andlor state aid. . 
, Keep~grein on' the bond construction budget is 
also crucjal to the'district's, overall bottom line,. Beamer 
said. . 

"We must stay on time, with our construction sched
ule," he said. 

Superintendent AI! R~berts voiced concern about 

qandling speqial education e~eiises. While federM"Med
icaid reimbursements are supposed to cover ab(:mt 40 
percent of that budget, Roberts.saiq the reality IS closer 
to 17 percent. .,' , 

, "By today's rules, we ·are pretty well directed on 
what we must provide for speciai education students," 
Roberts said. "Any shortfall comes out of our general 
fund budget."'··f.i , 

When considering all district budgets, including debt 
service, Beamer said the district is keepirig track of 
$152,030,355 for fiscal year 2005. 

Pipeline ----------,.-------------
Continued from page lA 

stroy many trees and cause potential safety problems. 
With about 100 people attending, Administrative 

Law Judge Sharon L. Feldman and MPSC staff lis
tened to 35 speakers, most of whom protested plans 
for the pipeline .. 

Those supporting the plruiwere representatives of 
labor unions whose members would benefit from the 
jobs to build the pipeline. In addition, Wixom Mayor 
Mike McD,onald.gaye testimony to a good relationship 
betw~eil-titat city and Consumers Energy in a 1990's 
pipet4te project. . ' 
,.rr· Sprin@eld Township resident Warren Galbraith said 
CJODsUmersah:eady has' a bad track record in connec
tion With the current pipeline easement. 

He·said maintenance crews have come to cut trees 
~na~eisl\1?~ . ·.~m,,~:'~pdj!l~t.letl th~m on the 
groun(£~'}~-"~~: ,<~ . ,{. . >' '<1~f'~~~:~~~'~~ ."" ."\ . 
" ": ~~This . is no way· .to protect the environment," 
GaJ.bra~thsai« ,.' ., . 

. Eugene Acey<\\,was· one of s~veral to remind the 
Me$.J::; that a federal agency denied permission for a 
simihir'jlipeline routejIlthe 1990s, citing wetland con- ' 
c.erns. Acey went further ~th his protest, .however. 

"We are very concerned about the wetlands and 
the birds and the animals," he said. "I'm concerned 
about the people. This:pipeline affects more than wet
lands; it affects land owners. It will take out 99 feet of 
their land, land they Will not be able to use as they so 
desire, land they paid for." . 

Acey acknowledged the need for a pipeline, and 
said accommodating public utilities is part of the price 
for some property oVliners. 

"It's like paying your debt to society, I suppose," he 
said. "We have alreai:ly paid that debt. Why must we 
pay it again?". 

Peter, Marchbank, head of a citizens group which 
has fought a new pipeline for several years, said there 
are about! 20 water ~el1s along the route - including 
one on his Shaffer ~oad property - unaccounted for 
in Consumers' surv((y. 
, "Is this 'all over~ight by Consumers, or is this an 
o'Ufri:~h~~~$il\!'ifde~lindJ:i?iri terms of what they're 1rY7' 
ing to do to undersqrte the well locations and the impact 
on the homeowners?" he said 

Marchbank said the proposed route and the wide 
construction easement would effectively take out his 
front porch. After years of fighting the proposal, he 
said he and his wife have decided to build a new house 
elsewhere on his property, to avoid the risk of a pipeline 
explosion .. 

Marchbank said the citizens group collected be
tween 400 and 500 signatures from those opposed to 
the route. . '. 

; "I believe there's a ·pipeline nee~ed," he said. 
'~We'renotagainsUhat. We:;re"agamst where it is put." 
'. Sever~lp'ublic officials and envirQnmental groups 

. weigh~d iil, ~t·th~iPubljc:'~aring. .' . ' 
... Sta«Hl;ep. JQhn:Su.ucoe (R-lUghland) called for 

_ . "continued; ilialoIDIe;'~ to sMv~ the prQblems, citing the 
. "unique andprisooe area~'in westeJ;'Il.qakland County. 

"Part of the problem is we weren't engaged early 
on [with Consumers Energy's plan]," Stakoe said. 
"Some of that has been resolved, but it's left some dif
ficult feelings here. There were a lot of decisions made 
early on in this process without involving local authori
ties." 

CQunty Commissioner Bill Bullard presented a 
county board resolution opposing the original route, and 
Springfield Township SuperVisor Collin Walls said town
ship consultants had not had time to evaluate the alter-
native routes. ' 

The Springfield and Rose township boards had pre
viously"filed ''petitions to!intervene" in opposition to the 
Consumers Energy plan. 

Michael McGee of the Huron-Clinton Metropoli
tan Authority, who~e Indlan Springs Metropark is adja
cent to the proposed route; said the authority has no 
problem with the ~uggested alternate subject to their 
appr()v~l,of constrilction at'1.drestoration methods. 

.' Also argUmg foq>r9tedion o"f'wetlahds were rep-
resentatives of the Huron River Watershed Council and 
the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 

, Consumers Energy officials did not speak, but seV
eral were on hand to offer information and answer ques
tions. Linda Sims, community service manager, was 
present at the hearing' and later said she understood 
some of the residents' conceins .. 

"It showed us there's a lot more we need to do to 
communicate with the people who are affected," Sims 
said. The company had reqtiested:but were denied per
mission to have an open h,?us~ prior to the public hear-
ing. , 

"The need for the pipeline has not chapged," Sims 
said. : . " ' 

According to MPSC procedures, testimony and 
cross.,examination will continue.through September. The 
target date for a commission decision is Dec. 1 .. 
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I ·mae. . Camp Dates: 
.: Four Players July.19~22 • July·26-29 
I Except HOJidaysBefore 12 p.m. 18 Holes With Carts AU.gust . 2-5 
, (Must.beS5 years of age) Valid Saturdays After 12 p.m. Camp Begins July. ~9· 
, ____ ExplreSJ~~200~_~ __ / , ____ ~pireSJUly31,20~ ____ / , ___ O~Coupon~~egi~ion ___ / 
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I Valid Mondays Before 2 p.m. 

",. . ..... ~~ji'e~.JUIY 31,2004 / , ~pire~ July 31,2004 / 
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. . Price:$75.00:for,Q.;vvt-!t-!KS 
Ag~~ .~ ~:O~15":: .' 

. Includes: 9 holes. hot. . . '. . .~' .", . , . 



:Ftime,~~ketbirlll;rs' 
learn gbqd pointers' 
from the Pistons 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Who better to learn basketball basics from than 
recent NBA Champions the Detroit Pistons? 

Moretban 45 future basketball stars filled the gym
nasium at North Sashabaw Elementary School June 21-
23 for a Jumpr Pistons summer basketball training camp 
led by Coach Steve Moreland, director of camps and 
clinics for the Pistons, and his coaching staff. 

"Watching you play today! you guys were awe
some," Moreland told the campers at the close of the 
camp on June 23. "I knew you were good, but not this 
good." 

During the three-day training sessions, campers 
were drilled on ball handling, passing, shooting, defense 
and rebounding. 

Moreland encouraged the campers to run when not 
practicing to keep speed up, always pass to teammates 
as the winning Pistons are known for and keeping an 
eye on defense when in a game. 

"This has been a special three days," Moreland said. 
Gregory Miller was one of the many eager camp

ers who was excited to become a Piston in the future 
and immediately knew his favorite part of the camp 
experience. 

"When we got to play all the games," Miller said. 
Miller, a third grade student at Bailey Lake Elemen

tary, plans on trying out for the Pistons when he gets 
older. 

To the delight of all the young basketball hopefuls, 
each camper was awarded a certificate of participa
tion, an "All-Star Piston" sticker, a Rip Hamilton poster 

, and the chance to get autographs from Moreland and 
his staff. ' 

"This is the age group we would hang out with all 
the time if we could," Moreland said. 

" ,t.:! ;;;, --~ • .' -, ,f-] ,,'.~ ,C '., :.~ 

Coach Steve Moreland displays a Rip Hamilton poster to camp attendees as a parting souvenir for three days of hard 
work at the end of the June 21-23 Junior Pistons summer basketball training camp. The basketball hopefuls at North 
Sashabaw Elementary cheered once they saw the championship-winning player's poster. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

For more Junior Pistons photos, please see 9B 
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To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus : 
Because emergencies 

aren't scheduled ... 
• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility. 
• Accepting Walk-,Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified.,Phy'sicians ,. CT Scanner 

~. . .."." ..... - , . 

'B'Sihg"CloseMatters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLl: ON-SITE 

• Mammography .X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
• Ultrasound _ Bone Density. EMG 
• PhYSical Therapy. Rehabilitation Services 
• Outpatient Lab,oratory Services 
.MRI-Providedby Michigan Resonance Imaging 
• Pine Knob Pharmacy 
.Heart Care, PC (Cardiology) 
.. Regional Cardiology Associates, PLC 
. (Carc.tlology) 
, .',SurgICaI. A$sQciat~s, PLC (General Surgery) 
iI.V'lorYlen'slntegrated Healthcare,PC 
,O(Q~I~Y~t ,," ,,' '" ' " 
'>':"';562S;,W~t.rT~wer :Place 

Clarkston,M., 46346 
'*Next to the Blue Water Tower* 

Try enjoying every 
cigarette you don ~ smoke 

By Ernie HarweU 
I'm very anti-smoking, though I did smoke ten to twelve 

cigarettes a day until qUitting in 1954. Sol wasn't a real fanatic, 
certainly nota two-pack-a-<lay guy. 

I'm thankful that it was a habit I didn't need, and I quit cold 
turkey. Of course, I lmow quitting is not as easy for many smok
ers because smoking is very addictive. But it's very encourag

ing that so many people have quit smoking -
or never started. ' 

For instance, when I came to the big 
leagues in 1948,23 or 24 players on every 

25-man roster sm.Oked tobacco, chewed it or 
both. Nowadays, the average major league team 

might have one or two players who smoke. And 
most players haveJ~ed that tobacco chew
ing can be even harder to quit, because the 

nicotine gets into your system faster. 
So when young people ask me about smoking, I tell them it's 

fur easier - and healthier - to never start, than it will be to quit For 
smokers who ask for advice on how ~ quit, I Pass along a novel 
technique anodter follner smoker once shared with me. He told 
me that every time be got the urge'.to smoke, bethought of all 
the cigarettes he had not smoked since quitting. Each d;J.y, the 
number is greater, and provides~ motivation and pride in 
~. "~ ", , vmgqw . 

Usirlg his fonnula, I'm spending 2004 eqjoying the 185,000 
cigaretb:Sldid not smoke, since quitting half a c:entwy ago. 
, ,ADd:please'i-emember to take~of;Yc()l)f' healtbbefore it's 

lonngggg gone! 

, 'A-. 
SUNRISE 
. ASSISTED LIVING-

Assisted Livingl Alzheimer's Care 

At Sunrise our mission is to champion the 
quality of life for all seniors. We serve frorl1 
the heart and make a significant difference 
,in the lives of our-seniorS and their families 
every day. 

. , 9 11 ., YS~C1Y31~, 
24~6,25,~IJ;I'CJ'tJ 

I " . ." ~~",,) . '";+,',\~,":'\-,:_.,~,:~~;,~,: 

5700 Water ~Tower'Place, 
'Clarkston, MI48346' 

www.sun·riseseniQrliVir'g~(:om 

-



DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

Dee.i~niri!iJ' AvaJlavJe 
-Q()mplete 

Deck· ,P_c;~aee6! . :~. . - . ~ 

; Zerti Jritertl6t" ' 
., ,Avallal1le 
··for FREE' 

'.I"''''~.n' pr E:etrmate ,.. 

~ 't:~. ~. ""1" A: ' " 

'Thi~':'Spa,ce 
~ Reserved, 

. , " :', ,:::'r-:,<_',,' '. 

~~t.~<yp~., , 
,r, "<~:!,~'-,~> ~ ',' :~'~" ,'., 

For $7.95·a week tbased on prepaid 13 W88~ contract). reIch homes and businesses 
every week with . an advertis,ing message on these plg';s. 

CIII The Clarkston News at 825·3370. 
Copy DlJBdlins: 12 No~n ThursdBy· pl'8CfHling ,the wBBk of publication. 

Some of thl!Sl! ,servic;es require licensing by the StIite:of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your c;ontractor fjlr their .license or check with tha State (If Michigan. 

'I'nm$ition Ente1prl$es L.L.C. 
Business Consulting £f:~~1c -,. ,.,0.,.· 

Senior Owen. Rates, 
Commercial & Resldendal 

wSet Up Bookkeeping 
w Prepare Budgets 
w Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years; Experience 

248-701-4148 
Trans _ Ent@comcast.net 

Cleaners 
"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 

or it'streel" 
• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '3995 

• Couch, Loveseat, Chair '65 
248·620·2059 Dr '·888·883·9320 

8·10·04 

• 3'0 years experlonce 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

BAlES CUSTOM CONCRElE 
""",w.," ~ tMmtt' 

• BlSlllllllts • G .... ,lIrinways 
• Patios. SidtwaIb • T_·Outs 
_ • All FlltWork 

Ra.i ... ntl.I/Cam.... F • ., llllured 

248~922-9122 
.586'-830-1072 IPIgarJ 

¥i'J,wiW";&r$"£t'!'?#.$"· '; . ';":'~ 

if ~ 1/#/ ¥o/.~':f~~ ". ri$i ---------

ResIdential Spedallst· U®tj. 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

~entley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRiAl 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

• Monog~amminli/Dlgitidng 
.Clothing, Hats, Logos';' Etc. 

www.amb.roiderybyfomtal.ffair.com 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRU[TlON, INC 
.Excavatlng· Basements, Drivew/IYS, ~ 

Roadways, Building Site Development, 
DOzing" UtilI1y InStalls, CUlVerts, 

• Full Service 

.aJ 
'xc.v"" Inc. 

CoMM~RCIAL & RESIDENTIAL', 
Exc ... tino,Trilc:king. Siptict,Sawar,T.ps, 
_filion, Plrk T •• ta"BlIII1lInts & Grtdin 

LllldB.lanclno . 

141.111.'141 

~ l~'~~~y,c:'" ' 
• It'S.ve.;Money~.~· ' 
• '1t''I''aIU!iI,theBurden·: 
ott LOved:Ones ~:: 

For FREE Information Call ' 
Lewi~: ;e;~iW'~t ~~~9nF.R ~ 
(2~8)'~~.~-1i23t~" t 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

~~- ToBeALittleWLlderness? 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
AulD • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

Sand. Grdvel • Top SOil. Mulches ......... 
·.RIDlil61 

........ :.M.~ .. ' .. A. '0. l,'.I. n6 . •. Spe~aIiting 
.. ,'in Gravel , 
':~ • Driveways 

•. . '.. Parking Lots 
, . • PriVate HOlds 

7 DayS·Sunl1ay Dellverlesl 
CanOave Gillotte,forYour 

·.·.,FIlEE:Esiim.bil ' 
810 7975802 OR 810 4597700 

, .. -

, .. .. 1,\' 

Drywall.' Plumblng~ ,Electrical 
Carpentry, . and .mulh mor.1 

Rep'airs of All Kinds. 
Fast. Fri~ndly 'Servic~ 

" Lice'~sed. &,;jnsured ' 
~ ;. " ' , 

FREE Esti';'o,tes., 

(248) 394·0204 

.~~~!!\~I]~~~'I i. 

":piaR::tii{&"D~[iVe'r~ri J',.' Thi~ 'Sp'ac~' 
Reserv~d, 
Fck'Vbl1f 

. . ':' HOlJ$EO,f.5itONE· •. ;' 
Old' ;:iitTfirurfi :bor!i.ght" &!:l1old ' 

24i1.G23~)30i;~1I6!i.~AIlDir ' ; , ' ," 
------~--~~~~ 

I
.. .. . UC.ENSEO .• iNSURED 

. \"~ATING I COOUNG.INC. , 

,1, (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most' ~ajor Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES , 

7815 Maceday'Litke Road 
Waterford, 4.8329 

;~~ Fsst FREJ! Ie·' ClJ!!! . Estim~tesl 
, ... • Sales 

I/. Heating & Air. • Service 
~ -Installation 

DI.i'Sirllmlr,Pt:ttIitli.J ' 
, 'ri:lis'a~)" 

248431~8526 

.~' ADDII10NS , .~ IiEMODEurta 
• USEMiNrs 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

... 1111 WI" 
Licensed & Insured 

w Additions 
Q" New Homes 
Q" Kitchens & Baths 
e Vinyl Siding 
w Windows 
Q" Decks 
Q" ,Pole Barns 

'1-88&:2'0.6077, 
-86&'916-DU'-' 
SqUam lIe.-. Home 

mprovementCompan 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
,Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Heating . ~ Air Conditioniri'g 
Humidifiers • AirCleanets 

Service •. Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
, . 

,5490 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, MI 4.83'29 



'We'r($: . Caught. 
Up to 20% OFF . Labor 

Now Through July 
On AU YOl,lr Home 

hllprovement Needs. 
• Additions· • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625~51 e6 

SulllvuBomes;blc 
REMODE,LING ~_ •.. 
SPECIAUSTS,·· ~ 
• Additions 
• Roofing 
-Siding 
- Garages 

Office: 
(248)&21-7724 
37'(I16I$[xpenence 
Licensed BdnsUlBd 

CLARkSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cabin...i.. •. p. ·...;;II;·-MlIlwOrk 
···..~"59~M!nr'· ."" .. 

ClarkstonMI 48346 
24.· 82 ... :1.1" 
qsllerock:llUllcie 
Klj~HEN REMO~ELlNG 

PAINTING 
.. tlOME REPAIRS 

".-,--, 

..... 24&42&0594 

Insured· Owr 20 YI$, experience. Senior 
Discounts • Free Estimates. ," 

275-2913 

Compl'f f:~~~7f:n 

24.8-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed. -Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub • Commercial & 
Residential Lawn fJiaintenance 
Ucansud & Insured - Reftrrals Av.Hable 

- FREE Estirn.tlS 
Bobcat & Dump 
. Truck 

This Space 
Reserve,d 
For You 

IPMGE.· .. · ..... 
. LANDSCAPING'" 
•. 6'RiitotillBr ,. FroIttEndlOllller 
• GllrdBnS • Road 6f1ldirig 
• 6f1lss/SOd Ptr!fI • UW1!Mowing 
• land Cloaring • Fisld Mowing, 

, 248 627,2940 

• .:' ~' I 

CDoper.'S 
Lawn ,Care 

• P.owerWSshing 
• Lawn, MaintWlance .; ., , 
• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estimates, licensed imd Insured 

Mike i!qB-9q I-QPQ1 

• Homes from the 
$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes· 

, Wid:erfall 
CDri~ctlDn 

.- Fllnll1¥:Owiiiif& 1Jp~r8teif-

• Painting & Remodeliqg 
• Insured. Free Quotes 

848- &74-D8i!& 

fi,~p~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior -
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 6~-9954 (248) 496:-5834 

. . ' .. ~; 
" t,. ':.,: ~ ::.~, . ..' oi; 

PAIN·TlI)IG-
Interior. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential., 25 Years Experience 

, . ,.Neat'. C1ean~: ' . 
: 'K.&.' ;cOATINGS' . 

248-67~7"'46 . . -: Ask For Ken ,.; ,. . -,. 

'~'~. '=====-----...--1 
C,efl'etll'lI 'flint 

.-Interior Painting 
, •• DryWall Repair 

• Wa!lpaper Removal 
, NORA Free 

(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
Resilentiile Commerdalelnlerior e Exterior 

Fn!e Estimates el.iarlsed & Il1SIJred 
Drywall 

CHUCK (248) 245-4913 

'/,J~~e 
• Fine residenti~'f~~ 

painting , 
• Personally owned & 

operated 
• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 

. • FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2217 

~ 
PAINTING 

'or/Deck 
Staining/FurnitUIB IIIilJCW~.tive 
FfH Eni • .,..Wi"~' !1~~:re"-
.~._~1 

• Free Estlmates • 2 Vr. Warrenty 
• Student Owned 

Earning Money For College 

Cell Today to keep the rain outl 

TONY 248-698-1667 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing & Siding 

• Repairs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

e Spe~i8Iiziogj" ~arps 
2,3 Story Projects • Trims & Gutter 

FREE EstimlltBs -
Marly • 2£18-760-3£152 

Installatioll Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A~John Rental 

Servicing Oakland &-. 
ldpeer· Counties . 

Year Round Service 
MI licens~ No: 63-008,-1 

CALL 
6'2~b.l00 __ 

"Since 1980" 
, . ~., 

-r" Siding Triin 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand. Gravel 
Bark. Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625 .. 2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
'\ Bucket Truck . 
, . Stump grinding 

journeyman 
Climbers 

Best rates 
248 .. 858·5969 

248·760-7726 
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Can house hunting. really be _consid~red '! sport?· 
This. is the time of year when I start to become 

starved for sports action. Sure,the Tigers are·· doing 
better than they have in recent years an~that's a bo
nus, but once the Pistons wrapped up their'champion-' 
ship by dismantling the Lakers in five games and 
Clarkston's baseball and softball seasons came to an 

.. end, the sports world, in my view, has pretty much 
driedup .. 

I like to watch some golf here 
and there, and I can tolerate major 
league baseball, but it's not really 
my thing. As a part-time employee 
of the Palace, I also get to catch 
some of the WNBA's Detroit Shock· 
as well. However, I must admit the 
part of the calendar year from mid
June until late August is the tough
est part of the year for me as a 
sports fan. 

Free agency, the 9£aft and re
ce~t cuts in the NFL keptIhe inter
ested in the NFL. I will readily ad
mit that the part of the paper I flip 
to the most is the sports section and 
in there, you read about contract ne

Davis 

gotiations, which of cow:se, ~volves sports agents. 
Well, this summer I have been working with another 
type of agent for the first time in my life - real estate 
agent~. '; , 

My wife'and I are looking to buy a house. This is 
a new e:xperience for us and like any "first-timers" 
we're Itt.amIDg as we go. (Kind of like Matt Millen 
does I suppose). , , 

I used topa.s,s J>y the real estate and business sec
tions ofllie pa,pc::r with little or no interest. But now 
things like PMI •. Jllortgage l<?~:rates and pe:rcel}tages 
of houses selling are all suddenly ~s interesting to me 
as an 80-yard touchdown run.' 

This was al~ Qyerwhelming to me at the beginning 
and while by no means do I consider myself an expert, 
I dothinlc I've le~ed quite a bit ov~r the last l?everal 
weeks. I'v~ managed to develop a system for keeping 

housing tenns and ideas organized in my head. Think 
of it as the SPQrt fan guide, to real estate. 

Real' Estate I Agent - I kind of equate this to a 
combination of sports agent and director of scouting. 
This person acts as the link between player and team 
(buyer 'and seller) and brings forth the minor lea,guers 
(houses on the market you might not have known about 
without an agent). 

Seller -The president or CEO of the sports team. 
Square footage, a garage, property value and the year 
of the furnace and roof are all equally important as a 
40-yard dash times, number of bench press repetitions 
and the shuttle run times of each and every player on 
a sports team. 

Buyer - The fan. If the team (the house) is no 
good, then the buyer will have to check out other mi
nor leaguers (prospective houses) brought to them from 

.. the agent's farm club system (the listings). 
House - The group of selected minor leaguers (per

spective houses) that make the te.artldue to an out
standing workout at the combine (house . inspection), 
which is finally agreed uponintenns by the seller and 
buyer via the real estate agents involved . 

We're still combing the farm system for that needle 
in a haYs~ck, but we have made some . progress. We 
know we're not going to be able to afford Peyton Man
ning due to salary cap restrictions so to speak, but we'd 
like more value than Grant Hill has served up over the 
last few years as well. 

Maybe by the time I have my fantasy football draft 
undetmy belt, I'll also be a home owner. Until then, it's 
Tigers, Shock and the PGA that'll have to get me through 
this "abyss" known as summertime. 

E-Mail Edateadavis80@hotmail.com 

Bringing in the heavy equipment' 

Excavation crews begin work in Clintonwood Park on the in-progress Spraypark on June 25. AI Doren of 
Independence Township helped coordinate the delivery of the crane for the wOrk. which was brouglit in from 
Redford especially for th~ project. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
,SENIOR i'. 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 

RESID~NTIAL i' 

. SMITH'S .DISPOSAL i' 
. ANQ RECYCLING 

i' 5750 Terex • P'O."Box 125 • Clarkston. Mi 48347 i' 
Phone: 248·625';5470 

** 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
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F~a Mae Marlowe 
Fema Mae Marlowe~ of Holly, died unexpectedly 

on June 26, 2004 at age 74., - '. 
She was the ,wife of Cai:l for '56 years;. mother of 

'Sue (Rick) Randall of Va, 'DaWlJ, (paul)' Shampine of 
Lapeer~,Ca.rla '(Craig) Frownfelter of Holly, Wanda 
Marlow(;of'-(JA,'Brenda Marlowe of Clarkston and 
Melanie"(Mik:e) Spires of Highland; 'grandmother of 
Trevor Randall; Heather S,mgleton, Allen, Keith and 
Amber Shampine, Nicole Stabley, 'Corey and Ashley 
Frownfelter and Isaiah ahd Alichi Spires;,gfeat-grand
mother of six; sister of Lee (Joyce) Sandets of NJ, 
Paul (Mary) Sanders of NY, Carl (Janet) Sanders of 
White Lake and Fred Santlers ofW&terf<)'rd; sister-m
law of Orval (Donna) Marlowe df ClarkStOn. 

Loren']. SuiHvan 
, Loren 1. Sullivan, from Germfask and formerly of 

Clarkston and Roy~l Oak, died 'June 28" 2004 at age 
75. ' • 

He was' preceded in death 'by his wife Avis and 
sons Daniel and Barry; fathef' of Vicki (Roger) Miller 
and Gail (Ron) Lewis all of Oxford; grandpa of Tammy, 
Tina, 'Tanya, Aron and TreV'or;.great-grandpa to Victoria, 
-Lorin, Alyssa, Vanessa; Blake and Hailey; brother of 
Raymond (Sally) of Prudenville; Patrick of Houghton 
Lake arid Maureen of FL. ' 

Mr. Sullivan retired from Chrysler as an Industrial 
Sculptor. He ,enjoyed golfing, fishing and wood carv
ing. A Funeral Mass is set for 10 a.m. Thursday at St. 
Dariiel Catholic Church, Clarkston. Rite of Committal 
Lakeview Cemetery. Prayer Service 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day at the Lewis E. Wint, & ~on TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston where friends may visit 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. and directly at- the church Thursday 
9:30 a.m. until time of Mass. Memorials may be made 
to St. Jude's ChildIen Hospital. 
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Jefft¢y Damon Carte' 
Jeffrey'Damon Carte,. of Clarkston, died June 24, 

2004 at age 39. 
He was preceded in death by his mother Lois; fa

ther of Liana; son of Clarence' (Loretta) ofWV; brother 
of Gary (Terina); step-brother of Tim Koppa!, Michael 
(Karen) Minard,: Paul Wilkin 'and Jean Wilkin. 

Jeff grad~ted from Clarkston High School. Me
morial service was: .held at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may 
be made to the,Alano Club., , 

Oblts'can a'iso be 
found' at 

.cla rkston neW6.com 

Mrs~ Marlowe was a m~lllber of the Clarkston 
CommunityChuf.ch, a 4H leader for 14 years in 
Davisburg and was active at Oakland County exten
sion. She loved to sew, knit and crochet. A Funeral Ser
vice was held at~e Clarkston Community" Church. 
Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wtnt 
& Son TRUST 100 Funeral HOme, Clarkston. Memo
rials may be made to the Clarkston Community Church. .. Everest Academy Honor Roll----

Tommy M. "Tom" Parker FOURTH QUARTER 
BOYS. SCHOOL 

Andrew Palardy 
Matthew Rizik * 
Mitchell Wayne 
Christopher Wu 

Ben Parker Mary Kelly 
Sarah McBride 
Mary Smith 
Anne Toohey 
Ashley Urban 

Tommy M. Parker, of Davisburg and formerly of Grade Three 
WaterforcJ, died June 20, 2oM~r a courageous battle Benjamin Bates * 
from a ~nt lung transplant at age 55. Blake Beauc~* 

He' was tb.e,' hpsbattd of Lynne for 23 years; father Andrew Boncore 
,of Gary (Kristitie)ofRockforcl, Jeff(Chris) of Shelby Richard Cross * 
Township, Amy and Brian both of Davisburg; papa of Cotter Lamb 
Paige, M~ Nora Clare" Reed and Meredith; son- Troy Nisbet * 
in-law of AI & Lois Serra of Waterford; brother of Jack ' Victor Putt 
(Dianne) of NC. Dennis Reaume· 

Mr. Parker retired from Sisters of Mercy, Joseph Salome 
Farmington Hills. He was an avid reader who loved his 
family.'A Funeral Mass was held at Our Udy of the Grade Four ~, , 
Lakes Catholic Church; Waterford. Arrangements en- Sam' Bellestri * 
trusted to the LCwis E. WUit!RUST 100 Funeral Home, Nicklas Bonello 
ClarkstOn.' Memorials may be' made to the Indepen- ConnorGarrity 
dence Township Library or the SpriIigfield ToWnship , Dakota Johnston * 
Library., Patrick Nalepa * 

Grade Five 
Michael Christen * 
Nicholas Dennis * 

. Patrick Lazarezyk * 
Jacob Murawa 
Michael Settle * 
Michael Sewell 
Tyler Smith * 

'GndeSix 
Pawel Bednarski 

Grade Seven 
Richard Foster 

GradeElgbt 
Ethan Schwtz 
Matthew Williams * 
* Denotes Dean's List 
All A's 

GIRLS SCHOOL 
Grade Three 
Angela Connop * 
Catherine DeWitt 
Katie Dolven 
Sarah Hampel * 
Erin Hill 
Carly Joseph , 
Sarina Nallamothu 
Christina O'Neil.,. 

Grade Five' 
Caitlin Kos * 
Lauren Salome 

Grade 'Six 
Hannah Choi * 
Mary Clare Houlihan * 
Maureen MUllally * 
AnnaRizik* 
Bethany Rizik 
Theresa Weisbrod 

Rachel Rizik * . Grade Seven , 
. Theresa Scluttid ,II! '~,,_ I Alejandra Garza 

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:I "Rachel Wayne * .. ' '~~, i .• So(i~ Martiile~~l Rio 

~~ "~" ' ., Corner of '. ~ -,' 'Mafisa S,troster:* 

·LU~ 

..... ~,':~pi~!,." ,'\ (.~~·'~"A'''''~·.'-~:·''''''' . 

Grade Four . . Grade Eight " 
SASHABAW AND Mary Eicher *" "", Angie Mullally * 

Katarina Evan' ' . 'Ana ,Luisa Rubalcaba 
MAYBEE ROADS Tabitha Kalabat * "" " ,,~~pis;~rcit},'h9mas 

.in tl:te new 
KRPGERPLAZA 

' .. ,'''' 

E ~ma i ri.J6,·at- , 
• .,:: I";l~ • "i •. , " 

sherm:a,npab@aal . .G.om 
• ,. ,j., • '.10. ,",'" I I ,.i 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great IJrea to live.and work! 

Board-member loves happy SCAMPers 
BY DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kathy Calcaterra ~s been an active 
member of the Clarkston SCAMP Board 
of Directors since 1990. She is a faithful 
worker at the program's fund-raisers and 
is a great cheerleader for the summer spe
cial needs program. 

''I don't do that much," is her humble 
protest. "The story is SCAMP." 

There's a story behind Calcaterra's 
involvement, however. Her daughter, 
Carmen, has special needs herself and 
began attending the SCAMP program 
when she was four years old. 

Carmen is now 22, has graduated to 
. working with others with special needs, 

and has a proud mom who sees the ben
efits of the program from both directions. 

"She's the reason my family got in
volved in SCAMP," Calcaterra said; "It's 
so good for her self-esteem." 

Indeed, Calcaterra was recruited for . 
the board because there was no parent 
representation at the time. 

"I've.Joved every minute of it," she 
said 

As a board member, Calcaterra is part 
, of the group who make it possible to hire 

. :·certifie4 t~achers, bus drivers and other 
support employees (aoout "360 in total): 
SCAMP has five major fund-raisers (home 
tour, SCAMP Walk, ice cream social, golf 
outing and a run), all of which take place 
between May andA~t, so now is a busy 
time.' .' 

It's a labor oflove, however, as many 
people in the community respond when the 
call comes. 

"The support we get from this com
munity is just phenomenal," she said "You 
make one comment' [about a need] and 
you have 12 people ans,,:,ering." 

For the recently completed home tour 
fund-raiser, for example, about 150 vol
unteers are needed, but Calcaterra said 
there is never a problem finding those vol
unteers. 

While she's not on the actual SCAMP Kathy and her daughter, Carmen, know come from 
staff, she enioys going to the Indepen- the annual SCAMP program. Carmen began attending the program .atage 4, and now is one 

:J of those who "shares love" with youngerspecial needs children. Photo by Don Sche/ske 
dence Elementary School campus (this 
year's SCAMP location) just to be near being around here to feel the energy," she The five-weekprograril (which this year 
the action and to see the joy on the said. "Everybody that's here wants to be here. is serving about 360 students) allows spe
children's faces. They're a very special group of kids. That's cial needs chil<irento enjoy a full gamut of 

'~I just come and have fun. I just love the magic of SCAMP. " summer activities, including camping, hik-
. . .. '. . ing, swlnunipg,boatirig, art and ttlUsic. 

'Th' b': fi' '1 t f" I' d .: 't' d t d' Calcaterra.chokes up a bit'a~'sh,e de-e .' ehe It a 0 0 peop e ol1,'un,ers an ; scribes what that experience ineans io the 

and you don't unless you work it,is.~hat every- . sC1~!:r:~erfQrtbesekidsthatthey 
body gets ba.· ck fromthdse' kids.' " wouldn't have otherwise. They're sur-

" . . rounded by kidswllo'accept tliem and . 

. , . - .. 'j' ·,i~f':"K~tij~.~Qil~~~Ifa" they~re surrotm.d.ed.Py·staff\vh9IQvethem 
SCAMPiSoard"mimb8r ':' .' t·'. ".~ .......... '.' '.' ". '. 

~ _____________________ ... '~' .............. j'_ ................ .-.. See ${A}ii' on pag~ 6B 

.RATE~~FOFl ':." 
'CtifYfI'V1ERCIAL. I 

• RESlCfENTIA'L 
esENlOffcITIZEN. ',' 
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The Independence Township Fire Depart
ment is hosting a Red Cross blood drive on Friday, 
June 2 from 1-7 p.m. at the main fire hall at 6500 
Citation Dr. Drop-ins are welcome, but an appoint
ment is preferred. P[ease call (248) 625-1924 for an 
appointment. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents Huddle with special guest 

Eighty Six Drama on Friday, July 9. Doors open at 
8:30 p.m, and tickets are $7 at that time. For more 
information, call (248) 620-4900 or· visit 
www.5529music.com. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will hold its July 

meeting on Thursday, July 1 at 7 p.m. at the Indepen
dence Township Senior Center. This month's topic is 
a caring . and sharing meeting to support one another. 
The meeting, facilitated by Alicia Brown (bereave
ment counselor for Lewis E. Wmt and Son), is free of 
charge and.open to everyone. Refreshments will be 
served. For more infonnation, call (248) 625-5231. 

••• 
Oub 5529 presents an open mic night on Fri

day, July 2. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are 
$6 at that time. For more infonnation, call (248) 620-
4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 

*** 
Registration for men's and women's singles 

tennis leagues are being accepted for ages 16 and 
up at Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 
Leagues are for intermediate to advanced players. 

**. Matches are played on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
Do you ever wonder what causes a septic sys- 7:~0-9:30p.m. atClintonwoodParkand(0rClarks!on 

tem to faU? Are you concerned about the safety of High ~choo1. Choose between two SeSSl?ns: Sess~on 
your well water? To answer these questions and more, 1 begms June 22 and ends July 15; sesslo~ 2 ~egms 
the ~ichigan Groundwater Stewardship Program is July 2~ and ends August 5. ~ost per sessl~~ IS $20 
offermg a well and septic workshop. The workshop per reSident ~r $30 pe~ nonreSident. Please VlSlt Parks 
will be held on Thursday, July 8 from 7-9 p.m. at the and Recre.ation to register or call (248)625-8223 for 
Carriage House inside Clarkston's Clintonwood Park. more detalls. 
The program is open to the public at no cost and at- *** 
tendees will receive a free information packet. Please The Clarkston High School class of 1984 is 
register with Koreen Lowe at (248) 858-0896. having its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, August 

*** 14 at Deer Lake Racquet Club. For more information 
Celebrate Independence Day at Clintonwood Park or to help find missing classmates, contact Janet Swan 

on July 3. Uncle Sam's Festival of Fun Car Show ~t (248) 6.27-6996 or e-mail at 
will kick off at 11 :30 a.m. as one of the many Festival Janetswan@earthlink.net. 
of Fun activities. The Festival of Fun starts at 11 a.m. *** 
following the parade iIi downtown Clarkston. Uncle I .. dependence Township Parks and Recre-
Sam's Car Show will last until 1 :30 p.m. and the top ation is accepting registrations for summer baseball! 
three winners will receive trophies at 2 p.m. This is an softball camps. Camps are available for ages 4-14. 
open-class car show judged by the public's vote. Cars All camps are held at Clintonwood baseball fields and 
that register before July 1 pay $10 and cars that regis- are instructed by the Clarkston varsity baseball coach
ter .on the day of the event pay $20. All proceeds from ing staff. All participants will receive a t-shirt. Dates 
this event will be donated to the American Cancer So- and times vary, but all camps start in June. Deadline 
ciety. Enter your car today and join the fun. For regis- to register is June 4 or until sessions are full. Please 
tration information, call Dawn Roby at (248) 625-2071 call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-8223 for more 
or Erin Socks at (248) 625-8223. information. 

*** 
It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com
munity Education Youth Enrichment will be of
fering a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the 
Clarkston High School soccer program. We will be 
offering art camps taught by art teacher Claudia 
Keglovitz and even a pottery camp. Registrations are 
currently being taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms 
Club." For more information, call (248) 623-4321. 

*** 
Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield Townships, are offer
ing a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of 
service is being offered as part of the company's grand 
opening. Seniors can choose from several options, in
cluding light cleaning, laundry, light cooking and bill 

. paying. Home Care provides exemplary nonmedical 
care and errands to senior citizens. For more infor-
mation or to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. . 

*** 
. The Alzheimer's Support Group meets the first 

Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Living 
Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 
Tower Place, the group is free of charge and partici
pants can simply show up at will. For more informa
tion, call (248) 625-0500. 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation is accepting applications for men's and women's tennis 
leagues. File photo. More Around Town, 13B 

& Asthma, P.C. 
====~~--------~--------~~------

Clarkston Aller 
• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
;, Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food .allergy 

, • Insect allergy . 

Allergy 
& Asthma. 
Prevention 
. Specialists 
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Masons come to the assistance ofalocal family in need 
BY ALICIA DoRsET . . .' . ..' . '.' .. 

clarksion N~w~ Staff Writer 
When the Clarkston Masons, Cedar 

60, received a letter.ftom a local family. 
asking for help in' a . time of need two 
months ago, they acted as quickly as they 
could. 

Starting on June 24, the ~asons 
helped build a six-foot tall, pressure
treated wood fence for the Be1chers,a 
Clarkston family dealing with the hard
ships associated with their young son's 
rare genetic disease. 

Cameron, age 3 1/2, suffers from an 
unusual genetic disease called "Chromo
some Ring 14." The disease causes sei
zures, mental retardation and problems 
with motor skill and general growth de-
velopment. . , 

Because of these symptoms, 
Cameron tends to run away wljAA play
ing in his backyard and has leawed to 
scale the property's chain link fence in a 
matter of seconds, putting his safety in 
jeopardy. A new, stronger fence was 
needed to keep Cameron out of harm's . 

Members of Clarkston's Masons Cedar 60 help create a much-needed wooden fence for the Belcher family of Clarkston. The 
way. fence was needed to keep the couple's young son, Cameron, safe in the yard. Photo provided. 

"It's pretty overwhelming on their 
part," Tom Braun, Clarkston Mason and 
past master, said. "They're a really nice 
couple." 

Having been turned down for sev
eral grants for the fence, Cameron's 
mother, Belfuda, contacted the Masons 
looking for help. Her father, a former 
mason in Georgia, told her in the past the 
Mason organization was there to always 
help others when needed. That's when 

she turned to the Clarkston chapter. 
"We're helping out a brother's kid," 

Braun said. "It's more of an obligation." 
Responding quickly to the call for 

help, the Masons raised more than $2,200 
for the fence materials and donated time 
and labor to complete the project. 

"The Masons are the best kept se
cret in Oakland County," Braun said. 

Open 
. Saturdays 

fM yOW" bonlung needs 

Anyone who lives or works In Clarkston or Brandon 
f. . • . . Is Invited to Join the'" . 

• .......r) ... :u"'''''' ... '"., .... '.~' 
. CREDIT UNION 

.-._ .. __ ·,···C~O~ •. Uru.Oft. 
Mon-Thu 9am"5pm· Fri 9am- 6:30pm 

~.cbccu.Qrg 

.• Master Money ATM/[)ebit Cards 
. ~·New.&'Use~AutQLbans . 

• Horn~M9rt9~getbans 
~HC)rne Equityl..oans 

-HQme,Bankirtg . 

In addition to requests such as this, 
the group, which will celebrate its 150th 
anniversary this fall, also donates food 
monthly to the Lighthouse of Clarkston 
and helps with a reading program at 
Andersonville Elementary school. 

"Nationally, the Masons donate $ 1 
million a day in the United States," Braun 
said. 

With the project complete, the Ma
sons are pleased knowing they provided 
help when needed. 

"It's been overwhelming. Th.ey 
(Belchers) come up to you an.d don't 
know how to say thank you," Braun said. 
"Any little thing we can do is a plus. Now 
he (Cameron) can go out in his backyard 
and won't have to be watched." 

If you've waited this long to move into 

a retirement community, 

don't move now without visiting the best. 

-Before you make a decision to move into a retirement community, 
you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our 

lmowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 
lifestyles we've created. 

Our apartment homes offer all the amenities you're looking for 
and a wide range 9ffloorplans and sizes. 

We serve delicious meals in a warm and comfortable diningroom, 
and we have an excitingacti\1itiescalendar. 

Call ustoday to joipus for a complimentary lqn:ch andtour; . 
It's .. ~:t~·· .... ' . 

You Just Know You're at the Right 
701 Market Str~' e Qxfuid;MI48371 eS()O-S1.9 .. 0922' 

Extended HoUn - lDeS4lllly,nua Wednesdays . 
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Sarah Mahrle of Clarkston has 
beyntecognized as one of Comcast's 
Leaders and Achievers with a $1,000 
grant from the Comcast Foundation for 
her outstanding commitment to commu
nity serVice. ' 

Mahrle is a 2004 graduate of Clark.., 
ston High School and will be attending 

At school ... 

Michigan State University this fall. 
Mahrle is the daughter of Larry and 
Kathy Mahrle. 

The Leaders and Achievers Schol
arship Program acknowledges high 
school seniors for exemplary commu
nity service, leadership skills, positive 
attitude and academic achievement. 

The following students, and Clark- The following students, and Clark-
ston residents, were named to Oakland ston residents, were named to the, 
University's Dean's List for the 2003- Dean's List at the University of Day-

, 2004 academic year: Alisa Andree, ton: William Freed, Katherine 
Elisabeth Baker, Raehael Barnett, Douglass and John Douglass. 
ShaylaBlower, Tygre Callaway, Students had to maintain at least 
Dustin Coleman, Scott Contor, a 3.5 GPA to receive this honor. The 
Amanda Crowl,. Kimberly Dodd, school is located in Dayton, Ohio. 
Marcia Dodich, Monique Garrison, Lance Piechura has achieved 
Lora Gianino, Jeanne Hamilton, University Honors and the James B. 
Nicole, Hoffmeister, J:essica Angell Scholar distinction at the Uni-
Holman" Laura Johnson, versity of Michigan in Arin Arbor. ' 
Bernadette Korb, . Heather Piechura is currently in Wash-
Murphey, N~ney Nienstedt, Joseph ington, D.C. working as an advo
Owens, Eric ,. 'Reinke, Gina cacy and legislative affairs intern 
Reynold_s, C~"ey~SadowSki, Je.~li- with the Coalition for American 
ferSchindler,'Bi'all~yScl"usler, Leadership Abroad. He will begin 
Darrin ,SchwartZ,Christopher.Th- his.senior year when he r¢turns in 

'omps~II,JuIi8gneWa .. chuck,)~l~ole the -fall. 
YoVieb,KSttiryn ,Zarzycki and 'Col- Mary Brewer of Clarkston re-
leeo'Zitzmao; . ,. ceived a doctor of pharmacy, cum 

Oaktarid University's.School,of la~, from Creighton University for 
HealthalsO'honored .lo.nathan Lutz of the spring 2004 tenn. 
C~tOp.;,f()ri9~~~,ing 'Y0r.k in his ' ..• ' C~eighton is located in Omaha, 

. ,·2~~\~~~tJ.~~0;~r~~;p:;~,~~-r:' ;N~~~ef~~~;,tODl~S()f Cl8rlS;StOtt:· 
, ttt~}waSJ'~9Jl(*~datthe first . an- receivedabaC~lor tif sCien~de~e 

nual. stUdentrecogtiition banquet 'on in psychol()gy/graduate. preparation 
Jun«(9.·-· '.., ' .. ' from Northern Michigan UniverSity in 

The following smdents, and,Clark- May 2004. 
stoi1resld~n~f'atl>,~PaqwJ:]niv~rsity '. . . Rebeeca Knott of Clarksronre- . 

.: .w~~ naw:e(ttoth~'~OO4sprlngqean's ceivedabachel()~ of~~~,$a~gx:ee:in : 
List: '.l~liehael.OIaus'ahd' B~e,allne . mana-gement from, Lutl\efCollege :tin 
F~~gip~}:; ,...' . , . '. May 23. . " '.... . '._<,' 

',;'Stilitents;bad toeamat least ,a 3;$ .' KnottiSthe<daugh~rofGregand. 
, GP~·tO:be.Dani¢d_ to the list. DePauw Linda·KI1ott'QfClark$ton.Lrtth~Cpl~·· 
is loeatediit ~castle, Ind. Itgeis'l9Catedfu:Qecorah, Iowa.' 

, ~.' 

1IJifL~ 
Smiingr4!r com.ir,:/inlfg ~ifti~I!J36 

I' .• 

Main Branch - Pontiac " ypsUmtiBrUch 
248-858-2323 ~5-8000 ' 

,,', 

Orion Branch 
248-370-0530 

Wlte .. nord (M-S9) BranCh . 
248~666~97 42, '. r' 
w~t.er!~jct(p~e,Hwy~)jBraneh 
248;'618-8065'. I 

, .,' .. - "'."' .. 

White:take'Branch . 
'248~881 ~i2n '" 

25.~di"~:Ii~.,Loc:atio ... 
call 800~8®;.91®'For'LbQtions' 
24-H~ur:~:'~~ .' " . 
800~880 .. 1270·· ' 

MOrtgage. Center 
866-343';OO,~.t·,. '.' 
(8 a.m. - 9p:m:) 

'~'j.) ...... '.-, 

Web Site,'.· 
wWw.tcfcu.Qrg . 
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LessonS received through giving In our churches ... 
Recently I founQ myself in Newport News, Va., 

where eight months ago a hUrricane devastated much 
of the ai"~a. A weeki or so before we left, I almost 
decided not to go. I ",as feeling guilty about missing 
work. People were ~iving me a 
hard time, and I felt s~lfish for go
ing. I decided to g~ anyway. I 
couldn't have maae a better 
choice. 

The trip for me was timeless .. 
It wasn't equal to ~ number of 
days or hours, but simply a mo- : 
ment: an experience! of patience 
and love. When I fQund out we 
would be staying wi~ Mennonites 
and Amish, it was nq huge deal. I 
knew we wouldn 't b~ doing much 
other than sleeping and storing our 
luggage at their church. But as 

Spiritual 
Matters 

soon as we arrived,I sensed there was something 
different here. 

Our work consisted of painting, mounting mold
ings and hanging doors. The work was sometimes 
tedious, but definit~ly brought us together. The 
homeowners were so appreciative, and went out of. 
their way to thank and feed us. We worked hard to 
accomplish someth~g beautiful and demonstrate 
Christ to each other. tIn the midst of this, we learned 
more about each other and' ourselves. Most impor
tant, we learned humllity. 

As our stay lengtlhened, my appreciation for this 
culture grew. There was no TV in the living room. 
Instead there were· games and puzzles ~p cQuc~es 
for sitting and connecting. with on~ a~9Jier. hi the. 

-",""" ,'".... " 'f • ,,-~ •• tf~ -

evenings people went to the ocean or biked through 
the nearby trails, or talked. These people were so 
devoted to others that there was no time for a televi
sion. 

Most of us use time for an excuse. I know I do. 
We want to do everything we can to help, and devote 
our lives to Christ in some way. But we don't have 

. time to go out and serve. We are struggling with our 
own commitments: jobs and families, house payments 
and school. There is barely time for church on Sun
day. How can we possible find time and energy to 
give away? 

I learned on' this trip that there are a billion ways 
to work as Christ's hands. Not everyone's call is mis
sion work, but whether its an hour, a day, or a week of 
your time, you are needed somewhere. 

Visit with your neighbors. Listen to your children. 
Discourage watching TV. Encourage creativity. Be
come a mentor. Practice acts of love to each other 
every day. 

All too often we think a monetary gift will take 
the place of the time we should devote. Your time is 
priceless. It is the one thing we can devote to Christ, 
by loving and serving. And yet, we are selfish with 
our time, reluctant to give it away. Always be eager 
to give. Our time is not ours to keep. 

I hope someday for a culture in which I will not 
feel guilty for missing work to serve people, but that I 
would feel guilty not serving. He gave us decades of 
time here on this Earth. Are we giving any of it to 

. Hun'?,·;' '. 
Erin Wilke is a parishioner who attended a mis

sion trip with St.' Daniel s Catholic Church Youth 
. Ministry Program . last month. 

Clarkston United Methodist Church, which meets 
at 6600 Waldon Road, plans a fun beginning to the In· 
dependence Day holiday. 

The church will host a pre-parade breakfast be
ginning from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Saturday, July 3 in the 
parking lot outside the fellowship hall. 

All proceeds will go to Habitat for Humanity. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Church will have a special 

Independence Day celebration at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day, July 4, with a special musical to honor service men 
and women and thank God for our country. 

The church meets at 6300 Clarkston Rd. Call (248) 
625-1323 for more information. 

* * * 
C~lvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue 

Grass Dr., will host vacation Bible School July 19-22. 
The jungles of "Lava Lava Island" will feature 

Bible Point crafts and exciting games, Bible stories, tasty 
treats and unforgettable music. 

The adventure will start each day at 8:10 a.m. and 
end at 12: 10 p.m., with a special family luau from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, July 22. 

Cost is $15 each. To register call (248) 625-3288. 

*** 
The Academy of Arts DramalMusic Team will 

be at Dixie Baptist Church at 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 1 to 
perform the stage musical, "He Loved Me." 

The musical drama, written by Wendy Chavers, 
tells the story of newlyweds Mike and Paige Weaver 
as they face unexpected challenges and pressures of 
life. When Mike's younger brother needs help, Mike 
takes him in, but the problems his brother had threatens 
to tear the young couple apart . 

LOC?l1 pastorWroves on to new minstry. 
The 90-minute progiani1featufes "The Academy of 

Arts Players from Taylors, S.C. on their 33rd tour of 
the United States. Admission is free of charge, but a 
free-will offering will be taken for the team's expenses. . ,. . , . 

pee p&lg.~,~·&B 

AQA~HURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory' 
Please;CaIl62S-3370 " 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High
way in Springfield Township. ~or more informatiQn, call 
(248) 625-2311. 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Services: Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Sunday10am Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Exploration Station - Children's Ministry . Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship' 9:30 am 
Children Ministry Nursery Care at all serviees 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children'!! Ministri!,s 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm ' 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

*NI:II1UTe Cerner/Wonderland 8\IaIlable for all services 5:00-7:00 pm 
FIRST.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, -</~T.DANII;.~ C~!HOLl~CHURCH Our purpose is simple, to help you fulfiB yours... wWW-.clarkstoncchui-ch.com 
PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park 'Dr., Clarkston www.bridgewoodchurch.com NORTH OAKSCOMMUNiTY'CHURCH 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M- (W; of M-15\ S. of 1-75).625-4580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Bn EVBngelicBI PresbYterian Church'. . 
59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 Pastor: Msgr. Rober;,t Humitz CHURCH Sunday Worship Se\'Vice:'10:00 am 

"Join us Downtown: 8 Historic Church Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 6805 'Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston W hi· 4 53 C· 
with 8 Future Focus" Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am ors lp ocatlon: 4 .' hntonville Rd. at 

Services:10 am Sunday Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Trad.ll ... i.onal wors. hip & .. i.f.J1 .... US.iC. ,Religi9~s Education;':,625-1750 Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
BiblerStudy, 8:30 an '~:11 :~O 'Mother's Gro'(ip., RCtA, 9:45 (blended worship) Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
Sunday' School durin :W. ors.·hip Scripture Study Youth Group 11 :15 am (c.ontemporary praise) MI 48347 

, Nursery available , Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Nursery' provided t, "', ~. ..;" . Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) SundaY Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 

5:3go~f~e.J!~~~d!~: am. '. . CLARKSTONFRI:E METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pa~tg~ath~~ni~~i:ra~~~ . Website: www~n6rthoakschurch.org' 
CPJ)t8mpglllry wotsh!$l;Ind music 54e~· VYinell,"Clarkl!ton (corner of Maybee & Wed. evening _ Dinner & Pastor Steve .1. Brown ' 
COffG'e"Time ... . Wine\l)' , Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Christian Eduo~tiQn Oppqrtunitiesifo~all ~nd . 248-623-1224 .'. Relevant'messages, caring people. 5449 Clarkston ·R·d.; Clarkston '. 
Special YouttiActivitias '.'. Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11':45 FIRS1BAPTtST CHURCH (248) 394-0200 . 
Co·Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig www.ClarkstonFMC.orgOFCLARKSTONlnterimMinister:.Chr.is. Richards' 
Dir. of Music: Car'o!ynT/libidea!Jli ~ , Wednesday_ 7pm Vbuth .&.Atlult 'Ministry; 5972 Paramus, Clark~ton, MI Su~dav W.or~~ip: 10:OO,am, 7:00 p'.m. . ~. 
Parish Visitor: Rell. 'Rrchard H!lM~ (248) 625-3380 Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
C.E. Dir.Julie Smith ' '. .'~ Nursery Available"" , .. rOo. > .• 
'Sat. WorshjpMusigL~ader:. s.t,El\f~ ~eith' SASHABAW PRI:SBYTERIAN CHURCH LOCBted'12:c,blks.N. of 'Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) CalU()rspecial holiifay activifies and w~~ship times. 
.~,..nt:xRECT'~~W~RI\'bWEtcoIlllEln 5300 Maybee RoaCl;Clatkstoli" ". ' . Pastor: Russ Reetsma . . ',v .'., . 

• " ~1 . . Worship', 0:30 am Nursery .Provided . Sun: ,9: 1 Sam, SlJnday,. S.chool l\I. Adult DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. . Bi61e Fellowship \., . 

Phone (248) 673-3101 ", 10:30 am WO.rship Service' '., . 8585 Dixie Highway, .Clar·kston,IVU 
(248) 625-2311 ", 

... ,'" . . '. . 5:00 pm Choir Practice . b it d' . b . . . 
CLARKSTON UN1TED METHODIST ! 6:0'0'lpni 'Evening' Service: wa s e·:' www. IXleaptlst.org 
CHU'RCH . . ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Home of Springfield Christian Academy 

. "Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" Mon: .6:30. pm Awana·· & Children's Ark Preschool 
6600 '\/Valdon Road, 7925 SII,sl;la.t:>aVV Rbfl~h, .' . . Wed: i 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners Pastor: J .. Todd Vanamah 
(2b[ocKil • .s.of M-1BI~.J\." '~1;; .. -.... (1/4 mile N. of. DTE .~USjc Theater) i -:.7:.00,);Ir"

c
n .. \P ... 

j
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J 
M., .e .. e.ting & Bible Study Sun:10:00 .am Sunda.y Sch ... ool . Clarkston:,;248-.625-161r1:· ." , . r.' '·Y' _ , , '.J 

Webslte:clarkStohumc.com ' Clarkston, .MI· 48348 " .. & Adult Biblu Fellowship 
, '!j '..., ( (248).625-4644 THE EPISCOP.~I.l:CHUflCH 11 :00 am Mornihg WorShip· Service , . 

SFeJ.l~Vt!.~:.TI.we,:.' 9~30qm' Wor~hip.fSu!l1 8:30 & 11':00 a.m., ,OF THE8~Sl:fRRECTION 6:00 pm Evening Wo~ship Service 
~n .. !lV. . or. e~·. '. a . "') .'. Wed. 7:30 p.m. . . , 6490 Clarkston Rd'., Clarkston Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 

,~~n~~ySchqol, 9.30am ll-'. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday 8:00 am and 10 am. 7:00 pm Teen tyleetings ., . 
4· '. . .;. .:. . ,,",. ,1r" '''.' Preschool:. 3-4 years old. ',' . , Holy Eurch~rist Service. & Adult Bible Study 
, .. ".;.. . '" 'iii ". Pre~:chool.: 620-6154 ": .. :'. J,;! ~ ~(248) l 6'25,2325""'· . N\l!'s!-11 I,~i!",blt' fOI ail ·selvicos. • 
... IJ1~~~~\m.' __ ~~~... <Jl~~.w..'(otf .. ~~~Jtll~i~Jli:C~~~~.;:-·'$.'ll.':I!I~!,A'e.l"lI.~~~~~"lW~1i."·"_''''!.;~~~' 
." .. , .. ,., . ~ , !~J! .""'. ' I .' ' . . 
~. >tol, . .il'fO~H"':) ,;~;,: , .1 .... .. ",' ~ , , '..;1 f:, '\ .. 1. .. ' '! ,:' . ~ ... :,:;! 
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A group of happy SCAMPers enjoy smiling with Kathy Calcaterra. While she is not an actual staff member, as a board. member Calcaterra loves seeing the fruit of the board'~ , 
fund-raising efforts. Photos·by Don Schelske . 

SCAMP---------------
Continued from page IB 
for who they are," Calcaterra said. 

It goes beyond the benefit to the participants, how-
ever. 

"The benefit a l.o.t of people don't understand, and 
you don't unless you work it;is what everybody gets 
back from those kids," she said. "[Volunteers] want to 
give, but they don't realize how much they're going to 
give back." _ 

Indeed, it appears to be the SCAMPers who are 
"silently teaching," she said. 

"These kids struggle to get $rough daily existence, 
and they're a happy group of kids. These kids teach 
you constantly." . 

Husband Mark and son Dominick·have both 
learned that lesson. Calcaterra said her husband is a 
regular worker at fund-raisers, and her son is "a prime 

Lakefront '. Li~irtg" In ' Clarkston 

Greens'lake Apartmepts offers 2 bed, 1 Y2 
baths, .1200 sq. ft. apartments overlooking all 
. sports Greens Lake at affordable prices. 

Hurry; summer, is only here for a 
ltml~d time. 

". 

'~ .. aalco~y',9r WaIIfQ\ltS .' . 

~':;~~li~~s~;:' 
-CarportS '" ' " 
-ClubHouse 

- Tennis COurts 
• Private Beacl1&Park 
.~ priv~te.Boi{t:i:~ilit~h " 
.. All Sports Lake . 

CALL FOR SPECIALS 
Greens . L~Ke . ApAttme~ts 

'\\"5605' Pat:J.iew~ Clarkston 
'Hr: M-F '9-S'·Sat,.Sun by Appt. 

. .' ' . 

248 ·2'5 .. ~4·800 
~ . . ' . 

example" of someone who years ago fell in love with 
the students he thought would be the benefiCiaries of 
his work. 

It's a great example of the SCAMP motto: "The· 
greatest gift is love shared." 

In addition to helping with the annual SCAMP timd
raisers, Calcaterra likes the occasional golf outing, al
though she doesn't claim greatness in the sport. 

"When you have one good shot out of five, you 
feel the day's worth it," she said. "I just love getting out 
on a nice day with my husband." 

She really enjoys being a mom to Carmen and a 
homemaker, however, in addition to the work for 
SCAMP. 

''This is my extra-curricular activity," she said. with secre-
Those interested in donating to or volunteering for taryLezlieHalimari in the office at Independence EI-

SCAMP are encouraged to call (248) 620-1 882. ementary School, this year.s SCAMP base. 

Application~ are available a\ the 
Administration Building, by calling 
248-62~~~O~ or on the website,. at 

www;clarkston.k12.rni.Us 
compljie&'; .ppll~ations 

are Due pn July 7th and should be 
returned to the following address: 

, . .' .. ' " , .... " ,,)., ., 

Or,'{\1 Ro6efJ~' Ed,b., 
-1,\ l;'SUp~flnt~~dent 

. CI~r~~tQo"QgU;tn;tYl1ity Schqols 
6389 Cla'fkston Road, PO Box 1Q50 

1 

, WEEKDAVQIVEAWAY 
, ". ~ 

TWO, PLAYERS' 
18 cart 



A 
10++ exquis .' ...... ..... . . .......... ed estate. 

Nearly 8,000 sq. ft. boasts 4 large bedrooms, 5 
full baths and· 2 powder rooms, spacious chef's kitchen 

with Corian counters leads to a cozy gathering room, formal 
living room with Masonry fireplace, sprawling walkout lower 
level with private screening room, and numerous picture windows 
throughout. $1,600,000 78-FIE 
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A 
soaring foyer com ····you to' '. emphill 

custom home with 8,000 sq. ft. of sumptuousness. 
5 bedrooms include a Istfloor master with fireplace and 

fitness room. Extensive cherry, granite, ceramic, and marble 
throughout! Nestled upon 1.67 acres of professionally appointed 
landscaping and overlooking a quaint, glistening pond. 
$1,459,000 79-BRI 

A COLLECTION 

5 ,100 sq. ft. radiates a genuine European flavor. 
Constructed by Lorimer, . the flowing floor plan includes 

. ,: crow..n moldings, andexteizsive. use 'af hardwood and 
, granite. lniitate Emehtin tJledelectliMe gourmet kitchell.or 
retire to the . lovely entry-!~eJ~;1Ji~ier suite. 411 poised upon a 
gene,rol-ls 1.5aqre sit~) in C£~~ks~on ~' elegant Bridge Valley. 
$985,000 76-S0M 

OF 

BRIDGE 

VALLEY 

ESTATES 

P olished wrought iron gates open to reveal this 
pleasure paradise. 1.7 verdant acres and contain 

. nearly 5,500 sq. ft. of plush living space. M.eticulously 
constrl!y~ed by Gardella, every fe,ature }s el~gq1,!J~J,fghlighted. 
4 bedrooms, 4 full and 1 half baths, stat~-oFthe.:art stainless 
and granite kitchen with gathering room,~tensfv'e'hardwood 

. floors; and majestic floor-to';ceiling windows:$899,'-9bO 77-FIE 

EXCITEMENT AT 

THE ENCLAVES" 
',":", 

. "'. ... ~ .. . . ," , ~": 

.,;" !. . ~ ( . ".,. ~.. ;;.' - .:, . 
,mpressive architectural~des"gn, elaborate craftsm.q~}~h,!Pff a9P fine materia's run. st~ndara in. Clarkston s most 
..... " .. '.' . '., ... n~ deu,elopment,The Enclaves .. 111Q(J~pl(lnsfrom 2,900 sf· ft· Pri~edfor a,limif~d timefrom 

'. ,. .... . ilui4tei!{if!o.rth of Waldon Rd.lEast of Sashab~w. Clarkston.!3 Furni~hed Models "Open Daily 
, . ; ,.' '. ' " ,~. . . .: ' 

i. 25 South Main, Slreetin.OowntownClarkston 
". '·:-i; .vvww;tnmr.altors~com;}tr; .' . '. ' 248~625Jplo'·~. '., . 

':'",' 

.. 
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Pastor moves to new pulpit 
After 19 years of faithful, friendly and fruitful ser

vice at Clarkston· United Methodist Church, Pastor 
D<?ug Trebilcock will be· transferred to the Midland 
Aldersgate United Methodist Church on July 1 at his 
request. 

Trebjlcock was going to retire on July 1,2005 and 
work on ,the staff of the Midland First United Method
ist Church in a retired capacity. Suddenly, the Aldersgate 
UM Church be~ame open and Bishop Linda Lee ap
pointed Trebilcock to the church, which will enable him 
to be in active service for the future. 

Trebilcock's last services at the church were Sun
day, June 13. An open house buffet and program was 
Saturday, June 12 at the Clarkston Elementary School 
where Kay Trebilcock worked for a number of years. 

Pastor Richard Drake of the Chelsea United Meth
, odist Church will replace Trebilcock ~d will preach his 

first sermon on Sunday, July Hat tQe9:30 a.m. ser
vice. A welcome picnic will follow a~ Baycourt Park. 

Trebilcock is proud of his long t~nure at the 164-
year-old church. On May 2, 45 youngi individuals con
firmed their faiths and joined the mlfmbership of the 
church.· . 

"It has been a great privilege to be a part of their 
lives and call to ordain ministry," Tre~ilcock said. 

During the last three years, the ¢UMC has been 
part of a redevelopment process witfl the denomina
tion, identifying strengths and challen$es to continue to 
grow spiritually and to reach out to the WOwing Clarkston 
community. i 

From the study, a church profile ~as created which 
helped Lee and her cabinet select Tretlilcock's replace
ment. Trebilcock is proud of the study and his replace
ment. 

The church as grown over the years of Trebilcock's 
leadership in a number of services, staff, membership, 
budget and building. A building addition was completed 
soon after Trebilcock arrived. He is proud of the church 
and its outreach, growth and history in the community 

and the church's great potential growth 
has been a vital part. 

Before coming to Clarkston, Trebilcock served in 
churches in St. Clair, Bloomfield Hills, Rochester, Howell 
and Glenview, Ill. Trebilcock is a ''yooper'' who has felt 
a special kinship with many of the Clarkston teachers 
who were brought from Northern Michigan University 
by Superintendent Les Green. 

Moving to Midland and serving the Aldersgate UMC 
will enable Trebilcock and Kay to be near part of their 
family. Kay's parents live there along with their oldest 
son, Mike, who teaches history at Midland Central In
termediate School. Their youngest son, Brian, is a middle 
school math teacher in Clio and lives in Flint. 

Trebilcock and his wife have enjoyed the Clark
. ston community where both their sons were raised and 
graduated from Clarkston High School. 

Trebilcock's first Sunday at Aldersgate is July 4. 

. I..oC<\L TAU:NT SPO'1U(mT starts at 6:30 pm 
C01~CERTS 7pm.9pm [<,REE CONC"~RTS Rain or Shill' 

Location: Depot Park in Hi.flor/I: DmlYlf(lwn Clnrkston 

'June 25 

J uly2 

July 9 

.,JuIY 16. 

Summer Schedule 2004 

Atlontez 5 ol:s 0 

Latin Jazz/Salsa 9 piece band 

Black thorn ' 
Irish music & comedy 

he T om Allport Big Band 
SWing I11Jslc/Blg Band 14 piece band 

T he Voyage Bond 
Top 40 rpix. 

Bobby ~~wis, & tf\e Cra~kerjack Band 
Oldies, . Clas$iqRtick' ' 

8" " -, '" '·~7 
mtle 

of the week 



U/Jtfling from the best 
.~.;. '. " ,., ~. 

Joshua, Smith receives a Ph~t<?nsAII~Star sticker after receiving a ~rtificate of participation on the last day of 
camp. Campersprou~ly, ".,' "., awards as they went home. Photos by Alicia Dorset. ' 

To make sure his future basketball stars were ready for 
action, Coach Steve Moreland runs a dnll that has the 
campers' hit the ground on his command. The drill was 
just one ofthe many skills the campers learned during 
bca~ '. . ~ 

8'hivajee'·v. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Board' Certified in Orthopedic Sqrgery· 

6310 Sashabaw,Road 
, ., stiii~':;A" 
"rtl""";"1t':'~""};II;'48346' . , ·::;~ri~~;.;:~?,; ... ·;p.~;;/'~;"t;:;'> .. ·~,.';,"<'" ' 

'~~~8r,~:'f)~Jj~~325 

Minimg,llyinvasiue 
. ~ hip &linee 

. ,.; :·replacem,rJfs 
~ ! 'f] . 

.. --~--........ ----.... 
pemlJo~ 
'~qool~ 

'NOW ACCEPTING"NEW, PA TIENTS; 
InterncSl.Medlcin:e 'ln~iucl'og . '. 



TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Decks, Roofing, Shed., Porches 
WlIldow Replaceme~, Siding 
For allyoui,carpentlyneedl!. 

CaD for estimate 
After 6pm., 248-693-6710 

RX29-4 

J&C 
PLUMBING 

eRemodeling 
eWater Heaters 

eSERVICE REPAIRS 
eAdditlonai Plumbing 

248-693-1161 
248-797-1687 

RX28-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLINGeDUCT WORK 

Licensed &. Insured 

248'-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

Attention: 
SMALL 

BUSINESS 
OWNERS! 

TIred of coming In efter a hard 
day's work and doing all of your 

billing? Can't afford to hire 
somaone? Let me help. 

Sue, 248-969-9670 
or 248-802-2770 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX26-4 

DEPENDABLE 
, SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

HOME &. LAWN jlnAINTENANCE 
Licensed Blhisured 

24'8-625-1304 
~\. . 

CX47-4 

We are your Complatfil Tree Service 
Comj)8J)y. 

Tree Planting &.Tree Moving 
Specialist8 

TIMBERMAN TREE 
&I LANDSCAPE 
Free EstImates 

Ffillt CourteQuil Servicfil 
We eccept major credit c.ards 

248-762-2033 248-673-8733 
LZM29-4 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywaU ePalmlng eWailpapering 
eCountertopseflooringeFences 

eDecks eFinished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimatas 

248-674-5065 
LX27-4 

PAINTING HOMES, Interior and Exte
rior, Decks, Power Washing. Excel· 
lent work. Call TIm 248-210-8643 
IIlLX29-3 

Licensed' Retiree 
Plumblngl EleCtrIcal 

Heatingl Cooling 
Carpemryl Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
LX26-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Gradlng- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling,landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIlLX17-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX27-4 

LMS ROOFING 
! AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed &. Insured. 
Rnancing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
&. Rubber Roofing. 

, Free Estimates 

WALLPAPERING 

& STRJ~etNG ' 

,CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE &I GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES ' 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC &I STONE 

248-693 .. 3365 
Rx26-4 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 

Pole barns, Footings, atc. Tearouts 
Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX26-4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Repaired &. RI!bullt 

26 Years Experience 
Licensed &.' Insured 

248-628-6739 

PAINTING 

LX28-2 

Interior &. Exterior Specialist 
Excellenca In P.alntlng since 1983 

25 % off Interiors 
$100 off al,uminum &. 
wood siding refinish 
$50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2-Story Grest Room 
Packages, starting at $599. 

LX27-4 

3D 
CONSTRUCTION 

RooflnQ e SidinQ 
Gutters &. More 

248-683-9431 
CX49-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILEREPA!R 

810-691-2121 
LMZ28-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

248-814-8862 
RX27-4 

foUALI,.yWQRK' ' ",' 
DECKS C~~t~n~*~:~li;s Visitiftg';A:~gels ' 

. 8'10 '7' 97 6· 828' Provides, up t,il, ,2, 4-."l1r, rio, n',medlc, al 
Nae' d' a' O'uality· . 'Bui,lt D'eck? . ~ _. ..' I' 'I' , , CX44-12 homa cardcirsenlor (': tzenS', Assls· 

"Or Your Basel'l1,ent FlrilsM(l7 .' . . .' ., " i" , tance 'wlth:hVIiI~n~,' mellls,ho\lse-
, Call Ultimate WOOd Craftel'l!· '; El,J;CT ~L~t\ND.YM~I'l:,26 years . ke'epiniJ,erriln~jj(.shoppil1g;'compan· 
;:' .,'F~tliF,reeE8timiite", ".1 . 8'l! ·:~.',9~~~r~t6i'~6t)k~ups"a~· ',!on~l:\ip!l.:.Davtnl!ih,t;t'Iiri1pl)rarytlonli 

"·:24;8:6:28j8'89:5;.~:~:~~~!l26~m~~!fn~~~;~p,Qrade~. ·'term. '·248,~~S.~66~ ,,', 
." ..., ~:,;. _ . .", . .'. - -, ,-' J r'. . . 

DETAILS 
ON WHEELS 
Complate Vehicle Datalling 

MOBILE ' 
All autos, boats, motorcycles. 

248-431-5986 

LANDSCAPING 
BUMBLE BEE 

Gardening &. Lan~ape L.L.C. 
-Complete Installation 

eCustom DeckS ePavers I Patios 
eRetainlng Walls 

eLandscapeLighting 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-634-8797 
"Give Us A Buzz· 

ZX46-4 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too srnsll. Reasonable rates 248-563-
1366. IIILX29-10 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish! 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job &. price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX28-4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 
248-693-3229 

LX26-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-463-4 ~ 90 

SIMPLY 
AT HOME 

LX26-4 

Style Ideas for Interiors 
eCustom fabric treatments 

eDecorative painting for 
fumiture and walls. 

Mary 
686-337-0170 

CX50-4 

B&P PONDS 

~&A TRUCKING 
eSand eG.ravel eTopsoll 

Private road/drlva'-'!ay grading 
, Brush HOQQlng 

'248~431 :.1506 ' 

BOBCAT SERVICES, post hole drill
Ing, gradlng,leveling, concrate tear 
out. Rfila80nable rates. 810-797-
2163.IIJLZM27-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork &I blockwork 

New & Repair 
, Ui:ensad &I ,Insured 

248~628-0160 
LX28-4 

Septic System 
Installed Free 
If You're Building Your Own 
Home, call to find out how? 
CONCRETE WORKS,INC. 

810-642-6625 
Installation Packages for Homes 

eExcavation &. Backfill 
eConcrate Basements 

eConcrate'flatwork &. Driveway 
eSeptic Systems eponds 

eMasonary Work 
email: concreteworkinc@yahoo.com 

RMZ29-12 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX28-4 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Relds, Basements, Ponds 

&. Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

LX25-4 

J&H ROOFING 
• Specializing im'Re'roofs,; . 
Tear Offs, New Construction 

Siding Repairs 
SPRING SAVINGSI 10'l60FF 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving Ali Of Oakland &. Lapeer 

Counties. Fully Insured. 
QU!llity Work ata Fair Price 
, 810-793-2324 

LZM28-4 

Perfect 
Trimmings 

LAWN CARl; 

I ,,' • . ~ .'::~ 

HONEY-DO 
HANDYMEN 

-Sanior Discount
elnsured' eFree Estimates 

Jeso/1 MuIDns 
810-233-4979 

ZX46-4 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging &I Rnishlng 

Leave message 
248-339-7664 

LX27-4 
CERAMIC TILE. No job too small. 30 
years experience. Please cali 248-
693·3687. Free estimates. IIILX26-
ROOF REPAIRS, laak problems, as
phalt shingles, cedar shake, copper 
work, gutters, siding &.trim, chimney 
flashings, tuck pointinQ &. cap, roof 
vents &. pipe shields. 20 years expe
rience. Daniel Scherer, 248-626-
4932. IIIZX45-4 
QUALITY CUTS BRICK Paving: Re:
taininQ walls, walkways, patios &. 
raised patios. Call for free estimate. 
248-431-2816. IIILX28-4 

.II.~III 
ITI_IIE 

11I111'IEII· . .. ".' ~'~' -~ .' 

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSE FORsAI..E-4 bedrooin/ 
2 full bathrooms ,(2,OOOsq ft) 
Price: $150,000.00 furnished: 
Borders National Forest. See vir
tual tour: http:// 
www.houseupnorth .. com/Call 
(989)68_51'8262 ~ . E-mail: 
adenls@m33access~com 

VACANT WOODED ACREAGE 
PARCEl.S, 'Various sizes. 
Traverse City, Gaylord, Harrison, 
HarrisvUle,lfubbard lK, F.airvlew, 
U.P., lanse, Houghton Hancock, 
Munising. Starting $18,900 
Terms. Hunting, Camping, 
Homesites. Information 1-877. 
679-5792. 

FREEl Colored Brochures and 
plans. Ranch, Cape Cod and 
Colonials hand crafted by the 
Amish. 22 models displayed, 
over 100 plans available. Modu
lar Marketplace 1-888-393-7411 

GATLINBURG, TN~ Oakleaf 
A.ccommodatlolls: :By Melanie 
Seagle Cabins, C.ondo's and 
Chalets., C., all ,Today f,e o.r a ,Free., 
BtOCHure:1~11. Rates 
$8~.oo. ~$~!5:,OO J?e~ ,~\t8. ' 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

, .. ',~. 
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ReJlt~Jta car fo~flfst ti11?:~~s an lID.e~rappreciated joy.in,life 
I've been toldi~~r age 21, there are I turned 65 and coul9 cqllect, what's left droppedmlln~iliately. ' that most of my friends and acquaintan-

no more excitirrg~Hffifidays. At ftrst, I oftny Social Security. I was,positi;ye that, seeing as 1 was ces are' wrong. Take a look at these im-
agreed. 'Look att1i~~.t\wdown up to that • ,.'. . i But that all changed when the "check 23 3/4 an(i:thls was my fust rental car, 1 portant milestones: 
point: e"~L . en$ine" light came on in my car the other wquld have my choice of a 2005 -AGE 23: Car insurance rates drop. 

-AGE 10: First double-digit birthday. morning and 1 was 'presente:d with an Thunderbird or one of those snappy Hum- -AGE 25: Allowed togo on certain 
-AGE 13: First ~erappreciated right of passage' for mers 1 see off-roading down my street. cruise lines without a'legii{ ~ardian. 

teen birthday and to~ay's young adults: renting your ftrst Sadly; I was mis~aken. The fact that I'm You've also lived a quarter century and 
ability to se~flPG':13 Between, caf'; . . a Spartan didn't even help me that much .. your car insurance rates drop again. 
movie Without mom. the Lines . "Great, I'll have to rent· the car in "Well, since this is your fust rental -AGE30:Yourfri~ndssen~youhor-

-AGE 15: mr name since you're not.old'enough," card, and you're a Spartan, I'll set you ribl~"Over the Hill" cards. 
Driver's education ' my mom said as we walked to the car up with our hottest choice for you: a2005 -AGE 50: Membership is presented 
begins (and continues reJittal counter at my car dealership. Buick Century," Jeff said: . to an exclusive ogranization~th a snappy 
for those of us' not- I ,It was the type of comment that Now, don't get me wrong. BUlcks are card for your wallet- AARP. 
so-sharp behind the m de you realize no matter how old you nice cars. ~just had high hopes of an Audi -AGE 55: Senior coffee discount now 
wheel). ar , you're always 7 years old in your TT with option ni1ly fun pack waiting for available at McDonald's. 

-AGE 16: Re- m m'seyes. me at the door:.:' " Look at all those eventful moments 
ceivedriver's license, When 1 took my paperwork to the "Did 1 mention it has a CD player?" in your life! Renting a car for the ftrst 
possibly a car or the co ter, my mom was right behind me, Jeff asked. time and enjoying a 25-centcup of cof-
permission to borrow Alicia V SA in hand. "Wow. 1 thought those were standard fee are just two more reminders the 
one from an unsus- Dorset "Oh, you don't have to do that," Jeff, nowadays. How 1997 of my rental," 1 simple activities oflife can sometimes be 
pecting family mem- E~terprise employee, sai~t "How old are said. the most exciting. 
ber. yo~?" As.! drove into Clarkston with my Like listening to a CD in my Buick 

-AGE 17: Ability to see anR-rated I "Twenty-three, almost twenty-four," CD-infused Buick, 1 began to think that Century on 1-75. 
movie ~'legally" for the fust time. 1 Slid, realizing I should have just said 23 birthdays can only get better after 21 and 

-AGE 18: Voter's registration begins. 31· to really make myself seem like a little 
-AGE 19: Trymgto get into Casino ki .. , Me·dz-carp can,} discussion 

Windsor becomes a lot easier. And most i ''No problem then. You're old enough ~ U 
of Canada, for that matter. to tent a car," Jeff said. 

-AGE 20: First non-teen birthday. ! 1 was floored. I had no idea. 1 was pV/lvz-des he/rn.{:,ulz-n'.{;ormatz·on 
• AGE 21: Ability to "legally" enjoy a sa'l'ing my 25th birthday to rent a car. This I V rJ t FJ l " " 

beer with your dad while he talks 'about w~s an unexpected treat and proof that BY ALICIA DORSET cards, that isn't considered credible in-
when the drinking age was 18 and what mqnumental birthdays don't end at 21. Clarkston News Staff Writer surance and you will get penalized," 
a privile~~;t~s is. "~. ' ' : "Why thank you," I said. ''Now what Area residents gathered at the Hart Shea said. 

Approachiiig my 24th birthday in less sPCl)rts car do I get?" Community Center in Davisburg on June Shea also explained what would 
than~aweek)wassaddenedtothinkthat 'Andthat'swherethisfunstoryloses 17 to hear a lecture from the'Area happen to individuals who had health in-
thenextextitingbirtlldaywouldbewhen it's humor as the "coolness'I factor AgencyonAgingonthenewMedicare surance as part of a retirement pack-
.-------;..."...--------------' -------------, prescription cards set to debut in the next age from former programs and how that 

www··clarkc;.toYlneWc;.COmfew years.,. would tie into the new Medicare guide-... •. . , '?'" CI ; "p -.:J • .. . The lecture 'was promoted by the lines. 

, '); .. ~ 'i ." ,I 

ALLERGY and ASTBMA 
Board Certified 

• Convenient and Close location 
• Adults/Children with Asthma? 
We canbelp" ' 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available 

• J»ediatric and Adult 
• SameMeXt'day appointments 

available 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

~, 

f'iI'ft ".'5825"S~ Maru'Street,I'Suite 203 

" .. :.:' '14'8~6l2\5'-7;711' 
, .. " .,'.... ..' ~~;- .. ~ .' • ':: r --,~ , .' . ' 

", "', , 

.. ~ .. 'J; ,:~ 

DALE" .. ','" 

tJ' tl,' t""· >. {) .... \' I· 

. '" t ,. ~ '.~ '! .~, '-
! ~,' .. , ~ 

'r Jo;" ~ 

... ':!;< 

Supervisor 
A ~Ddid.te for people-•• 

Dotlol' p,Htia. 

Independence Township Senior Center "It's projected that 20 percent of re-
after cop-cern grew that many people tiring plans will drop prescription care 
were coIicemed about how the new pro- ,because of the new plan,", Shea' said. 
gram will work\vith'the 2006 drug law, "Retiring plans only have to be as good 
changes to current benefits and changes as Medicare." , 
to 'Plan B' of current plans. Betty Gordon came to the morning 

"It really doesn't sound as bad as lecture to ftnd out more about the new 
legislation makes it out to be," Carrie program and the many aspects of it. 
Shea, AAA IB representative, said "I need to read more information on 
about the new set up. it,'go over it again and contact my reps," 

Participants received large packets Gordon said. "It's confusing." 
of information that included tlmelines of Besides giving resident crucial in
important dates for the program as well formation to make informed decisions 
as prescription cost worksheets to cal- aboul Medicare, AAA also urged par
culate what program was best for each ticipants to contact theit,elected officials 
individual. to let them know'what they specifically 

Shea wame-d the attendees about want with health c¥e .coverage and 
waithig to 'm~e 'a, de.Cision to join the ways.to make it easy to understand for 
new program or hold on to current dis- all. ", . , 
count .prescription drug cards, which "I am still lobbying for changes be-
many p~oplehave. ,',', cauSe one day it wilfau~cfme," Shea 

"It' . have those 
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Science Academy starts off summer in thecriill~labs-' 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On June 12, 2004 at 
11: 30 p.m., the principal s of
fice was broken into. The only 
thing that was reported miss
ing was the principal s favor
ite coffee mug. 

There were only five 
teachers in the school at this 
time. Each suspect was ques

. tioned and the crime scene 
was searched for evidence. 

Over the next five days, it 
will be your job to find the 
teacher responsible for this 
crime. , 

Students in the Clarkston 
Foundation's Science Academy 
summer workshops were given 
this assignment during the recent 
camp on forensics and crime 
scene science at Clarkston High 
School. 

. In addition to important as
signments to finding the 
principal's mug and l\1rs, 
Rollinginit's diamond necklace, 
future forensic scientists learned 
about careers in the field as well 
as getting some hands-on expe
rience to solving a crime with 
science knowhow. 

"I really like science," Eliza
beth Thornton, a Clarkston sev-

. "enth"'grader, Said. Thornton at
lenfted the workshops because 
of a possible interest in the field 
later on in life. 

The forensic workshop was 
one of two science camps pto
vided by the foundation this sum
mer. The second will deal with 
zoology in July and will allow stu
dents to go behind the scenes ,at 
the Detroit Zoo, 

"One thing we try to present 
is the career aspect," Jason Siko, 
workshop coordinator and CHS 
science teacher, said, "It ex
poses the kids to careers in sci
ence." 

For this workshop, $tudents 
worked with problem solving 
skills, observational skills and 
other investigative methods nec
essary when working in a crime 
scene. 

Students learned how to aria
lyze a fmgerprint, take informa
tion from a textile analysis, work 
with hair samples and even rec
reate a crime scene. 

"I wanna be a crime scene 
investigator when I'm older," 
Danielle Balance said. 

The workshop stemmed 
from a survey oflast year's foun
dation participants and found a 
growing interest in forensics, 

thanks in part to a growing fo
cus 011 the field in the media. 

"We surveyed the kids from 
last year and picked the one with 
most frequency in response," 
Siko said of the choice. 

A highlight of the workshop 
was a presentation from Barbara 
Martin, an Oakland County fo
rensic artist. Martin reminded 

the students about the growing 
need for forensic artists in the 
future. 

"It's a great way to see the 
connection of science that inter
ests them," Darlene Roche, 
workshop instructor, said. 

Not only did the students 
learn more about a potential ca
reer field, but the teachers were 

able to benefit from the detailed 
scientific aspects of each pre
sentation. 

"This is just as fun and in
teresting for us as staff as it is 
for the students," Siko said. "We 
really appreciate it because of 
our science backgrounds. We 
can also understand the science 
behind it." 
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Crossbill Community Preschool is accepting 
enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill 
provides a developmental program with free play, di
rected activities, art, music, gym and snack. The pre
school is a non-profit organization, and it is the policy 
that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, na
tionalorigin, sex, age or disability, be excluded from 
participation in, denied the benefit of, or be subjected 
to discrimiJ,lation during any program or activity or in 
employment. The preschool is located in the Davisburg 
United Methodist Church at 803 Broadway in 
Davisburg. Classes are available for 3s, 4s and young 
5s. For enrollment or more information, please call 
Vicki at (248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-
1064. 

*** 
Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En

richment Department of Clarkston Community Educa
tion offers a wide variety of summer camps for kids. 
Brochures are now available at the Community Edu
cation Center. There are many opportunities including 
theatrical dance, art camps, soccer and much more. 
Camps are being offered for elementary through middle 
school age students. Registration has begun and classes 
fill up quickly. For more information, call ('248) 618-

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland 
County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

July 8. 2004 at 7:30 R.m. 
At the Independence To~nshlp Library, 6495 Clat#cston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE #PC2004-025 
Patrick & Dolores Bayley. Petitioners 

REQUESt SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
. .. HORSEFARM . . . 

Article XI, Rural Residential District (R-1R) 
Section 11.05.2 

Special Land USfJ Request:· HORSE FARM 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-08-300-028 
Common Description: Allen Road, North of Hubbard 

14.5 Acres 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing may 
be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular office 
hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. or by phone at 
(248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, Clerk 
. Publish 6-30-04 

PUBLIC· NOTICE 

9351, (248) 623-4321 or visit www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 
••• 

Zero Gravity hosts its second annual skate 
camp July 12-.17 and 19-24 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
daily. These off-the-hook skate camps are geared 
toward intermediate and advanced skaters who 
want to up their skill levels. Pro skater Jeff 
Stockwell will be working with each skater through
out the week. The camp will take place at Zero 
Gravity Skatepark (adjacent to the Waterford Chris
tian Association) in Waterford. Cost is $199 per 
skater and includes an unlimited skate pass to the 
skatepark for the week of camp from 3-10 p.m. 
each day. To preregister, sign up at the park Mon
day-Friday from 3-10 p.m. For more information, 
call Loren Covarrubias at (248) 673-7177 or visit 
www.zerogravitysk8.com. 

*** 
Young at Heart Senior Group meets every Thurs-

day for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 years of 
age and older or individuals with disabilities of any age. 
Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Community Center 
for a fee of $4. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF CITY OF THE VIL

LAGEOF CLARKSTON 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

ALL ELECTORS ARE HEREBYGIVEN NOTICE that a Primary 
Election will be held in the City of the Village of Clarkston on Tues
day, August 3, 2004. 

Electors who wish to vote in the election must be registered 
no later than JUly 6,2004. To register, visit any Secretary of State 
branch office, the County Clerk's officer or the City office. 

If you wish to register at the City office, please call ahead 
for business hours. 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON. MI 48346 
(248) 625-1559 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People. Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
Because the People Want t()Know CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

INDEPENDII;NCE TWP COUNTYOFOAl<LAND,STATEOFMICHIGAN 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE SUMMARY OF PROPOSED ZONING 
TOWNSHIP BOARD ORDINANCE TExt AMENDMENTS 

a'G·EN· DA . NOTICE IS· HEREBY GIVEN that at its regular meeting on July 6, 
ft 2004, theCharfer Township of Independence Board of Trustees 
7:30 p.m. . will consider adoption of an Qrdlnance to 'amend .Ordlnance No. 83, 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY the Charter township of Independence Zoning Ordinance, for the 
DATE: July 6, 2004 purpose of amending S\Jbse(:tIon' Article V, $ub~ 5,03.1(g); 

1. C8/1 to Order ArtIcIeV. Subsection 5.24.3(b); ArtIcle VII, SubseCtion 7.02.4(a); 
2. _. ··of'AIlaftI .. nc:e - ArtIcle. XVUI. SUbaiJction18.02.1,.Artlde XXV,Section 25. ~O; and 
3.~ ....... - amending footnote.· . (e) Of the· Schad. ~ •... of R.egu/a .... lions .... In ArtIcle. . 

4.apeding'SIat8menIs Md Conspondance xxx. A full copy'of this Ordinance Is 09. file In the ToWnshIp CIeIk', 
5 • .&nnm.v.I·Of Agenda. . OIIi!:efor publIC review and~.Thefollowlngls a sum-
6. P1Ii'FcWm-I~"Ihe~ haWi the oppotfunItyto mary of the ~1I~~;".RYOf' ~ . . 
~ ... ~·'T~1p B08nI on en Issue that Is not on the - ..... ---~ 
~ •.. ,,;;;.;w...;;:. >·thelr COIn.",.".. ta. to ... ,!JOI.m0r8 than three mln- The.Charter TownaIIIpOf 1~,'QakIand CoIJ~, MIchl-...., ....... ""-'V gan;henlbYon:IIIIna:- . .·· .. 1· . ;;11'- .. . 

Wed .• June 30. 2()(J4, Th~.C/Qrksto;',(MI)News 13 B· 

PlJBUt;· NftR()E . 
llecause'thePeople Wapi to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP , 

. NOTICE 
LAST DAy TO REGISTER 

NonCE LAST DAYOF,REGRISTRAnON OF THE ELECTORS 
OF CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUNTY,·MICHIGAN 
Notice Is hereby given to the qualified electors of Charter Township 
of Independence that the last day to regIster to vote for the Pri
mary Elect/on held on Tuesday, August 3, 2004 is July 6, 2.004. 
Registrations are taken at any Secretary of State branch office, 
Oakland County Cle.rk's Office or Independence Township Glerk's 
Office. 
If you wish to register at Independence Township Clerk's Office 
you may do so at: 

90 N. Main Street 
Monday-Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

248-625-5111 x233 Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Published: 6/23/04 & 6/30/04 Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a Regular meeting of the Township Board held on June 
15, 2004 the Board authOrized a Second Reading and Adoption of 
a Rezoning Request from R-1 R to R-1 A, NE section of Clintonville 
and Mann Roads, 59 acres, parcel 08-36-300-006,008,010,012-
017 as follows: 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by McCrary, the vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 
Wenger. Nays: None. Absent: None. The motion carried. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPE·NDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND. STATE OFMICHI.GAN 
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED ZONING 
ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMEN.TS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY IfIVEN that at'itstegular meeting on July 
6, 2004, the Charter Township of Independence ·Board of Trustees 
will consider adoption of an ordinance to amend Ordinance NO. 83, 
the Charter Township of Independence Zoning Ordinance, to amend 
Article 'V', Section 5-22 for the purpose of , updating ~erminology 
procedure relating to site condominium site plan reylew, and for the 
purpose of providing for access to site con~O!lllnlum. projects by 
means of priVate; as well as public roads. AfUll cOpy of this Ordi
nance Is on file'li, theTOWT,IShlp CI8rk'SomcefOrptJbllc~view and 
.Inspection. The following Is a summary~ theOrdlnatiCe .. 

··su.MYOFORDINANCE 
The CharferTownshlpof Independetlce, Oakland County, 

MIchigan, hereby. .. 

7. c:.-....... ~.; '.::."--.:~ ...... ~.;;... : ... ;~,: ... ". :. '~". . , Sect.Ion'1; ArtIcI8'v.Sec:tion 5.03. ~ 1 (9) Of the ZonIng 
. - ... '~I"iII1Min~."',f)alttoE'. . a1p..fQOt,_anci~· . 

. a'~~ft.1~~. + . .; ··$8tb8CkIn:R1-A',.8i.-8~'anciRl-C.: ... ·.·· ..• atidfo.~ ..... a5Oi-foOt .. : c .. , •• ~'II~~glii b···-,-r'",,;:,:rrl;:'::;::=;;'~t:.:~:~Run . .. :.. setbac:kfot M'IIrP~' in·· ~'1R:DIstIiCl"~'" ",;: 
c. =~aifd~f(;f.a ZonIng Ordinarlce i83- ;. S8CU0ri2;"t:~s.ctJCi/$24:~.3(b)· Qf1betoblng 
d. ~ .. '0 .. ··,t.xt;AI.,~ .• ienCs •.. ,jiji . .:.... . ' .. : ;~Ji~tq~'~,tO.~:5.23d. 

, . .. 5'03 .......... :...... . ............. - 19 swim........ Sec:tIoi1.. :.3 .•.. · . ArtIcle ... : .. N ..... II ... ;:$8CtiOil ........ " .. ". ,.(1., •• ··lSUbsectiOn. . ............ 7.02.4.Oftf.le r'~': : .,~F;', i(_...--." . : un,,,,;.. Z:H,1Ing 0rdIna ... I ~.o\i8t tile 'nWnber of ~ 

~·~1·:~.'.~5::.··~2:!:~: .• ~~.~.'·:~~ .. ·.·· . . .. :;. .. ,-~.~.~~",:~: ... 
~. 7".·0· "2.,~., .... 't8bIe.:""'. ·~.of· . ~.,... ..... r.'·~· ............ ': p'artdng SeCIkiil:4r::~i~XVlII,;~;;1;]lo2, .. Subiecticiil·1$.Q~;1 Is . 
~... VI,...,...n.. am8nciedto.·,e.f8lence.· .Sec:tIOn .. ··17: .. O.'.·:i'lnplaCe .. · ·.ofSectiPn ... :16.02.3, .. 
Sec 18.02;H~8mIttecI. PrfncIpaI t:Jaes ; SectIon 5. AItic:I8)()(V, ~~[~~oot~ ~£0Ri1nini:8 ~' 
Sec 25.10 Site Spedfic Relief "Authorization, Art.. XXX Is amended to renuinber It to .. ~V,SectIoI:J 5.~, . 
Schad_or ~eguIatIons, footnote e SectIon 6. Article XXX Of oi._ . '" '·0rdI· ............ ,.·· ...... _ .. uIe of 

. . . ·~Td-P~, Rjo,;"lations', f;.oo ........ - te.(e) .. .: .. · .. ·1V .•......•... :." .'.' ...... , ................ eo. ......... ,;;., .... 'ld .......... ....::: ..... alVUnd, -~ .. U~i":.· , . :J< i. . ' . ' ... _ UN.... IU . ....,"'.. auu 
NiWBiiifnes •. ·.; . . '.. ., . prOVisloi'ls'reI8ting to selb8Ck8,;::,;~. ;'", 

f'UquorUcense Transfer;;&722 Dixie Highway Section 7. Ex~pt as expressly.' ·.tfOrlh $fl9ve,the Zoning 

.'4~:~'.·.~.·j.F$to·~.oaCa,,~db~i~~tetstl·.; .. ~.'~::a.rd r .. $ADAgreement sec'J:!n:,nce ~I·· .. !I~~~n:;~~~I':':?~~~ttfctiv~.·.in.th~d!l~ 
. "=id~;:Goo_~a .. f()f:4:lcttonQr dlscu~lon will. provided byaw. '. '.. .' ,;'. ., ...., ...... .. 

l~ecftO.tti8,ailrit8 'iJooe,?UrifinlShed,B\.l&lile!J8. , ..... ' , .. ' ' ,.. c=Mcc.'~ ...... ,~.I:.·:Aw.'~ ... '~ .. $H.,.e·~.· .. iJ:.······Rk.··· . 
. .... ~ .... AA ... ·,:thOM ... '!...·.··. '.··· •. Ina.·.··.····tte.·· '1"8. ··.··.tfla. t~. fa .. 11 .• teCI.···Ol'ictile ... ·.·."a.·~.·.'.ridll!!re.··to be consld- ,"'w!! .~ .• 

'.n7 ~1~~~' :t, \~:i~'~:,~: ~t.t:~~::~>' .. ,i~~:i:~~~i'-',:'.' t ; 
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5 Papers--2 Weeks .. $12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
" 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

, Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

150 'In Memorium 400 
160 Lawn & Garden ' -," 080 
090 Livestock '210 
240 Lost &' Found ;' 190 
33Q Manufactured Homes -- 320 
380 Musical Instrument 060 
250 Notices 390 
340 Personals 370 
140 Pets 200 
120 Produce 040 
230 Real Estate 310 
050 Rec.Equipment 180 
100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
11 0 Rentals :, 290 
170 Services ,; 410 
020 Trucks " 270 
360 "fiItoring/Lessons 070 
010 Vans 260 
220 Wanted 030 
130 Wanted To Rent 300 

Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon, Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, COllies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801 I, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main( Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

liobility for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 'alEmlaS 
BROADWAY RECORDS 
GRAND RE-OPENING 

We're Back-In anew location. 
8 West Shlidbolt -
Downtown Orion 

(across from Uttle Caesar's) 

248-693-7803 

BALDWIN PIANO, upright, oak, ex
cellent condition, $1200. 248-391-
3738 HlLX29-2·' , 
OAK BALDWIN SPINET Piano, excel
lent conditian, $2,700. 248-623-
7643 after 6pm. UICX50-2 

LAWN CARE 
Lawn Cutting 

Fertilizing - Landscape 
Bush Trimming 

Spring & Fall Clean-Ups 
Mulching - Snowblowing 
Commercial & Residential 

Senior & Multi-5ervice Discounts 

248-802-9464 

100 FREE 
FREE: SOUND neutered, front 
declawed cat. Needs inside home. 
248-693-1338.IIILX29-lf 
FREE CLEAN FILL Dirt, you haul. 
Lakeville area, 248-628-1573 "'LX 
FREE MOBILE HOME: 1978 Bayview, 
must be moved. 248-349-7545. 

110_GESAIE PIANO TEACHER willing to teach in 
your Clarkston area home. Beginners 

1iii!iiiii!iiiii!i~~1!!!i!i~iiiiiiiiiiiii;RXii;i;ii2~9-~2 and intermediates. Call 248'-705-
II! 0050. IIlLX29-1 830 WIIlEI PERSONAL TRAINING By Sharon, 

Clarkston area . . 248-922-94571 
248-931-8735.IIICX49-4 

WANTED 

CX47-4 
MTDLAWNTRACTOR, 12.5HP, 42" GARAGE SALE:" a-aby-'clothes. 
deck, good condition $200; 14' bunkbeds, golf items, much morel 
trampoline $150, 4 tires with rims Juty 7. 8, 9th, 9!4pm. 426 North 
215/65115 will fillt 1987 to 1993 ~~~:: f'~::209~ ~flIjianwood, west of 

~~~~~i $2500bo. 248-693-9414 GARAGE SALE- July 1-6, 9am-? AI 
C windoW' unit cools 2500 sq.ft., 

16HP TRACTOR- Hydro drive. 48" $150. Recumberitexercycle $75. 
mower, $750. Call 248-969-2368. 400+ ne>.'ler pa§,$l each, 
IIIRMZ28-2 . ,\' Bieyelall, Iii~'s t" ,~es, nI(~c. 
LAWN TRACTOR, Craffsrrian 10hp, . 2205 Wi Oakwood ., .bf BaldWm, 
electric start. Needs some wort(, OXford. IfILX29-'-

USED GUNS 
~egO~rdC~SHot"O~~.· sn PANO LESSONS- with experiem;ed 

" plano player. All eges. Music theory. 
WE BUY-SEll·TRADE 248-391-3201.1II1J<28-2 

• ~UNS GALORE. WANT TO LEARN piano, guitar, Span-
629-5325 IFenton) ish? Call Jen, 248-459-0950, 248-

CZ1Hfc 969~0019.IIILX28-2 
;;BEA=R::-A"R:;-;CH=E:;:;RY=G::::rayIing~. =::bo:::WS~,-:::quv-~·:-:'- CERTIFIED TEACHER wishes to tutor 
ers, CBtaloglJasj alsO old clocks. 248- your K-5 child in math,language arts, 
·623-7381 IIICX50-2 or reading. or prepare for upcoming 
GOLFERS WANTED-. Couple for Fri- school year. 248- 498-1 054 IIIRX28-
day night mixed leegue. OXford Hills 2 
CC. Start July 2. Ca/1248-852-5.254 =PI'""A""N"'O,.... """A":C"'O""'U"'S=TI"'C,.... -gu-'it""a-r,-e-:-'e-c""tr-;-ic 
after 1 pm •• IIIRX28-2 . 'guiter& drums. Register for Summer 
WANTED: CARS. Trucks needing re- end early Fall sPt1cialS.Call today, 
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 248-626-9919 or 
810-72+7647 or 810-338-7770. teechlismusic.com.IIIZXM43-4 
IIILX28-4 READINGSPECIAUST- will tutor Kin
WlNCHESTERS. COLTS,J.uoers. Top dergatten- 2,,!d ~redechildren, ona
U Dollar paid. 248-628-7086. on- one t~onng. Please call Lynda, 
IIILX28-2 . 248-625-9077.JIICZ~50-1 . 

brakes & gear box. Motor runs great. 
$125 obo. 248-391-0982. IIILX28-

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, All Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-7919 

LZM27-4 
WANTED: USED rabbit hutch, 248- "'TEACIiEaSTHATTUTOR. Slimmer 
709-1130. IIICX49~2 .' tutori~. progre!!) for elementary stu-
WAN.TED: 1 . .41-1 Kohler e. ngine. 248- 'c, dl!nts. 248"73&-2152. IIILX28-2 PUSH MOWER, Murray 21" 3.5hp 

X 9 2 Briggs & Stranon engine. Old & ugly, 
625-4419.IIIC :4 - ... . '011','''l1li:&' .•••. DEI but starts & runs great. $30.810-
WANTED TO BUY:'paddleboati row' ..... 798-9415, Dryden. IIILZM29-2dh 
boat. canoe, moPad;,trailbike., 248., JOHN DEERE LX18!l tractor, 17hp, 
623-1751. IIILX28-2,. liquid cooled, Kawasaki, 480 deck, 
VENDORS, WA~TEDfor jFarmer's T& L' Tree hydrostatic pedal drive, excellent con-
Market, downtoW'n Had~y;~O",Mike, . dition, $2600. 248-391-4517. 

810-79H430;,IULZM28-2·' , . ~~ • Tra'hsplanti'tttt",f'Y: .JIII~M29-2 . . )'" !'V 
• 51f1 •••• ;l~;;I'··, WEMOVE,Slh & BUY TREES OIOAlmOIS ,-

: UP TO 20FEj;T' ,. ". ' .,<"~~~~~~~~~ 
.. : Mf\york;guarlinteEid ;'. , , 

:~ 'S~J:Q9 S,ehict/onof, . - STORE YOUR STUFF", ' 
.. )~y?r!J.l!~n & Deciduous "J:rees"" . ,MINI STORAGE" .. 

--'" "~'I·I!L.II···_.,-,· ·.'~i;....f.;,. , ::·2"00·~o4"·"~'W:N:9A~E· R'9A'T-04R3bLZ~R?aa-n4. ::;ii~:~~ :~~~t~~: 
••• gUt IJ'\ . .p92:taaslid by R. Bolt;!; ~ ,. 

, "')(1;;- '''~''\l'·1'~ willkbahind. $1;500·248-62~-1r46. .096 leased by S. Farley.-
,; '., ". ,~~.,.: ,.,\', IIIZXM4+4 .0113 leased by K. KozlOWski 

Bob W.eganif!s", i:18==H~P;;';TRA~CT:i;:;O;;rR~, Hu;ynD:iiROnd7.rir.7.ve=-. 48:;;;;:0 .0126 leased by L. Dudley 
",_' '~.' ".,' .:. ' niower. $,750. '-Call 24B-969,2388 ~El,51Ieasedby C. B1auc!'t.< 

P f· .. -- ."" I' IlILZM28-i2' .G24QleaSed byD. Vahnuck . roe~~ IOJ1:~, '. REDTRAc,.OR-J 8.5h ,$200, ploW . \.Init contents Include v8rious hOU$e-

P I j5\. ";'N':' '0.' -, attachm.,.erit .. $.1 ~.O. 2Jll.8.7.826-0453., holdlii]d garaga-related Units 
. IIILX2g;.2-P , .: " will be sold es . ;t,~;;:;;·I~;;.d-.;.8~a~'Ae 

, , . c, OXFORD HYDROSEEDII\IG LlC 1/4 ~:~h:ta: call canlc', sllB1tlons: 
-.' .' N.'.· G' the .. · ~l)St.Of .. 8Od. I. Call to(laY.fcir a free TU··N· I . eStimate. 248,.431-54081248-989-
.... .' . ' 2696\'Jl/LX27-4 . 

- .'., ", ' 3P1"'8F..T"INISHII.101lllIlrd,~cllllent' 
,C~~l1FJ~~'p;:r~(;< .. ; ..... 'condltiol'lg,$,800; :S1.0i 678"21?86 .. 

625.':.1"199 IIILZM29-2.', ">. .. 
ROTOTILI:ER- Bolens Briggs & . 

CX19-tfc Stratton.eOO/ria. very good condition, 
, ;TR'"'U""M'-:-:::P=ET=--;:F~O:;;.R;-· .""':, S~a::;'e::-:::"-;. BD.a:":C;t"h $90;:248-693-8053. IURX28-2 

Stradivarius, exp!lIIem condition, RiDiNG LAWN MOWER; with bag
$900. (laIl24Q·827-5312 or810- ger, trailer, 17-1/2hp, used only 3 
516-0609.IIIZ)(M44-2 hours". $1995. 248-623-1761-

It.ltJ<. 28"2,:.'_', ' j, LOWREY ElE.CTRIG G.enie organ, 
goodcpnd!tion .. ~pnso!Ei •. 248-394- '14/iPSEARS'S lawn tractor, $400. 
1245, IIIGX5o.;lf,ht ..... "',' ...... ' goOd,l:ojjditlojj,248-823-7643~fter. 

'~l BACt-t.TRUMPET'9. oo~c. on.d. iti.on, 6Pn:l.,IIC)(5Q:2, . " '. 

. ~~t.ri29~iaU 248-39.3-.1,469. . =~~~Jr.~~~Hv~:~:: 
BALDWIN ,PIANO- .OPriGht"srelit naw, tlre./gOOd·colldltioo;$~;400, 
Jonditon $1.,6OO.248-391.9B9 Oalr249-240-2913:IHLX29-2 
IIILX28.2 . ,-: ,- .,.' 

5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale, June 30-
July 3,2768 W. Clarkstol'!, between 
Joslynl Baldwin. IIILX28-2 
HUGE ESTATE Sale: 5000 sq.ft. build
ing- steel shelving. air compressor, 
tools, ceramic molds, file cabinets. 
pop machjne. doors. Windows,loc;k
ers, lights. July 1-3, 9am-3pm. M-
24 to OXford, west on Burdick, right 
to 33 Pleasant St., 248-628-0499. 
IIILX29.1 
HUGE GARAGE Sale: computers, fur
niture, bjkes, gemes. books, cloth
ing, and much mori!. 6850 Oakhill 
Rd. (M-15 to west on Oakhill Rd.), 
Thursdav. July land Friday, July 2, 

, IIICX50-1 

120 CRAnSHOWS 
CRAFTERS NEEDED- Saturday, Au
gust 28th, 9am-3pm at the Annual 
Clarkston Eagles Pigl Com Roast. Call 
Diana 248-673-5458 IIICZM50-2 
ARTIST'S POTTERY Studio Sale, 
unique garden art. planters and func
tional ponery. Great values I 5195 
Woodlane Road, Clarkston 48348 
(north of Whipple Lake Rd., east of 
Pine Knob Rd.), 248-628-0527. June 
26 and 30, July 2, 3, 4. IIICZM49-2 
.CijAFT SHOW Space available in 
flBdley-o\luly 3rd. Call Sandie, 810-
797-5430 '. 

130 BOISEBOlD' . 

140 COMPUTERS 
FULL SERVICE virus & pop-up re
moval. Home natworking. Your place 
or mine. Free pick up. 14 years expe
rience. Reasonable. JCG, 248-561-

,4368. IIILX27-4 

150 AITIQIES& 
COllECTIBLES 

TOOLS, LANTERNS,.kltchen liems. 
Too many to list. $200 for all. 248-
454'7817. IIILX29-2 
ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted I 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames, 
earty pl)otos, pottery, folk art, lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be

KING LEXINGTON Ci::I.ERRY bedr~}'lo~,yp_~j)lean out the enic or have a 
collection; excellent, $9,000: newr [N,Irage salel Call~eye 'l1. 218-~27-
·$"';<)00 obo: D./lvlsbilfg. ~48'32!J. .2~0~ Plea.se I~!,~,e mljssltge. 
0914 IlICZM50-2;' ',," '. - ~l'i 'Z)(~#2.' .';,,',-i, .• ~, :.. 
5PC; MAI'LE twin bed set, $60. 24&,;'; ~ .QUE SIDEBOARD & ohine cabi-
393-9141. IIILX29-2 net $460 obo. 248-393-0388, Jan • 
SEWING MACHINE, feather bed Dirt :,-" ... 'LX=29-,,=2:-:-::-:--,._--=-_-=-_ 
Devil shampooer, dishes.,248-&25- LATE 1940's stove & wringer 
7441 ' \,',,;,it': washer, excellent condition, best of-
PRICED TO,SElL: washer and dryer, fer. 248-628-3992. IIILX28-2 
weight machine, patio sat. K table end 
chafrs, Phaltz dish sat. ent. center, 
family room furniture. 248-693-5271 A JULY SALE 
PANTRY FOR SALE, new. Solid oak NoVi through 7118 featuring d"ISCOUnts 
with adjustlibieshelves. Original price-' of 1 0-30% and more on AU cash 'n 
$3,400, asking $1,700 obo. Call catfY. sales. Shop in air conditioned 
248-68;3-9622. IIILX29-2 cOll'ifort and get big savings In Oak
OAK· ENTERTAINMENT center, like lamLCounty's finest .and friendliest 
new, $260. Sony Trinltron color TV, ml!ltl-dealer compleX, now open ev-
29" ,$150. La-Z-Boy loveseet re- ety dey 10am-5pm. (Closed July 4) 
cliner. shades pf brown, like new, ' ,- The Greet Midwestern 
$250. 248-627-4831.UlZXM44-2 ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA bed and. 5233 DixieHWy •• Wate~ord- ,_ 
chair. $100. 248.620-5.H9.IIICX ~!ii!i~~~~~~~'iii'[;i·~;;:; 

. BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 180.···.,.II1II·:.·· "8'" 
PilIOwtpp, stJ11 in'pIastic with warranty. .,11;. (;. 

';:C,atlDeliver. Full $129, quaen $139,· 
king $210. 810-223-!!203. ",CZM STACKABLe WASt-tERI Dryer, 3yrs 

_l1ld. n!!W' $1 ,OOO/asking $600. 248-
. BABY BEDROOM, ChlldCraft- c.h~stl '. 670-3749 "'LX28-2' '.. 
dresserl' crib. Excellent, conditIon, ':'''SEARS REFRIGERATe)'" A d 

;$350. ~:48-628~6222.,IIJLX294 ;:-. .' "._., . . ,,,elf!, ,0 
BUNKBED- WOODEN tWin with mat- " WIth Ice maker. excellent cpnl(l\lOn.,_, 

!~~~~t9.~:l$1~5;0~.,2~48-~ ,. $125. 248-628i:~2J .,flII,X2~lZ '" , ",-'., .,'MAYTA~ BLACK~DIGI1'AI;-1:onvec··', , •. 
tion gas stove. $325. 248-666-
3548. IIILX29-2 

OXfohl Leader, Review 
marble . :,.and Clarkston ,News 
with 6 $5001 THE' AD-VERTISER IS aveilable 
leather colich, matching Wednesday at 8a-m. 666 S. Lapeer 
$5001 set. Call 248·893-.4407 IIIR Rd, The Oxford Leiiifer.IIILX9-dhtf 
BLAC/< LEATHER COUCH & Ioveseat. CANCt;LLA TIQ!II PEADLlNt; for clas
QUI)IIty lallther. $850 obo. 248-625- slfiedads isMondily at No'on fQrthe 
4:238 Ad-Vertiser, Clarkstoll Naws,. OXford 
TWIN BUNKI FUTON Frame only $75j Laader• La~e OriOh~e~\~W ~nd Penny 
twirl platf!)rm bed withhl!ad~ $50; StrlltchardlltJ<f}-tf" r,. "':': 

, PrciForm 460GS treadmm,$126. Clill DOES YOURlITIlE LEAGUE', Sei'~' '. 
248'426~0754 IIILX29-2 vlceO,rgatilzatic1O,ChurC;!1Q; ~c~ool 
MATT'DESS "BOX log film' .. g~o,u.pnB8dll:fu.ij(f)al.sln .. g .. ideatelil.' 
dressei:nlghtstarid .. sf..rOO/C~S!l~· 'Don'fllish at 628-4801.1J.16;Wee1t~ , 
carry, 248-505-9158; IIIt.X29-2 . days.IIILX9-dhtf . 



THANK YOU 
NOTES 
availabla at all 

SHERM~N F'UBLICA TlONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Cl/WkItonNews 

14x12 2002 GREEN Sunsetter reo 
tractable' awning with scnl.ens. 
$l,OPO; 248·673.8579. IIILX29·2 
THOI,lSANDS OF OTHER PEOf'lE are 
rel!ding .this want ad, just .lIke you 
are •• BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628· 
4801 IULX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS etthe 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader., .666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or st the Cla.rkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtt 
2 SEATED stroller, $60; changing 
table $10. 81()'678·2710,IIILZM28-
FOR SALE: 2 hair.stations, 1 sham· 
poo bowl & back bar, 1 shampoo 
chair. 248:693.9337. IIILX28·2 
NORDIC TRACK, commercial glass 
display sheHs, collectible plates and 
bells, reclinerl rocker (gold), parts for 
wooden toy making, woodworker 
magazint:ls, antique wooden barrel, 
248.391·0807 IIILX28·2 
31 POINT BLACK diamond band 
$100, 112 carat black & white dla· 
monds $250, 10 carat white gold, 
both size' 8. Three Tanzanite rings, 
medium blue $150to $350,14carat 
gold. 81()'796·9549. IIILZM2!1·2 
FOR SALE~ Wolmanized wood swing 
set, Includes playscape with 1 Oft. 
slide, good condition, easy breakdown 
for moving, $200 obo. Also giri's 
Schwinn, 13"beginner's bike, with 
training wheels, $20. 248·693· 
0324. IIILX29·2 
LAS VEGAS SLOT machine, quarter 
play,excellent condition. $550. 81()' 
796.3047.IIILZM28·2 
3HP HORIZONTAL air compressor, 
60 galion tank, $300~ 810·797· 
4476.IIIMZL29·2 
BUNKBEDS WI Mattress $1 00. Cradle 
wI mattress $40. 248·634-4417. II 
WOWI1989 JAYCO . 

Maple Springs 
GOLf RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open, weather permitting. Course, 
$7; 1,Iuge, $7; Medium, $6; Small, 
$5. $1 off course & buckats before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
$1, after noon. M·24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 81 ()'664-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LZ26-4C 

2 CEMETERY LOTS et White Chapel, 
$999 for pair. 248·989·0387. 
IIILX28-2 . 
FULL SETS GOLF clubs- putter, bag, 
right $46; left $35; 60's twin bed, 
dresserl mirror, chest ofdr.awer.s,very 
good condition, $175. 248·623· 
7361 IIICX5()'2 
CARPORT FOR Sale, 2 years old, 2 . 
large cars, metal construction, white. 
$600. 248-627~1146. IIIZXM44-2 

. PSYCHIC READINGS, Private or par' 
ties. Call Ann 248·618'1198 
IIICZM48-4 
1979 CORVETTE, $4500. 1997 
Kawasaki KX500, $2000. 1981 
Yamaha Maxim 550 8i parts bike, 
$900. 1980 Yamaha XT250, $450. 
14ft. boat, lOhp, trailer. extms, $750. 
1991 Kawasaki X2 JetSki, $950. 
Mustang rimsl tires, $150. Chevy 
350 parts. Everything runs good, is 
negotiable, and must go. Baby on the 
way I 248·391·1052. IIILX29·2 
HONDA ELITE Scooter, $525. 
Yamaha Razz, $425. Sears air com· 
pressor, $85. 2 old chandeliers, $150 
each. 248·236·9676. IIILX28·2 
2002 ASTRO F150 Ford cap, 80· 
$300 obo. Dodge Ram Tonneau cover 
$200 obo. 248·391·3862. IIILX28· 
DISCOUNT CIGARETTES. Newport 
$21.85. Marlboro, Parliment, Virginia 
Slims $23.85. Delivered to your door. 
Must be over 21.877·532,1425. III 
COLLEGE DORM LOFT beds, 2 avail· 
able, $100 each. 248-625·1149.111 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 51 4x6 cedar 
decking, $.75Ifoot. 2x4, 2x6. and 
4x4 cedar. 5/4x6x16' treated deck· 
ing, new from mill, $13.001 board. 
Reddi·mix cement $4.001 bag. Felt 
paper. $6.001 roll. Pole bam steel. 
Caribbean Blue, $.751 foot. l x4 pine 
boards. lx2x8 furring strips. 2x2xB'. 
Stain grede base board and door cas· 
ing, $.401 foot. 248·867·4408. 
.IILX29-2 

FOR SALE: Cartar 2 person Go-Cart, 
6.Ohp, $1000. MTD rototJller, $250. 
Craftsman table saw, 10· blade, 
$250. Call Tom, 248·634-8931.IIIC 
VIDEO POKER Machlne-Turbo'Joker 
Poker, stand- up bar style, takes quar~ 
ters and bills, $500. 248~693-8053 •. 
ARIENS 6HP snowblower $50; Sears 
7ft. slate pool table $200. 248-693~ 
6318. IIILX28"2 
30' HEAVY DUTY extilnsion ladder, 
industrial grada, $250. lOhp Mont· 
QOITl8rY Ward ~otiIIer. $00. Four 16" 
POf\tiac gold honeycomb wheels, 
$200. Commercial mop bucket with 
wringer, $20. Four P206/65R16 
Eagle RSA tires on 7 spoke chroma 
wheels, fits GM, $300. 248·628· 
7728. IIILX28-2 
TWO SHEDS FULL of tools, bikes & 
miscellaneous itams, new & usadfor 
sale. Must sellsll. Reasonable. 248-
623·1751. IIILX28·2 
CRAFTSMAN CHIPPERI shredder 
5hp, like new $275. Slot machine 
ffom Reno, Nv $875 obo. Player pl· 
ano $3,650 obo. Skl·Doo TNT 440 
$325 obo. Electric accordion $195. 
8l()'636·7036. IIIZXM45·2 
COMMERCIAL TANNING uriitfor sale. 
Very good condition. Home or com· 
merclel use. 248·445·0300. 
IIICX47-4c 
QUIXTAR BASED Products- skin care, 
household, nutrition. Call Pat, 586· 
336·4036. IIILX27·4 
WASHER $75. gas dryer $76, dish· 
washer $50, electric stove $100, 
2pe. entertainment center $100. 3pe. 
antique vanity $75. 248·393·1256. 
IIILX29·2 
LlFESTYLER SPACE saver treadmill 
$200; Sony DidgitalS handlcam, fea
tures steady shot, super night shot at 
o lux,. memory stick, flip screen. 
$400. Bob 248·628·5637 IIILX29· 
2 
WOODARD BLACK wrought iron, 
couch and 2 chairs, excellent condi· 
tlon. $225.00. 248·393·9141 
IIICX49·2 
AUTHENTIC OAK Brunswick pool 
table. regulation style, red top. paari 

_inlays; loveseat upholstered in match
Ing game room decor; huge light, 
hangs over pool table with 3 black 
lamps; clock; pool balls with num· 
bers; picture, very large, with neon.l 
too many; all sticks, a.1I accessorl.es. 
$3,000. 248·391·S977 1IIL>t2S·2 
VERMONT CASTINGS Defiant 
woodstove. Excellent $425 
obo. 

soyth 9f dQwntoWn Oxford) 

1976 TRAVEL MATE 10'trailer. Fur· 
nace, stove, slnl!. porta potty, ice box, 
new cushions & curtains. $1,000 
obo. 248''169·9891. UILX28·2 
LYNX TIGRESS Golf Iron. Has never 
seen a round of goH. $500 new. Irons 
plull bag $275.248·628~0102 
2002 COLEMAN NIAGRA Elite pop
up. Sleeps up to 10. Slide out diner, 
toilet, 2 a!lowllnl,. 2· stoves. 1'IIfrigera
tor, hot· water heater, furnace, aw· 
nlng. $7,900. 348-86()'0737, 248· 
693·3224 • .IIILX28·2 
S10CAMPERCOVER2oo1 shortbed. 
.126. 248·343·2426.IIICX49·2 
GOLF 8ALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 6 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248'.693-4105. IIILZM11-dhtf 
M-l GARAND Springfield, $660 248-
625·5650. IIICZM49·.2 
BOAT MOTOR: 1985 Merlner 20hp, 
with controls, $525. 248-628-6394. 
IIILX28·2 
1999 CBR 600F4, 10,200 miles, 2 
helments.leather. $4,3OOobo. 248-
302·8212. IIILX28-2 
BOAT HOIST Shorestation. looolb 
capacity. Like new. $500. 248-628· 
5649. IIILX28·2 
TRUCK CAMPER: Model 816, with 
2002 Lance Lite. AIC, fits 6 or 8ft. 
bed, $10;000.248·628-6394. III LX 
BOWFLEX XL T, excellent condition 
$850, leave messaga 248·872· 
7390 IIICZM49·2 
POWERHOUSE Fitness Exercise Ma· 
chine, vertical bench press, pac deck, 
lap pulldown. curl bar, $100. 248· 
693·S053. IURX28·2 
SHORELANDER SINGLE place Jet Ski 
trailer, new tires, excellent shape. 
$275.1986 Honda 250 Four Trax 4 
wheeler. runs great. $950. 10 place 
gun cabinet. $75. 248·33()'2443. 
IIILX29·2 
2·PLACE PWC Karavan trailer. must 
sell. good shape. $400. 586.557· 
7706. 248·345·4461. IIIZXM45·2 
1998 24' TERRY LS . travel trailer, 
fullv equipped. Excellent condition, 
seldom usad. $8,000 obo. 313·22(). 
7104, 248·969·2596. ·IIILX29·2 

· BOAT HOIST with canopy, 30oolb. 
capacity, used, plus lift motor. $350. 
24S·31 0·4801. IIILX28·2 
1985 16' CRESTII pontoon, 35hp 
Mere, no furniture. $2.500, 248-628-
2284. IILX28·2 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT: Olympic 
squat rack and lat machine with full 

" set of weights. New $1500; selling 
all for $350. 24S·770·4187. 
lIILX2S·2 
200.1 DUTCHMAN travel coach with 
slider, 31', bunkroom. Good condi· 
tion.lncludes hitch & stabilizer bars. 
248·628·2689. IIILZM28·2 

· CANOE· 16fT. fiberglass, with 
paddles and cushions, $199. 248· 

. 969·0417. IIILX28·2 

···190'LOST.&·'OII. 
· LOST CAT: white with tabby patches 
. on back &. tail, blue eyes, Leonard 

Scho.ol area. 24S·236·0264. 
IIILX28-2 

LAI<;EORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693·6550 

_____ m_e_d_ne:...s:...da..:::~.:... Ji~une 30. 2004 SPI Classifieds B 
CFA REGISTERED Siamesel OSH kit· 
tens, raised underfoot, very loving, 
$350. 248-628.7602. IIIZXM44.2 
BEAGl,E PUPPIES 4 weeks oid.Tak· 
ingreservations, first cOme, f1Ji!t pick. 
Tricolor. 4 male & 4 female. Will go 
quickly. $160 with their first set of 
shots. CaR 248-628-5653 attar 6pm. 
IIILX29·2 
CFA REGISTERED, white Persian kit· 
tens, 8 weeks, $300: 810·678· 
3930. IJILZM29·2 ' 
AKCI OSA DUAL quality Brittany pup
pies & young adult dogs. 81 ()'392· 
3828. IIIZXM45·2 
PARROT RESCUE· all parrots ac· 
cepted, 248·70;3·6863. 1110<29-4 
PEDIGREE' RABBITS, Holand Lops, 
Polish NO Rex, Flemish, many others 
show or pet. 81 ()'793"8804I11LX27· 
4 
FREE MALE Nautered cat. black and 
white with accessories. 248-496· 
7688 IIICX5()'1f 
ORPHAN KITTEN· 6 weeks, black 
femllla, litter trained, lOts of personal
ity. now reedy to go to good home, 
248·693·4697. IIILX29·2 

22010lSES 
HORSES BOARDED. Stalls now avail
able in beautiful, new facility in 
Goodrich area, just off M·15. 6Ox160 
indoor arena, observation room, turn
outs, paved road, experience care. 
81 ()'636·2849 •. IJILZM26·4 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS· large in· 
door, 2 outdoor arenas. Daily tumout. 
Oxford. 248·236·9927. IIILZM26· 
4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248,628·1849 
IIILZM14-tfc 
$3,000 FOR A pair. Thoroughbred 
geldings. one chestnut. one bay. 16 + 
hands. Tack available also. Gentle 
around kids. no bed habits. Owner ill. 
must sell. Call 248·236·2019. 
IIIZXM45·2 

230 FAB. 

1991 S10 2.BENGINE & standard 
transmission- together $3.00. David, 
248'39H639.UlLX29.2 .. , . 

25OCIIS· 
2002 AUOI Ti' Qu~ Coupe, black, 
226hp, 6 speed, loada~,' ·.3 yearl 
36,000 miJes nlmainfng on warranty, 
6-CO changer, second set winter 
wheels/tirel. Zeon Ughts, heated 
leather Beats; $2.,,600. 2~693· 
6794.,t1RMZ24-8nn 
1991 CHEVY CAVAWER 2 door, 
5spd. $400 obo. 2~·613·12731 
248·202·6867. IJICZM49~2 
1994 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE, 
black, 104,000 miles, runs goodl 
$2,800 000. 248-391·32691t1LX28-
2 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
whitat tan Imitation convertible top 
and leather interior. Power everything, 
naw brakes, CD, 100,OOQ miles, 
excellent condition, $6900 obo. Call 
Steve, 248-693-9292. IIILZ22·12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP 4 
door. Laather, sun roof, full power. 
Very good condition. $6,000 obo. 
248·628·9733. IIICZM48·4nn 
MUSTANG, 1995 5.0. black, runs 
greet. $5,500. 248·625·1149 
Casay IIICZM5()'2 
1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING convert· 
ible JXI; maroon, loaded. Great con
dition. 100,000 miles. $6,000 obo. 
81 ()'636·3474, IJIZXM45·2 
1996 TOYOTA TERCEL, 1.4L en· 
gine, 4 cylinder automatic. 103.000 
mile!!, good condition. ~2200. 248· 
693·1762. IIIRX28·2 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo. 
runs and .drives, needs transmission. 
had tune-up, new brakes & good t1r.as. 
$S50. Call 248·627·3689 after 
5pm.IIIZXM36-12nn 
CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, all 
wheel drive. Leather seats, 97.000 
miles. Avarage condition, runs fine. 
248·628· 7664, leave message. 
$4,400. IIILX28·12nn 
1965 CHEVY Station Wagon. V·S 
automatic, Indiana car. runs & looks 
great, extra parts, $5500. 248·627· 
9885. IIIZX34-12nn 

1989 FORDTRACTOR, front end 1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC, 
loader, Five 3 point implements, 16' convertible, 3.0L, V6, 75k miles, like 

new in and out. no rust, power locksl 
trailer, $7,800. 248·628·0966 windows,greatsummerfun.Calland 

EgUIPIEI' 

IIILZM29·2 drive $3,950 obo. 248·969·9663 
FORD JUBILEE, $2,550. Ford 9N, IIILZ22·12nn 
$1.760. Farmall Cub with mower, 1996 GTO 389, 4 barrel. 4 speed. 
$1.750. Others. 248·625·3429. $7,500. 248·693·4574 or 810· 
IIILX27-4 721 ·0034I11RX29·2 
1952 FERGUSON MODEL T0/20trec· 1997 RIVIERA 115 
tor. racent rebuiit engine w'lth fresh .' ,000 miles. ex· cellent. $5800. 248·343·2425. 
tune-up, new6 volt battery, all new IIICX49-2 
tires, new paint, seat cover, with 
working headlights. front brush guard' 2000 CHEVY CAMARO. black on 
&6ft.backblsde. $3,700obo. 248· black, loaded, Hop. leather. V-6. 
627.9962. IIIZXM45.2 235hp, triple mint, stored winters. 
~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii adult driven. 16,700 miles, $11.500 

240"IIli' O' .D,I •. ~· . .. "obo. 248·882·1882.IlICZ40·12 rlllli. 1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Uitra. SiI· 
~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! . ver ·exterior, grey leather interior. 
SOFT TONNEAU with hinge, GM Loaded. Good condition. 101.000 
shortbox, full size, old body, exceUent miles. $5.000 obo. Call after 5pm. 
conartion, $1500bo. 248-625·7925. 248,814-9654.IIIRMZ23·8nn 
IIICX49·2 2001 HONDA INSIGHT· hybrid, blue. 
1995 2.5L JEEP motor, 80,065 perfectcondition,under20.ooomiles. 
miles.. $300 •. 248·620·0017 over 50 mpg. auto CVT, A/C. war· 
IIICX5()'2 ranty. $11,900. 248·693·5905 
BLACK TRUCK CAP, fits 1997- 2004 IIILZM23·12nn 
Ford shortbed. $375. 248·628· 1996 MERCURY SABLE. very clean. 
3310.IIILX28,2 $2250 obo. 248·628·5920. IIILX28-

2 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

1996 DODGE STRATUS, automatic, 
4 cylinder, air. 4 door. AM/FM/Cas· 

. sette, new t1r.as. 105.000 miles. Runs 
great. $2800. 248·628·0966. 
IIILX1S·12nn 

·.·.··11 .. 
. Good"rench 

Qulc. La ... 
ftw 

I. to~ .. ~~itiorl.,\j~idlt olllT~;r'vlc~ Pepar1mcnt i., i~FII>, on.any..n.iee . 
. Present 

1~ 
110.~M·\5 
(S. Orton'J~"e Rd.) 

'NV\t\£ 
.. 0 .... R10 ....... , .•.... ' '" .. ,' . 
IZ1~'11 

. HQURS 'M~f'8~5P.1'1. 

197.7 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency. 
71;000 original miles, 4 door, new 
paint, top, tirell,lirakes, brake lines. 
$3,400. 248-521·7905 IIILX29-4nn 

"2QQ1 MUSTANG COUPE, rtId.32,OOO 
.. nilles, "·6, power equipment, key· 
IaiI entry, AC,~ contrOI,)itt, anti
.thetti spoiler, auto overdrive tral1$' 

. mi«ion. Excellent conctitlon:' stored 

·'mroQ~J~,1=~ . 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M.,ExceHent 

.. COI1CfItIon~ 42;000 n\lIa.,:MIiOorI, 
.. ' bIick.leittMtrinterlor, chh'itne'dmI ' 

newtflW/Ink .. ; ..... · .. . . friI= 
i'orII.~colltr~;:r1Rlilf . 
tractiOni:Olitfo!, A8S. NOMnIoUr: 

. ·3,li2=bo..;2.8~3.~!;~,e8. 
"'98iFiERb·2.8,'V.a, ...... ;'new . 

. . Clutch; .... · & drIvII iIocIiI;l).l&OO ·.,.2 ..... 2&-3821. m.LXaiJi12M 
··.WICK;WI~T'. , . ;Iri 
• ·ar;.li·cameo' ~ . tHor: 

'.871)01) inIIft ..; ,.. 'COI1iItJorI . 
; .11500.; 8;~t·· . /IIILZ1a= 

'"'CUTLASS. RUN$lICICidj,f:r..zao 
obo •• 248~e28"74~4I!1LX2~2, " -

• ;199711EBRING·JXlcO~".@biii·lix" 
.~~~!W'~~~~~ 
. tIte$,new OPtI~~; ntW:iitter" 
'nstor, remote .sterter .:'Adult dthieil; , 
71;000 n1fleli,$7,200;.'248·426· 
6239. 11I1.;)(24'8nn· /. c' .~.' 

209,1·BUIG~.9I;NJ;URYi'.~~~~C~Qd~; 
.69;OO0Ii1I;IiQrgl)n(ly~ $1;200.248· 
.882'~';261tl")(26~2': ,., .' .. 
1990BUIC~REATTA convertible, 
42;000 mile's, collector car, white 
with wliitetop, red interior, $11,900 
obo. 248~62p-1788.IIICZM42·12nn 
1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red. 400 motor, 4OOtrsns. RUl1$good. 
$2,600 01l0 •. '24IH27·5~34. 
IJICZ42-.12nn .' . .' .'. ..' 
1997. GRAND AMGT, v:a,fuilV 
10ad~,~lue.greef\ metalic,well main
tained; some neW tlrtls;Jroflt brakes 

, . (wlfe's cllrl,89~;exCelieilt cful\ditlon. 
$4.900 C!bo~248;9~9"7640·0i"248· . 
736·1332,IIILX18·12nn . 

I • 

. .. 
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250,CUS 
2002 PT CRUISER,Dream Cruiser 
Edition, 36;000 miles, loaded, excel
lent condition, $13,5.00obo. Call 248-
431-3.71a·IlIZXM36.-12I1n 
1998HONDA CIVIC. black, 100,000 
miles, nice, clean car, $5200 obo. 
248-50S-8858 after 4pm. 
lllCZM47-4nn 
1994 FORD PROBE GT, 6 cvlinder, 5 
speed, sun roof, CD plaver, AM/FM. 
Low miles,., Excellent condition. 
$3,500. 248-814-9414. IIlRMZ27-
4nn 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8, 
red with bone leather seats, side air 
bags, moon roof, CD, reminder seats. 
90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent 
condition. $8,500.248-628-4965. 
IIlLX20-12nn . 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 
100,000 miles, $2,400. 248-618-
7016 lIlCZM49-8nn 
1992 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 dr, wine 
colored, high mileage, runs good, great 
student carl $1195. Call 248-909-
2648 after 6pm. llICZM50-2dhf 
1987 BMW 325i 5sp, Convertible, 
30mpg, $31000bo. 248-922-1093. 
IIlCZM48-4nn 

1998 NEON 2 DOOR, dark purple, 
$3,000 or best. al0-869-1025 III LX 
1996 GRAND PRIX, all power, 141k, 
4 door .. CD plaver, ,-runs great, 
$2350.00 abo. ,Call 248-693-2796 
1988 CADILLAC ALLANTE convert
ible. Good, condition. Cost $58,000 
newl asking $7,600. 248-673-8977 
II lRMZ22-1 2nn 
2001 FOCUS ZTS. 39,000 miles, 
excellent, loaded, $8500 248-628-
9338. llILZ28-12nn 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, red. 
Loaded. Mint condition. 80,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $8500. 248-391-
0906. llIRMZ26-4nn 
1965 CHEVY IMPALA 2 door hard
top- restoration project, $2000. David, 
248-391.1 639. "'LX29-2 

• 1992 EAGLE SUMMIT. Nice car. 
$1,200.248-891-6306,248-236-
9592. llILX28-4nn ' 

• 1'994 HONDA CIVIC EX, 5 

speed, loaded, sunroof, 175,000 
miles, runs greatl $2000 obo. 248-
922-2813,"'LX28-2f 

260 VANS 
1987 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 door, not 1997 ,FORD E250 3/4 ton V6 cargo 
running, $350. 248-628'5125. van. AIC, auto trans, burgandv,AMI 
IIlLX29-2 FM, bulk head, bin pkg. Work ready. 
1990 CORVETTE, 58,000 miles, 59,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
white, red leather interior, auto, air, $9,500. 248-318-5326. "'LX29-4 
removable glass top, very nice, 1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 
$12,800. 248-693-4382 "'RZ29- van, loaded, excellent condition, with 
4nn handicap lift. New brakes, battery, 
1991 CHEVROLET Lumina Euro, AI starter, exhaust. $4500. 248-627-
C, automatic, excellent condition, 9885. lIlZX34-12nn 
$2900.248-425-9593. "'LX28-2 1993 DODGE GRAND Caravan, good 
1999 OLDS ALERO, black, 4 door, condition, new AC, brakes, leather 
83,000 miles. Loaded, cilian, every- seats, $1500 obo. 248-634-0801 I 
thing works. Excellent condition. 2001 PONTIAC MONTANA, excel
$4995. 248-693-2099, 248-421- lent condition, OnStar, luggage rack, 
9673. IlILX20-8nn 40,000 miles, $10,500. 248-393-
1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project, 0965" lLZ25-1 2nn 
suicide doors, ready for paint, needs FLORIDA, CAR- 2000 Plvmouth VOV
interior work. 283 engine, 700R trans-
mission, Mustang II front end, $4500 ager, 60,000 miles, $6800. 810-
obo. SerioUs inquiries only, 248-391- 654-9422. "'LZ26-4nn 
1436. "'LX26-4nn 1992 AEROSTAR VAN, new tires, 
2002 CAVALlER- 28,000 miles, somerust,air,runswell,$1050.248-
power steering, power ABS brakes, 391-0628. llICZM50-2 
am-fm stereo CD, heated back win- 2001 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT, 
dow, tinted glass, AIC, 2 door, red, loaded, OnStar, air cond., rear con
$6250. 248-693-0150. "'LZ24- trois, CD plaver, power door, traction 
12nn control, bluel silver, 42,500 miles, 
1997 FORD ESCORT wagon. Manual $11,SOO. 248-627-4710. llIZX44-
trans, 140K miles, 35mpg., cold AI 2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan, all 
C. Looks & runs great, no oil burner. wheel drive, 39.300 miles. Loaded. 
Dark red color. $1.200. 248-628- $10,995. 248-475-9020 "'LZ26-
1496. "'LX29-12nn 1994 CHEVY High Top conversion, 
1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert- 5.7L V-8, 3/4 ton, Gladiator pack
ible with hard top and more. Red. age, rear heat! air, tow package, TV, 
,$4,900. 248-673-8977 "'RMZ22- VCR, captain's seats, tri-fold sofa, 
12nn running boards, 119,000 miles, 
1999 FORD ESCORT ZX3, man,ual. ,lam,lpg highway, well m,aintained, 

$3995. 248-628-2!;143.-IIILZ29-1 
loaded, 60,000 miles. EXcellent. 1995 'CHEVY ASTRO Van LT. rear 
$4.800. 246-628"9338.,IHLZ28- t "-tli!at"iear air', dub:hdocir, reiabIe trans-
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Ex-
ecutiveSeries. 89,000 miles, new pbrtation; $2600.248-620-0157. !II 
tires., Looks & runs great. $2.400. 2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
248-628-3972. 1II!J<23-8nn trarisportation. 57K miles, 3.8l, dual 
2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door. auto- slidinrj' doors; red,s8ats 7. Reason
matico silver, power moonroof. tilt, ably·prlcedforquieksell. $8,5000b0. 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 248-628-6296. IlILX22-12nn 
$51950bo. 246-830-2772. !IILZl9- * 
1990 BMW 735iL~ silver and gray 1987 SOUTHERN Chevy Van. High 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti- Top conversion. am/fm CD, color TV, 
ful. loaded. sunroof. non-smoker, nice, 95,000 miles, $2000. 248-
meticulously maintained inl out. New 891-6306. IIILZ23-8nn 
brakes and battery. $6,500. 1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan lE, 
Clarkston 248-922-0777. power steering, windows, seat. 
lIICZM50-4nn brakes. AIC, sunscreen, glass, amI 
1996 OlDS ACHIEV A SC, 3.1 L V-6, fm cassatte, Infinity speakers, speed 
69,500 miles, red with white stripe, contrQI, tilt, ,light group, trailer tow 
runs great, $4900. 248-628-6897. package, roof rack, $3700 obo .. 246-
!IILX29-2 ' 693-2722. lIlLZ20-8nn 

1997 DODGE GRAND 
105,000 quad 

1992 GMC SIERRA 4x4, 1/2 ton, 
$3400 obo. 248-628-6920. "'LX28-
1989 GMC 1 ton duallv, 4 door, 454 
gas, power steering, AIC, new tires, 
low mileage, with 1992 Interstate 
tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer, $5800 
obo. 810-636-3350. IlIZXM37-8nn 
TWO 1986 FORD L9000 single axle 
240 Cummins, 7 speed Fuller trans, 
low miles, one white, one red, $4995 
each, no rust, new paint, good rub
ber. 248-521-7905 "'LX29-2 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tires, new brakes, new battery, runs 
good, $2900. 248-922-3698. 
"'CZ26-12nn 
2003 FORD F150 Super Crew FX4, 
4x4, 5.4L, automatic, red, step bars, 
bedliner, tonneau cover, 11,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
$24,000. 248-459-2637. "'LX17-
2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee LoredQ 
4X4, V-8, 27,000 miles. Power ev
erything. Tow package, barely used. 
CD player. Steel blue. $17,999 obo. 
248-814-8905'or 248-933-1780. I 
1996 F150 4X4 extended cab. 5.8L, 
131,000 miles, towing package, 
power windows & locks, running 
boards, tilt, cruise, tonneau cover, 
chrome bumper. Original owner, well 
maintained. $6,700 obo. 810-796-
9415, Dryden. "'LZM29-4dh 
1977 EL CAMINO. Rebuilt motor, new 
paint. Runs 'excellent. $5,000 obo. 
248-628-3921. "'LX26-12nn 
1998 CHEVY S-l 0, good condition, 
high miles, $4,200 obo. 248-379-
6976 "'LX28-2 
1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at
tached gutter machine. $2000. 248-
432-2674. "'RMZ28-8nn 
1999 CHEVY TAHOE, 4 door, 4WD, 
loaded, 88,000 miles, $13,000. 
248-391-3193. "'LX29-2 
1997 JIMMY SL T. 129,000 miles, 
sunroof, loaded, black. $6,250 obo. 
248-674-8387, 248-424-0174. III 
1999 CHEVY Sl 0, factory lowered, 
fiberglass tonneau cover, tinted win
dows, Cooper Cobra tires, automatic, 
air conditioning, very clean, 86,000 
miles, $6000 obo. 248-969-9989. 
1971 CHEVY CHEYNNE 1/2 ton 350 

1984 FORD F-150 pickup. Lots of 
new updates., Runs great. $2,500 
obo. Call 24,8-894-1888. lIlLX29-2 
2002 CHEVY S10extended eab, 4x4, 
V-6, AIC, cruise, disc player, 28,000 
miles. like new, $13,900 obo. Davs 
248-652-3005; nights 586-752-
9071. "'CZM46-1 2nn 
1999 DODGE RAM extended cab, 
4WD, 42,000 miles, fully loaded. 
$11,500 obo. 248-'625-3412. 
"'CZM49-2 ' 
WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 
1500 V-8, all power, extended cab, 
8' bed with liner, camper top. Interior 
excellent. 100,000 + miles. Runs 
excellent. $4,500. 248-627-2772 
ext. 305. "'LX23-8nn 
1992 DODGE RAM 1500, 4x4, new 
motor and transmission, regular cab, 
long box, matching fiberfjlass topper, 
ice cold AIC, $3000 obo. 810-614-
2969. "'LZM22-4nn 
2003 GMC 1/2 ton 2wd, extended 
cab, short box, 12,000 miles, pew
ter metallic, heavy duty trailer pkg., 
ext. warranty, loaded" sticker 
$32,0001 asking $22,500. Bose 
speakers. 248-627-6551 "'CZM48-
2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 4x4, 
46,000 miles, extended warranty, air 
conditioning, amlfm radio, CD plaver; 
cruise, new tires, navy blue, 
$13,500. 248-620-9269. 
'''CZM43-12nn 
1988 FORD RANGER XLT, 4 cvlin
der, 5 speed, runs & looks very good, 
$1400 obo. 248-623-1751. IllLX28-
1992 GMC JIMMY 4X4 4.3 Vortec. 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good. 
$2,800 obo. 248-628-3921. 
llILX26-12nn 
1999 DAKOTA SPORT, custom cap, 
V6, 5sp, 42,000k, sharp vellow, 
$7,990. 248-388-8859 "'LZ29-1 
1991 DODGE DAKOTA with fiber
glass cap, new tires, exhaust, air 
compressor, battery, belts, plugs, 
brakes, etc. 78,000 miles. No rust, 
great shape. $3,0001 248-330-
2443. "'LX29-4nn 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
automatic, power steering, power 1988 VIKING pop-up 24'. Sleeps 6-
brakes, air. Looks & runs great, from 8. Excellent condition. $900. 248-
Alabama. $3900 obo. 248-628- 922-9862. IIICZM48-2 
9210.lIlLX28-2 TRAVEL TRAILER- 18ft., AlC, full 
1952 CHEVY 5 WINDOW pickup, bath, very clean, must seel $1800 
project car, best offer 248-627-9302 obo. 248-701-6816. IIlCZM50-2 
after 7pm. IllCZM50-2 2002 KAWASAKI KX65, like new. 
1998 CHEVROLET BLAZER, loaded, Never raced. Low hours. $1600. 
leather, 124k miles, asking $7,200 248-515-4669. IllRMZ28-2 
obo.248-628-2787111LX29-2 12FT. ALUMINUM boat with outboal'!l; 
1990JIMMY4X4:runs/somerust, trailer, $650.248-310-480": 
$~500 obo. Call 248-343-0719. ;1I.;;:ILX:;..;;2;;8-,;2~--;:,-:-_=_-::-:::= 
IllCZ39-12nn PONTOON 24+ FT., 2000 
2000 GMC Diamond Edition, 4WD Bennington. 50hp 4-stroke Mercury. 
Jimmy, 42,000 miles, loaded, heated, Mint condition. Sharpextllntw/round 
seats, sunroof, tow package & more., fro seat & rear L, chase. Dark green 
ExcelientshajJe, $14,500. 246-693- carpat, stereo'CD &plavpen cover. 
4417. !IlLZ28-4nn $16,600; Big Lake,near,Clllrkston. 
1988 FORD F6oo. r6ft. box, new. 24~!l20-:WIQ" JI!~28.2· ';,. ".' 
tires. ,$2500 firm. 2'48-634-3313. 19,88 SUPRO MARIAH ski boat. new 
!IlCZM43-12mi interior. new prop, 351 W refreshed, 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, laO org. hrs. open bow, good condi-
V-8, 4.7L, silver, gray cloth Interior, tion, $11.900. Call 248-240-2913 
loaded, tow package. tinted windows, IllLX29-2 
CD, fullfactory warranty, 1800 miles, :':1 ;';;99;';4::;S~EA:.7;N,"yO::;Mc;;P~H;-.-::1-;:9ft~bo~at=-:, G~re:'::'at~ 
showroom condition, $22,000. 246- Lakes Special, 115 Johnson, O/~; 
318c5326. lIlLZ23-8nn Shorelandertraller, $7800obo. 248-
2002 FORD F150 XLT, 2WD 627-2143 !IlZXM44-2 ' 
shortbed, regular cab, power every- FOR SALE: '1986 Yamaha 600 Ra
thing, with 6-disk CD plaver. excel- dian Cvcle, 1980 Honda 900. Ca!1 
lent condition, $10.500. 248-790- 248-628-1541. lIlLX29-2 
0134. IllLZ19-8nn 2000 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 
2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, CustomSportster, 6300 miles, 
4dr, CD, ruming boards, rear airl heat, $8000 obo. 246-393-2124. IIILX28-
56.000mi, grea,t shape, must sell, 16FT. BAY fishing boat, 48HP 
$11,600. 810-678-3935 IIILZ21- Evlnrude. center console, GPS, VHF, 
1996 GMCYUKON Sport GT, V-8, Fishfinder. $4900. 248-814-6666. 
4WD, automatic, air, loaded, excel- IIILX28-2 
lent. $ 6900. 248-81 4-6666. :':1 ;';;99::;6:::;HA;;"~R"'R""IS;:;";:;'22"'ft"';.""d;:-eC"'k-;b::-:O""at:-,-;::5'.8;;-L 
llILX28-2 EFI, sS prop. CD. snap carpat,cover, " 
1999 GMC SIERRA extended cab, newtreiler, $19;500. 1990 Yamaha 
SL T model, 102,000 miles. $12,000 650LX WaveRunner with 2 place 
obo. Call 246-4-31-3716. lIlZXM36- trailer. $1100. Honda 400EX with 
12nn extras, spotless. $3200. Lake Orion, 

2487795-8768.IIILX28-2 
ALUMINUM 14ft. boat with traile,r & 
15 amp electric ,motor,$600 obo. 
248-693-6318; lIlLX28-2 
2 SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES: 2000. 
low $2600; 2002, silver, 

I 248-627-6295. 

1999 25FT. Suntracker Pontoon, 
40hp, el:(ce,lIent condition" asking 
$8950: 810-664-8608. lIlLX28-2 
1992 SEA-DOO XP. Good condition. 
Fast al1d fun. ,$1200.2,48-814. 
8975. lHRX~a-2 '" ' 
1998 CLUB CAR Golf ca,rt, lift kit, off 
road tires, chrome rims, gas, 4 pass., 
rear seat, brush guard, lights, and tail 
lights, great condition, $4000, Call 
248-240-2913 UlLX29.2 -
23FT PONTOON WITH 1989 45hp 
Mariner power trim, $2,!$00. obo. 
248-620-QQ17 "'CX50-2 
PONTOON Sweetwater, 15ft, 1990, 
Johnson 35 motor, $3900 obo. 248- ' 
666-3548. ""X29-2 
1997 8Ff-. VIKING' pop-up, -way 
fridge, furnace, indoorl outdo r ov~ 
sleeps 6. Excellent condition. eo . 
248-343-1338. "'RMZ28-2 
1 OFT ALUMINUM Boat, good condi
tion $400; 14ft steel boat with trailer 
and 7 .5HP motor, old but good con~!
tion $500; 3.5HP electric trolling motor 
$50. 248-969-9811. "'ZXM45c2 
TWO 1996 TIGER Shark PWC~, 
quick Daytona Plus, '3up Monte Catlo, 
both excellent condition. $6,450 iD
cludes trailer, covers, wet suits and 
jackets. 248-388-8859 "'LX29-2 

290 RENTALS 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room, remodeled, boat dock. Must 
see I $1,095. 248-693-0575. 
"'LX26-4 -
CLARKSTONI Brandon- enjoy lake, 
quiet one bedroom apartment, heat, 
water, $575. 248-514-2001. 
"'CZM50-2 
BEAUTIFUL UNIT and area; No pets. 
Spotless 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air, deck, 
laundry room, appliances, washer and 
dryer, 248-634-3298. Convenient 
looation. llILZM30-4 

Chalet Villa 
Apartments 

Large 1 & 2 bedroom on Lester 
Lake. Balconies, patios & pool 

Starting at $475 
248-623-1 230 

Across from Bav Court Park 
CX50-4 

OXFORDI LAKEVILLE lakefront 2 bed
room year round cottage, basement. 
Beautiful, serene & quiet location. No 
pets. $1,1251 month. 586-764-
9619.I"LX27-3 
DAVISE!VRGREDUCEDI 3 bedroom, 
lakefrOnt/air; out building. buy option, 
$1,000. 248-373-RENT lIlLX29-1 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in Roch
ester Hills, $5331 month. Call 248-
760-0783. IlILX28-2 
OXFORD,- SpacioUl!2 bedroom upper 
apartment; with 'garage. Freshly 
painted and new carpet, $6951 
month. www.maj&sticrentals.com. 
24a-238-8411 •• 1IILX29-1 
WATERFORD-, BEAUTIFUL offices 
with windows, I,ocated bV Oakland 
AI!POrt. 1,100 or 1 ,500sqft. Clrkston, 
DoWntown Clarkston or new building 
in Clarkston, 1 ,SOO- 2,OOOsqft. 248-
625-0440 lIlCZM49-2 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion. lUXUry 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month. 
No pets. 24B-693-6921. lIlLX27-3 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

,$,17.000 
Lake Orion Schools. 

Parkhurst ManUfaetured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

FOR RENT- 2 BEDROOM duplex In 
Village of Oxford. totallv remodeled, 
full basement. stove, refrigeI'ator.laun
dry hobkups,$725 per month. Sacu
rity deposit and references required. 
248-628-4255 IIILX29-2 

BOAT SLIP 
FOR RENT 

ON LAf(EORION 
IRick's Party Stor., BaV) 

248-495-2l!07 

CLARKSTON- REQUCEDI 3 bedroom, 
cent air, 2 b\!th, basement, 2 car ga
rage, $11 00': ~48-'373-RENT IIILX2 
HADLEY Upaated home, large kitchen 
with eating area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
New'ro,of. 2 car garage, $9951 
month, wW\ll!.majestic rentals.com, 
248-236:a411. '" LX29-1 
CASEVI,LLE: Private lakefront homes. 
Booking now for summer weeks. 
989-874-5.181-, .e-mail: dlfcl02@ 
avci.net. "'CZM46-7 
SINGLE OFFICES- Auburn Hills, 
Opdyke, Home away from home. at
tractive from $165 per month. 248-
373-9050. '''LX28-2 
RO()M TO RENT with full house privi
leges. Non-smoker. Must be a neat 
freakl super clean person. $5001 
mOnth with,$250 security. Call Rick, 
248-802-4900. "'CX49-2 
HOUSE FOR Rent:.2 bedrooms, 1-11 
2 baths,no pets; $800/month plus 
$800 deposit. 248-73fht910.1I1LX2 
ORTONVILLE-l,BEDRPOM and 2 
bedroom apartments for rllnt. 248-
417-3077. "'ZX44-2 . 
HOLLY LAr;lGE 4 bedro:bm bi-Ievel, 
appliances, nllw 2.5 c!lr:igarage with 
loft. $925. 248-373-RENT "'LX29-
LOOKING FOR female roomate in 
Oxford. $400 includes utilities. 248-
891-4068 "'LX28-2 
UPSTAIRS 1 bedroom apartment for 
rent, Village of Lake Orion. Hellt and 
watE!r included. $500 monthlv. First, 
last and security deposit required. 248-
693-0124. "'RX27-3 
1-751 JOSLYN: 3 bedroom, garage, 
Lake Orion schools. $785 per month, 
248-373-5229. lIlLX28-2 
FOR RENT 3 ,bedroom, 1200sq.ft., 
lake Orion home. Family room, base
ment, garage, with fenced yard. 
$1,100 month., 248-693-4636. llIR 
OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
available. Heat, water, & garbage 
pick-up included. Section 81 MSHDA 
accepted. Available immediately. 
Starting at $ 5001 month. 248-431-
7556. "'LX26-4 
BOAT DOCK ON all sports Lake 
Orion. Full season rental $1,100. 
248-802-8006 LllLX26-4 
LAKE ORION Condos- garage, for rent 
or sale, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, all appli
ances, 248-425-7882. "'LZM29-2 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newlv carpeted 
and tiled, no dogs. exc;ellent price, 
$550 monthlv. 248-634-9389. 
"'CZM50-2 
OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, ,den, basemQnt, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pat negotiable. 
248-628-0449. lIlLX28-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, lbatl), 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
lages. $795/month. 246-391-0121. 
IIILX28-4 ':: 
2 BEDROOM apartments. Lalle Orion, 
nice. clean, great location. ~560 or 
670 month. includes all utilities, 246-
814-0952. IIILX29-1 
LOFT APARTMENT, utilities included. 
Furnishedl unfurnished. country sat
ting. $450. 246-969-3343. lIILX29-
2 
1 BEDROOM, 800 sq. ft.,. neWlv re
modeled. $700 per month, includes 
utilities. with boat dock on all sports 
lake. 248-240-2183. IIICX46-4 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, veri 
clean, basement, $830 per' month, 
$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700. 39/41 PEA. lIlLX27-tf 

MANITOU LANE 
-"." ~.' , .. 

APARTM.ENTS 
Between Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large: modiIm'2 bedroom lower. Car
pet, heat, appliances includeQ. $5901 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 



with 
LAKE 

PRIVILEGES! 

LAKE 
ORION 

BEAUTY 

1,480 Square Foot Colongial 3 BOR, 2 Bath Cathedral Ceilings 
with Open Floor Plan, Second Floor Balcony Overlooks Entlre 
Main Floor. Large Fenced-in Backyard - Great for Entertaining. 
All Appliances Stay - Everything Newly Remodeled. $188,900 

MUST SELL - PRICE REDUCED - BEST OFFER 

Call Today! John or Kim_ @ 248-81......".,,.,.. ... 

290 RENTALS 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin, Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320. IIILZM29-2 
ORION TWP. 1200 sqJt. townhouse, 
2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, attached 
garage, AlC, full basement, all appli
ances, $9951 month. 248-830-
4194~ III LX29-4 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, Addison 
Twp, $1,000 monthly rent lease 
agreement. Attached garage, base
ment. 248-628-7796 IIILX29-1 -
WHITE LAKE- Reduced, lakefront, 3 

- bedroom, appliances, hardwoods, 
dock. $750. 248-373'RENT IIILX29-
OXFORD MEADOWS home for rent 
or, rent to own. 3 bedroom, w.alkout 
besement. On wetlands. 248-969-
9427. IIIL)<29-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed
room apartment. No pets. 248-693-
6063. IIIRX29-1 
VACATION, Traverse City rental, 4 
bedroom, 4 bath condo. Weekly or 
weekend rentals. 248-393-1903 or 
248-884-8199.IIILMZ27-4 
LAKEFRONT HOME on Pontiac Lake, 
3 bedroom, large family room with 
fireplace, $1200 .plus utilities. 248-
351-0248. IIILX28-2 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated liv
Ing room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom 
& basement.·$5401 month plus se
curity & utilitias. 248-628-0449. IIIL 
AUBURN HILL5- commercial building 
for lease, approx. 2600 sq.ft., ~oned 
C-2, $1300/month. Days 248-377-
2990, or evenings 248-475-9412. I 
QXFORD NICE .1 badroom, stove, re
frigerator, utilities included, No pets. 
$4501 month. 248-693-692J.IIILX 
FOR LEASEI LEASE option, Village of 
Clarkston upscale condo, $1950 per 
month. 248-640-0087 IIICX50-2 
OXFORD SQUARE Apartments, an 
elderly community, is now accepting 
applications for our spacious 1 bed
room apartments and barrier-free units. 
ElderlY is defined at "62 or older, handi
capped or disabled of any age". Rent 
based on Income. For additional infor
mation or application, please call 248-
969-6963 _or for hearing impaired call 
800-760-1997. Equal Housing Op-
portunity. KMG Housing.IIILX29-1 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroom, 
1400sq.ft., clean,. $9001 month plus 
sllcurity. 248"224-9913. IIILX29-2 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 

& water. Appliances included. 
810-796-3347.IIIL 

ORION 'rWP. Condo- 2 bedroom ranch, 
1200 sq.ft., 1st, floor laundry, at~ 
tached garage, full basement, AlC, 
all appliances, $159,000. 248-393-
3922.IIILX29-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 battl, walkout, decks, fire
places, BeloW appraisal: $289,000. 
810-245-8930.IIILX26-4 
ORION T:WP BY owner, 3 bedroom 
brick. 1 + acres,. $210,000. 248-
391-2887. IIIRMZ28-2 
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON Lake Lapeer. 
Home sits on 2 acres, with pole bam. 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, In-law suite. 
$429,900. 248-431-7556 IIILZM 

Wednesday, June 30, 2004 SPl Classifieds D 

TRANSCRIpTIONiST with' degree, 

O RI 0 N LA K E S 
looking to work from home office. 246-

. . 627-80?13 or 248"701-5150. IIIZX4 

Pre~wned Homes 
Starting at $4,980 

We Finance 
$1 000 Rebate Offered 

248-373-0155 
LZ29-4 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm. Wo.odland 
Estates, 248-693-1800~ Compare us 
bafore selecting elswhere. New & pre
owned homes. )minediate occupancy. 
Country atmosphere; Large lots with 
mature trees on eVery homesite. North 
on Rochester Rd. to 32 Mile or West 
Romeo.IIILX28-2 

3BO,REIPWIITEI 

HOI.)SE FOR SALE- Located south of 
1-69 •. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full base
ment, 1 OOOsqft, 2. car unattached 
garage, 12x18 stor!me shed, alumi
num enclosure, Crestline windows, 
energy efficient furnace with air 
cleaner, CIA, paved driveway, wood 
deck, brick walls; oak floors, berber 
carpet, 150x200 lot, must selL Ask
ing$169,900. 810-664-2.360 IIILX 
LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq. 
ft. home built in 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterfall, brick 
driveway & patios. Very quality homa: 
$389,000. 586-201-7133, IIILZM 
ORTONVILLE: . OXFORD Schools. 
2700sq.ft. ranovatad 1890's farm
ho.use. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fden, 1 st 
floor laundry. Attached 3 car garage. 
Wrap around covered porch. 01lJll floor 
plan. Great country kitchen'. 2.31 
acres. 20X62 bam/workshop. Ask
ing $227,900. Call: 248,628-5413. 
LAKE ACCESS- indoor hot tub, Lake 
Orion schools, 2100 sq. ft., walkout 
basemant, meny renovations, out
building. Up North satting, $234,900. 
By owner, 248'693-5706. IIILX29-
METAMOFIA RANCH, 2200sqft,lake 
access, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
$249,900 or lease option. 248-431-
7556 IIILZM29-4 

CLARK~TONLAKES- Like new Sky
line manufactured home. 28x66, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath open floor plan, ap
pliances, fireplace, large deck, shed, • 

. many extras. Brandon SChools. 248-
828-6005 or 248-701-8777. 
$39,900. IIILZM28-2 

TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES 
neel;ied for 24 hour communications 
company in Rochester. If you have 
tYping skills and great attitude, call 
248-656-6102 IIIRX28-2 

NEW RANCH 2200sq.ft, 8 mature 
acres, Hadley, beautiful home, beau
tiful property, no commissions added 
on·$313,500. 810-721-8803 IIILZ 
LAKE ORION- Completely renovated 
925sq. ft. ranch with detached ga
rage, new kitchen, new bath, new 
carpet and paint. $148,000. Call 248-
563-1077. IIILX28-2 
LAPEER 3 BEDROOM house. Great 
investment opportunity. Fully rented. 
$139,900. Call248-431-7556.IIIL 
COUNTRY HOME- in a gorgeous, pri
vate satting next to nature reserve, 4 
miles from Davison, Landscaped yard 
with mature pines, loads ofperenni
als, P9nd, large fenced in garden area. 
A 5 acre haven for deer; witd ·turkey, 
small animals, and a large variety of 
birds. 1300 sq.ft. frameranch home 
with vinyl siding, oak -floOrs, open liv
ing area, 3 bedrooms, 2- baths, full 
basement, barn., shed, -deck,and 
mOre. o.wnersale $175,000 firm. 
.Call JOjI or Pat for viewing, 810-653-
2306. IIItzM2a-2 -' - _ 
ENGLISH GARDEN full. of parennials 
surrounds this cozy La~e'Ori_on horne. 
Qual;i-I.evel, 3 bedr.ql>m".t bath, 
JaCUZZI, fireplace, attached'Zcar ga
rage. Many ext{as. $184;900. 248-
693-6~05. IIIR)(28-2' . 
LAPEER ,2 UNIT. Great investment 
opportunity. All units rented. 
$139,900.248-431-7556 .• IIILX2 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 
0% Canst. Loan 

Plerson-(3ibbs Homes 
builds the shall ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-;799-7417 

LAKE ORION FOR Sale by owner, 
2000 built; 1900scjft, large corner . 
lot,. finished basernent,' deck, open 
house '26,27 ,;July3rd,11 am

Broadway. $297,990. 
IIIRX28~2 ' 

aaOlaSllESS 
OPPORDlmES 

HEALTH CLUB-' Women's fitness, 
great location, Northern Oakland, well 
established, strong $ flow. Must sell 
for health reasons. Priced to sell! 246-
388~3230. IIILZM29,2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX47-4 

340IRILOCMI i 

STATE LAW REQUIRES ali .chlldcare 
facilities to' be .licensedalid some to 
be r!tgistered. Call.BIJreau of Regula
tory Services 24S-975-5950,jf you, 
have any quest!ons. 1II1,)C:9tf 
OPENINGS IN MY~n loving licensed 
home downtown lake Orioli. Excel
lent references. 246-895-4993.IIIRX 
DAVISBVRG LICENSED home day 
ca~e. I)penl(lgs .for 2 y~ars & up. Fun 
lOVIng environment. Call Nichole, 248-
634-7537.IIILX27-4 
OPENINGS AVAILABLE in my licensed 
daycare home, fulll part time, FIA 
okay, meals included, CPR certified, 
Oxford, 248-969-11363. IIILX29-4 
NORTH OAKLAND Co'Op P",school 
In Clarkston- 3-4 year old classes, 
limited openings. Call now: 248-674-
1515.IIILX29-1 . 
ORION DAYCARE Home, Frl PT opBll
Ings 15yrs experience. 248,391. 
4465 IIILX26-4 

JANITORIAL COMPANY needs de
pendable Workers for part time evening 
cleaning in the Springfield area. 1-
888~413-JQBS (5627) E.O.E. II1CX5 
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED-Immediate 
full time position available. COL class 
A license required. Candidate must 
have abnity.to drive Hi-La. Most deliv
eries in metro a.rea. For further infor
mation ple'ase contact Tara at Michi
gan Web PIl1SS, 248-620-2990 !IILX 
HELPWAI\ITED: Excavator operator 
experienced In laying sewer pipa 
neildlld for excavating company. Call 
Bostwick ·Excavating. 248-625-
3050 •. IIICZM49-2 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
248-445-0300 IIICX50-4c 
NOW SEEKING applicants for Direc
tor position of North Oakland Trans
portation Authority (N.OTA). Compell
sation based upon qualifications. Com
plete job description available at 
twp.addison.mi.us or call 248-628-
5409. Please mail resume to: Daniel 
Alberty, -1440 Rochester Road, 
Leonard, MI48367 or email resume 
to jobS;twp.addison.mi.us IIILX29-' 
CARPENTER'S APPRENTICE, steady 
remodeling work. Pay based on skill. 
Call 248-625c5367, IIIZX45-2 
TEACHING ASSISTANT part-time for 
Davisburg preschool. 248-625-
6399. IIICX49-2 -
DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driiter's license re
qui",d. Compatltive wages, excellent 
baneflts_Pls!\se ClllI 248-391-2281 . 
ANIMAL CARE A~ndant- permanent 
part time. Common· Scents Canine 
Center; ,2~,627-2929 • .IIIZX45-1 c 
NOW HIRING:CHllD care providers 
for:d!lyi:are.'cent~c,. HOllrs are from 
12'Spm;-lnjrnillli~epermanent posi
tions. Lake Orion!. Clarkston' area. 
~ncj.resLlme to PO Box 170, Hadley, 
Mi~440.JlI/..X29-2 

- O~RI~G PeOPLE NEEDED 
to proYide~ompaillonshlp and home 
liSSistarii:e to the elderly. PIT, all times 
and days available. 

110M!: INSTEAD 
!lENIOR CARE 

. 248-620-3543 
Clarkston & Walled 

CUDDLY KIDS Daycare and Preschool - .... " ....... VVIII 

has'full time openings for days, chil~ - .-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dren4 weeks to. 4· years. Morning 
preschool. program' and meals & 
snacks included. Space is limited, so 
call todaV, 248-2313-9468. IIILX25., 

Little Kelli's 
PlayhoUse·-

Opan Monday,Fr/day 7am-6pm. <.; t· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A«credited child care 8i preschool 
Openings for ages 2 1-/2- 5 years 

Fulli:part time·.:FIA welcome 
Mealslnclllifed •. Great ratesl 

Enrol/merit Specilils 
. M-24/[lrahrier 

248..:969''; 1 362 . 



Low miles" power windows & locks, 
V-6' P3636 

~ $6995 
'01 ,Grand AM 

Air, auto, CO, 4 Cyl, 30 MPG 

~ $7,995* 
'01 Taurus 

33K,extra clean, power Windows & locks, 
auto., AlC, CD .• P3637 

~ $8,695* 

'02 BONNEVILLE SLE 
jr\1' dUfl".! l'Jk mil.". 

111 lilt tIJV""! t.' it! \' 

S~S,2!!5 $16,295 
'00 . aebrillg' _n(l;~C.llnVAI'I 

, Summer Fun • P3648 . 

~- '$1(),995* 
'00, Cherokee SpOrt 4WD 
Power wlndoYf,3.a. locks, V-6, gas saver, 

ailtO;alr,'CO.· P3611 

~~ -'~:-i:'O,9'5* 
; '01, Flreblrd 
Power windowS' & lOCks, air, auto, CD, 
; V-6 0 £3640 

~, -11,895* 
j'Gl ~h.rokeeSport 
14;t:4;;'V-6. power windows & locks, 
L ,':. . NC, au~;'ep~~P3647. 

·~~J··~q?1··:9· 95* 
~~~;fi~ •. " 

't- '.,.. '02Aifek'- . 
Dr, V-El, full • 41150A : 

u.atlF' . 288~ 

Power Windows, 
Aluminum Wheels, CO, Automatic 

Stk. #43430A 

Lease ... $14900* 

••• $12,63400** 

2004 VIBE 
Power Windows, Locks, Cruise. 

Stk. #41129A 

Le $1'9-8°0* . ase... '. 
.- . 

.Buy ••• $13,41000** 

'~004 GRAND. P 
Power Seats, Aluminu~ Wheels, 

V~6, Automatic 
Stk. #47396A', 

Lease... ~199°o* 
B $16 8¢6°0** uy... , ~ 

2004 UTEK 

HUGE SELECTION 
CARS Be TRUCKS! 
1-248-270 .. 4688 '. 
'99 Pontiac Firebird Spt Cpe 

V-G, w/powel & economy 

~ OI~~~~KS1!r9iir 
'9IGMC Sonoma SLS 

Ext. Cab, alum wheels, CD, 3 dr. 
tonneau cover, sharp • P933 

$7,950* 
'03 Chevy Cavalier LS 

AI\lm wheels, power windows, GM 
Certified & factory warranty. P910 

JI $8,688* 
~-

'03 c:entury Custom 
. -. V-6, 27K miles, like new, factory 

warranty, certified • P893 ' 

Redueed. $8-,995* i 
z 

'01 Grand Cherokee Lar:.edo • 
#1 4x4, V-6, 39K miles, like new' P902 

$12,650* 
'01 Grand Am SE 

39K mires, economy minded, 
GM certified' P-926 

$8995* , ,,' 

'99 Jeep *"'."'r Sport 
6 cyl w/47K miles, soft top, 

. 4x4, must See • P940 

$12,950* 
'01 Mont. Carlo LS ' 

" 6 cyl., full power, certified~ warranty, 
• ,. , clean' P4259 1 

$8· '9 .. 7' .Sf' "", . _. ~ 
,~ '03 Ford,.MusJang 

cyl., auto, all power, oniy' 22K miles, 
factory: warranty • P~67 
$1 *, 



Only 8K miles showroom new 
WAS 534.995 

$33895 . , 

'02 POHTIAC 
FIREBIRD 

Onl~ 13K, leather, t -tops, 
showroom new 

$15,895 $31,995 

'02 GMC HIGH 
TOP COHVERSIOH 

Onl~ 11K miles, leather, 20" plasma N, 
DVD, ever~thing but the kitchen sink. 

$26,895 
'9B OLDSMOBILE '02 CHEW 510 
.-. .... ,·---.:f~ 615 CREW CAS 

Only51Kmiles, 
leather, rear air, extra clean '. 

$.9 $16,650 
. '02 'fUHOH SLE '01 VOLVO 540 .; '03 POHTIAC 

4X4 VISE 

'~of CadinacDeVilh~;low mil~s,.' black beauty ....... .$2Q;895 '04' GMC' Sierra. .' 'Crew Cab', 4x4, . 8K . miles .•. '''Ii''&''''.iI';;;I'~ 
'cn Lincoln Town Car, low miies~fully equipped ...... 15,6..ge . '01 Chevy 314'Ton HD ,4x4, .:txt cab,' 24K ......... , "Ii"&'lIIio.V;;;l'~ 
'02 MotlteCarlo SS, fu"yequipped'; .. ~ ........... ·:Only$'1~,!l$5 '0C) Ch!vySubu.~ban L T 4x4 •. rear air, 3rd seat, 
. '02 G:ra~dPrix Gt, red ~n rea(iV' ~ ..... : ............. ~ ....... > $1..3;8tJ;,al!ftl1~9oOdie!» ..................... , .... ' .................... . 
:tP,1!:;:~o~~!~g;,~t~p.~"rr!,~~Ti~·~§I<~;syp,~fr~~,p, .. ~: ... :. ~,.t~!~b. ..... 'O~.:[)9.4~JP~kRjare~tCil.~.1x4.;:o.illy 16K :~' ......... ~". . ... , ...• , .•.••• _-
~;p~~\~~~~·¥/~.~libif~.S,:9hly·~2K',f.ullyl~Cllllpped. :' .... $.1:p,~'5. ·"ot Sjlv~t~do'Z71,extendedcab,all thetoY$"~ .... . 
'99 GrandPPnx Gi, -Iow:mtles, pwr. moon, loaded .... . $8i995 '02' "-,,'f d" .. ~'C: X H' . . 'h"' . " . ... ". . , I $5 695 '.:...... l1en evotJs' ,'. urry on t IS one ............... ;.;. "Ii" 

'99 Grand AmSE, fu"ye ............... , .... on y , . 98 G' Me S· . E·' t ~ b ...... l "".,,, Of' I $7' 995 . '. . ,. ZX ,.' , '. I $'4 850· , '. onoma x ",a • ow ml as ............ on y '. .. Esc.oft . . .. ;: .. ~, ............. , on y , . 



... Bring Us Your· . 
. Best Deal We 
··Wilt Beat It. 

" ',,.I. 

00$ Caravan 
With Stow & 
. Cio Seatin. 
,.IHSrOCK,· 
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Wednesday, JuneJO, 2004'SPI Clas~ifie4's H .. ' ~'. ~'.... , 

'''DIRECT CARE-fuli time positio~s in 
Oxford/ Leonard/ Ortonville areas. 
Higherstarting pay for MQRC trained 

SEdl:jETARY.(A"DMINI,!:iTRA1iWE As- workers. Insurance benefits after 90 
• sistant small companY; must be skilled daysjull time. CIlII Clithy, 248-628-

in computers, typingtiri~'transcrlp- 4969;. or Chantel, 248-969-0736. 
.tion. Medical termino\ogV.lI.Plus. Part IIILZ211~4 ..' - . 
time. P.O, Box 104,'I=~ke·Orion. Fax' RESiDENT ASSISTANTS/ House-
248"693'4047. IIIL~-2 . keepers. Independence Village of 
CHILDCARE NEEDEDirf:my Clarkston Waterstone in Oxford is seeking parT 
home, 3:30pm-6:30pm 5 days dur~ - time resident assistants and house-
ing.school year, and Monday/ Friday' keepers. We offercompetitlve wages " 
only 9am-6:30pm during summer. 'and benefits.J>lease call 248-236-
248-342-4476.)IILX28-2 8300,or'complete an application at 
LIKE TO CL~AN? We're looki,ng f~J 701 Market Street, Oxford, MI. 
friendly, energetic individuals to join IIILZM28-2dht . 
our team. We have daytime positions PART TIME EVENING line cook, must 
aVI!i1able. Must be dependable-and have_experience, apply within Ox-
have own transportation\ Plea$e call ,'i()rd Tap;~6 S Washington, Oxford. 

. Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248-
, ., 620:941 0.IIICX50-2 

HELP WANTED: Papa John's. Drivers 
& Shift Workers. Apply within: 500 
S. Lapj3er, Lake Orion (next to Kroger). 
248-693.8200. IIILX36-4dhf 
MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
needed fOr plumbing, heating & cool
ing business. Will train. Good pay. 
248-693-4653. II1LX26f 
EXPERIENCED FLORAL Designer, full 
or part time, good pay. Auburn Hills, 
248-377-2990. IIILX28-4 
CHILD CARE Needed- for 2.5 year 
and 8 month old children, Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday 7am-4:30pm in 
my home. Julie, days 248-753-
9064; evenings 248-625-9878. IIIZ 
PROGRESSIVE, CERTIFJED Home 
Health Care agency in Clarkston cur
rently offering RN Contingent positions, 
prOViding home health care in North
ern Oakland County. Experience pre
ferred but will train qualified candi
dates. Also currently seeking experi
enced ET Nurse to consult on our 
wound end ostomy patients. $1000 
sign-on bonus. Flexible schedule. Ex
cellent wages and working conditions. 
Unicare Home Health Agency, 6060 
Dixie Hwy., Suite G, Clarkston, MI 
48346.248-623-7423 Monday- Fri
day 8:30am-4:30pm. IIILZM28-4 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. InfO 1-985-646-1700 
Dept. Mlc2190. U1LX29-1 
OFFICE WORKER needed for new 
Waterford business. Call 810-691-
7290. IIILZM27-1 
HOME & GARDEN PARTY Designers/ 
representativ~wanted. Be your own 
boss. Set your own hours. 30-40% 
eamings. Call Claire 248-705-1709. 
elECTRICAL APPRENTICE: Seeking 
an electrical apprentice with an ea
gerness to Iearri. Must be a hanf work
ing, self-motivated team player. Op
portunity to advance quickly. Good 
pay & benefits. Only serious appli
cants please. 248-332-8100. IIILX 

Work 'From 
Home And Get 

Up to $1,200/$1,500 month PT 
or 6,000/$8,000 month FT 

No experience needed. 
Will Trainl 

Call for more Informantion 
248-628-4368 

wwwmaximumsuccess.com/ 
TVEDRODY 

CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do rafters & hip 
roofs. Laborers also wanted with 1 
year experience. 586-924-4101.IIIL 
MAINTENANCE PERSON/ 
Groundskeeperfor working farm in 
Metamora. Position includes housing. 
810-614-1943. U1LZM28-4 

EXPERIENCED 
HANDYMAN 

For Home Improvement Company 
$16.00-$2().,OO to start , 

Must have rellal;lle:transpoltation. 
. , , ar~ ap'lu$. 

29 PEOPLE WANTED 
To get paid $$$$$ to lose 

. up to 301bs. in next 30days. 
Natural. Guaranteed. 
Dr. Recommended. 

Call Todd, 

800-237-9594 
RX27-4 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED. 1-2 years 
experience necessary. 248-620-
8848, ext.2. IIILX27-3 
GROUP DAYCARE HOME- Walton/ 
Livernois area is looking for mature 
team player, 20-30 hours per week. 
Only serious need apply. 248-656-
9184.IIIRX29-2 
MAID HELP NEEDED to clean & take 
care of children occasionally. Call 
248-656-2367. IIILX29-1 
NANNY- MATURE, energetic, 11 
month old twins. Full time. For more 
information, call 248-627-8959. IIIZ 
WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville 248-627-5414. IIIZX45-
CONCRETE LABORERS wanted, join 
an elite team of concrete technicians. 
248-236.9970 IIILZM29-1 
HANDYMAN: A&D Animal Control, 
flex hours, profit sharing. Must have 
vehicle, tools, and ability to get the 
job done correctly. Call daily after 
7pm, 248-693-7966. IIILX28-2 

Auto Salvage 
Yard Help 

Good working conditions 
Great hours. Apply at 

Bridge Lake Auto 
9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

LZ28-2 
OPTICIAN WANTED. Brandon VISion 
Center, part time, experience pre
ferred. Call Stephanie,. 248-627-
8900. U1ZX~2c-'"'' ,,' , 

COLLEGE STUDENTS, 
'04 HS GRADS/OTHERS 

Great pay, flex. schedules, 
sales/ svc., no exp.needed, 

all ages 18 + , conditions apply. 
248-681-4788 

www.workforstudents.com 
LZM29-4 

SEYMOUR LAKE United Methodist 
Church lookirig for full time accom
panist. 248-628-4763. Salary ne
gotiable. IIIZX45-1 c 

310lmCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

w'il have Carlson C(aft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625-3370· 

"Io"i} ....... ' ~ ~' 

'pLASTIC,NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 HOME MODERNIZATI0NS: Additions, 
'lents each, $8.00,dozen, $66i60 Garages, All pliase of f./on,e Improve-
per 100. Tllx includild •. Avaiiable at ments. Total kitcben and bathroom 
'THE 'OXFORD LE'ADER, 666. S .• renov~tions and reconstruct. Quality 
Lapeer,; Oxfor(j. IIILX9-tf work. by.Licensed:lnsured Craftsman . 

, . . 248-627-216i1-; LZM25-12 

'ATTENTION .. " 
-BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books ovemight or for the-weekend, 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 

RX8-tf 

ED SCHMID FORD 
Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX10-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX18-15 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING Ass6cIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn:com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors/ 
FranksAoors.msnw ' 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING- PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAli JEAN 

248:. 7~8-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

'J. Turner 
Septic Service 

'SERVING OAKLANO & , 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

MOTHERKNO.wS,BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, end read 
the Want Ads, 10 words', 2 wee~s 
$12.00. aver 44,000 homes. 628-
480,1., 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3Q-dhtf 

•. Butch, buncan's 
'" 

Trucking 
Graduation Open House Special 

15 Varieties of Mulch 
".Top Soil.Sand 
.Gravel .Mulching 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4056 

LX27-4 
ELITE TREE SERVICE & Landscap
ing. Privacy fencing, brick paving & 
concrete. 248-884-5813. IIILX29-
4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
-BRICK -BLOCK -STONE 

-CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
-ANY SIZE -ANYWHERE 

-FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LXl6-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 
T'S HOUSECLEANING. Weekly, bi
weekly or as needed. Honest, experi
enced, references. Reasonable rates. 
Call TIna. 248-620-0925. U1LX29-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
'Fe$red Ceilings 

Drywall ReP.llir 
Ful)y'lnsuredeFreeEstimates 

625~5638 
, "",. ',' . , 

'-IMtallation -Cleaning -Repairing 
CZ38-tfc 

... , .... 

AUTO 
BUYERS 
BUYING JUNK & 

REPAIRABLE VEHICLES 

248-721-0712 
, lX28-4 

CEMENT .. ':· ' 
FLOORS 

.Driveways 
.Walks 

• Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

L~28-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALl. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM28-4 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
.Hot Tar .Crack Filling 

• Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-11 69 
LX29-4 

DUE TO CLOSING of Midwest Mo
tors, after June 18th Doug The Me
chanic can be reached at 248-628-
8639. IIILX26-4 
SAVE THIS AD. Shoe repair, sewing, 
leather work, zipper replacements, 
tailoring & bridal. 248-693-0137. 
IIIRX28-2 
KEEP IT CLEAN housekeeping. Chris
tian woman will clean your home 
weekly or bi-weekly. Experienced, 
reliable, references. 248-941-2610. 
IIILX29-1 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 
248-693-3229 

LX26-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
-Decks 
-Pole Barns 
-Siding 
-Finish Basements 
-Handyman Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
248-62,8"41.20 
248-568:'9744 

LX27-16 

SIMP~Y SCRAP 
Classes i~-Scrapbook Desig" 

for class scl1ediJles call 

Mary 
. 586-3'37:-0170 

CX50-4 
QUALITY, REASONABLE Hedge & 
Shrub Trimming. Can Dah. 248-693-
6827::[IIRXZ6-4 

BELLAS 
Landsca,ping 

Aquascape 'oesigns 
Waterfalls/Water Gardens 

Rock Retaining Walls 
Please call 810-63.6-5400 

LX27-4 
HOUSECLEANING- Team of 2, expe
rienced, excellent references. Reason
able retes. 810-6'78-3786, 248-673-
5087. Call for Sherry or Sue. IIILZM2 
ROUGH CARPENTRY. Houses, Ga
rages, Additions, Decks, Sheds. In
sured Call Jim 248-628-566B or 248-
431-742911ILX27-4 ' 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Flooring Specials .Free tear out 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX29-4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving -Retaining Walls 
Excavating .Sod Prep Hauling 

.Top Soil-Gravel 
Mulch .Edging 

-Flower Bed clean-up & mulching 
I start it, you finish it or we do it or I 

do It alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX47-4 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LANDSCAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
-FLOWER BEDS -LOADER WORK 

-DESIGN -BUSH TRIMMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-1146 

Bush HOg 
WORK 

ZX44-3 

Road Grading, Rototilling & 
Tractor Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX27-4 

HAUUNG- SAND, GRAVEL, tops-oil, 
mulch end sc;rap metal. 248-628-
2221~ IIILX26-4,,· 
KASSAR CLEANING CO. Bonded and 
insured: Best rates around. Family 
owned business. Barbara, 248-844.-
1051. IIIR)(2!!-~, ' 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Residential SpecialistS 
.. Drywall Repliits . 
UCENSED 7 !NSURED 

248-62'6 .. 31 90' 
LX17-ttc' 

House WC:lShi~g 
Power Washing 

SatisfactiOn Gliarl!lUGed 
CI'IKflt,Calds Accepted 

AMELL. INC. 
248-330-2988 

LX26-4 



EITZ R 
ESTATE 

CALL THE' #1 OFFICE 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

7151 N. Main • Clarkston, MI 48346 
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DEALeRSHIP 0000 0 Five STAR DEALERSHIP 0 0 000 FIVE STAR DEALERSHIP'. 0 ••• FIVE STAR DEA 
....... ,.:.:.,.".... . '... . . 'TI 

Q. 

! 
I@ 
w 
~: 
Q 

~'" 
li) 

~ 
• •••• • • • 
i 
a: _ , .. ~ 

~ O .. ~ 
Q ~ . 

~ o 

~ 
• • :W.as 
• 83441S Q. ,. . 

i Grand· 
m Cherokee 
! Laredo 
o 4,,4' 
~ Stk. #41776 pwrwin., 10Ck~, 

.• aluminum wheels, fog lamps 

·Was · ..... . • • 

Stk.#42163 

~ 
gf 
~ 

~ 
~ 
::t 
ii 

NEW '04' -NEW '04 

NOW. 
824,174* 

8:1..,~all* 
NEW '04 . 
PacifiCa .' 

. Stk. #41213:'Loaded. 
with all wheel drive, 
17io. "'hr' .... "'''' 

Sebring 
Stk. #41189 auto, 

. air, pwr win., locks, 
c/d, casso 

. Was 
82.9,110 

JeepLi 
Sport 
Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass and more. 

W.s 
.821,818 

NOW ~ 
811,8111* i 

• • o NEW '04 

NOW 
811,·7471* 

• o 

~ 
i 
~ 
~ 
::t 
ii 

NEW 'OS. • 
Town and : 
. C~~:lI.tpry : 

• I,.-.,-~.,,; - ,'i/'- ',. 

StkH#5ct2~~1!'!r. ! 
apCl ,much mdren i 

o ::1.' . I 
•• I:V ...... ,> ·j···"~~clrig. 'M'ust be empiciye~. ~1~;:tir:~~~~:fd;:'~I~i~i~'~ieh1cles ::t 

~';iJ,iL"'#!.~'"'4:<i •. '!'ilf:.~"i,*.~':!J't::';j;,h.:. . .... ii 



. '. ,Se Hab_~· Espano} 
Pregunta Por 

." ,ON 
1989 

MIfSUBISHI 
IIDNTERO 

.' 

1991 
PI,mouth 

Neon 

Auto., air 
Stk. 

#VD280215 

2001 
'ford 

Taurus 
SE 

1995 
··Marcun 
l,stlQua 

Auto 
pricadright 

Stk. #SK650016 

1991 
Ford 

Escon 
lX 

AM/FM 
radio 

Wrangler 
SE4X4 
JIMIl 
Auto., soft top 

Stk. #VP453401 
] 

1998 
Honda 
CiVic 

" Ford 
Expadhlon 

4X4XlT 
!D,I8l 

Leather, 
loaded, 

low miles 
Payment 
$144 Mo. 

White, auto, 
air, low miles 

1998· 
.,CU.lO 

COIIIERTlILE 
Auto., leather 

very clean 
Payment 
$179 Mo. 

2003 
IDA 

"SPECTRA 
LS 

. Payment 
$149 Mo. 

5 Speed, clean, 

1999 
fORD 

ESCORT 
SPIRT 

ZI2 

Leather, 
loaded. 

1998VW 
PASSAT, 
WAGON 

Auto., 
loaded 

WE395735 
Payment 

153 Mo. 

GLS' 
Payment 
$211 Mo. 
Auto, Stk. # . 
YM487655 

2103 
CREVY~' 
.IBU'~ 
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Fire department encoUrages safe use offireworks 
BY DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. . There are lots oflegal and technical definitions for 
various -categories of fireworks, but Independence 

_ TownsbipFire Marshal Greg Olrich offered a very simple 
rule: 

"The only safe fireworks are those shot offby pro
fessionals with authorization," Olrich said. "There's a 
lot of injuiiesrelated to fireworks." 

he said. 
Those who want reai fireworks fun will enjoy spe

cial presentations such as the one at Clintonwood Park. 
Olrich noted the professionals who run such shows fol
Iowa rule of at least 70 feet for each inch of a given 
shell. (A 6-inch shell, for example, requires a distance 

of 420 feet.) 
Olrich also. warns those who ~ to engage in sale 

of illegal fireworks. He always visits busines~es this 
time of year to double-check, and the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Departinent last year arrested an indepen
dence Township man for selling illegal fireworks at his 
home. 

Even firewor~s considered legal in Michigan can 
be dangerous, and firefighters cite national statistics of 
thousands of children going to hospital emergency 
rooms on or around July 4. 

What's legal and illegal? 
Olrich is frustrated with the way adults tend to 

counteract year-round teaching about fire safety by 
letting kids play with fireworks. Even sparklers have a 
very high temperature which can burn clothing. 

"I usually dread the Fourth of July for that reason," 
he said "Even though people think sparklers are safe, 
they're not. Children should not be allowed to play with 
them." 

There are many fireworks outlawed in Michigan. 
Olrich quoted a Michigan State Police tlyerwhich states, 

"If it makes a loud bang or leaves the ground, it is ille
gal." 

If someone sees suspected illegal fireworks, it is 
best nottotouch the device, Olrich said Never attempt 
to relight a failed device, and even fireworks debris 
should be placed in a bucket of water to ensure safety, 

Look on page six for a 

Independence Day 

Activities map 

According to the Michigan State Police, it is 
illegal to sell, possess, transport or use fireworks 
in Michigan without a permit. The following are 
exceptions: 

Legal fireworks: 
• Flat paper caps. 
• Toy trick noisemakers (party poppers, pop

its, fun snaps, toy pistols using flat paper caps, 
etc.). 

• Flitter sparklers (a narrow paper tube at
tached to a thin wooden handle producing a· 
shower of sparks). 

• Toy snakes (a pressed pellet that produces 
a large snake-like ash upon burning). 

• Toy smoke devices (smoke bombs, smoke 
pots. smoke grenades. smoke· balls. etc. that 
produce white or colored smoke). 

It Signal flares, blank cartridges or blank car
tridge . pistols. and railroad emergency signal 
devices. 

Examples of illegal fireworks: 
• Cherry bomb (looks like a small red sphere 

approximately 1 inch in diameter). 
• Comet or mine (A cylinder containing a star 

and attached to a wooden base. Upon ignition to 

the star is thrust 50-1 00. feet in the air and con
tinues to glow as it slowly falls to the ground. 

• Firecracker (A little noise-making cylinder 
up to 1.5 inches in length, often strung together 
by fuse). 

• M-80 (Up to 2 inches in length, usually a 
red cylinder with a fuse coming out the side). 

• Bottle rockets (A cylinder, frequently topp~ 
by a cone to stabilize its flight, attached to a long 
stick). 

• Roman candles (A 6- to 12-inch tube con
taining alternating layers of compacted black 
powder that shoot single stars out of the top 
when lighted. 

• Silver salute or M-100: (A silver cylinder with 
a fuse coming out the side containing large quan
tities of flash powder.) . 

• M-250 and M-1000 or quarter-stick: (They 
look like larger versions of the M-80 and M-100 
and have extremely high risk factors for crippling 
and disfiguring injuries.) 

• Torch: (A 6- to 12-inch tube filled with color 
composition and ending in a handle. When ig
nited, streams of colors Come out of the top of 
the tube.) 

Helpful hInt: If it makes a loud bang or leaves 
the ground, it is illegal. 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK, 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients Of All 'Ages" 

• Platinum, Gold, Clear, Colored and Designer Braces 

• Early Growth Treatment 

• Removable Appliances 

• Invisalign 
• Invisible Retainers 

• Free Initial Exam 

• New Patients Welcome 

• N () Referral Necessary 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
-+ 

• , ~ : ' 

PI:e,a·s~e·,f: Ca-II· 
'..' __ .... ':';-. '<. "·"'·'?',,!t:,:- :"".}" ' .... _. - '_r;--~,.:.' ,~ 

:t;=qr ,~Q~i\~ppoint~~e .. . .•• t~~v ;", E"e~ing 
/ ~H:gui'li Available 
,,< . '" :'1."' J -' '.. 
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Jayceesto help Fire Department with July 4 parade 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News StajfWriter 

For nl9re!han 50 years, the Independence Town
ship Fire Department has beet). the· driVing force behind 
Clarkston's annual Independence Day parade. 

This year they're getting some much-deserved help .. 
Rejuvenated for less than ~ne year, the Clarkston 

Jaycees volllnteered to· relieve the fire department of 
some of the burden. 

Jaycees President Cheryl Pelli~ci made comnlU
nity service a high priority when the club was rejuve
nated less than a year ago, and she heard about the call 
for help at last year's chamber of commerce Business 
Expo. . 

"We're looking for things to do that will enhance 
the community," she said in an jnterview earlier this 
year .. "We want to let Clarkston know we're here." 

Fire MarshalGreg Olrich said it is difficult to find 
someone who was there at the beginning, 'but the an
nual tradition has been a labor oflove for the firefighters. 

The event has become bigger and better over the 
years, an~ that has created a problem for a department 
also charged with providing fire safety fora growing 
community. 

"It has'gotten to be so much that we couldn't do it 
alone," Olrich said, so the partnership with the Jaycees 
was formed this year: . 

''They've created an awesome event," Pellicci said. . 
"We'll just build on what they've built. They've done' a 
very good job, and we'lijust continue that." The Independence Township Fire Department has been a part of the Julyu 4 parade for more than 50 years. 

While they have enjoyed organizing the parade, 
firefighters have always kept in mind the need for emer
gency response. Olrich said they always place a fire 
engine at the front of the parade and one at the end. 

"That way we can respond in either direction," he 
said. "It's been a challenge." 

That's the same word Pellicci likes to use. . 
"What a great challenge for us as a new chapter. I 

love a good challenge'," she said . 

Look for pictures from the July 4 
parade in the July 7 edition of 

The Clarkston News 

.... .ucr 

• Current Independence Township Trustee 
• 10 Year resident of Independence Township 
• Active member of St~ Daniel's Church 
• Father of Caitlin, Meaghan, Caroline· & Brendan 

(Everest & Marist Parent) . . 
• Hardworking Trust~e . 

L3ke . Improvement Boards: 
Clarkston Mill Pond Lake; Lake Oakland, Van 

~ ., ' __ . J. 

Norin~.:lake, Walters Lake, Wawnegah Lake 
Sub. <;C)llnmtiee:,; .. . '. • ... . 
. s'a$h~b~w:<)vertay District Cotiiini~ee,AFSCME': 
Frre/AL8 Uniop. Negotiatioh~, Adult UseOrdin~ce 

. Conn.nitte~ .. :,~ . 
~l\1;lJ!i1~ip~r La'YYer . with 15 years' experience 
1,,~ift~~~i,.~~~i~~J~ti~~,,~~~ce Committee M:eQlber· 

)" 1· "bf~l~jd,ln,g'Q~kJ-R"CountY Law. Firm . 

6 E. Church· 

JULY 2nd & 3rd 

241.625.4340 

~~ 
248.922.1807 

MARy C'ALDWELL PHOTOGRAPHY 

248.625.7368 
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.4J .. 
Preschool 

3&4 

Elementary 
(1(-2) 

Girls School 
(3-8) 

Boys School 
(3-8) 

HighSchool 
Opening - 2005 

: ' o· ":f 

E\'EREST ACADEMY 
. " 

Catholic" ,., 

Call today for 
your persona;! tour 

. ': 

(248) 620-3390 . 

5935 Clar.kstonRoad 
. Clarkston, Mi~higan 48348 

l~~~ 

Family Dentistry 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

Care About :YoUr 
New Pa.tients Welcome 

.' -Nitrous Oxide 
- IrOll)Iant 
Restorations . 

, - Bleaching 
Treatment 

-Children 
. Preventative . " 

,. Root Canals 

SPRINGFIELD' TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 

• PLANNING COMM.ISSION 2 % YEARS 

• CHAIR OF PLANNING COMMISSION 

• ZONING BOARD OF APPEALs 1 %YEARS 

• ELECTED PRESIDENT OF HO~EOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION FOR PAST 3 YEARS 

• 30 YEARS IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT ROGER lAMONT 

HardWork·a 
HometownYalues 

rI. Tim is a lifelong resident of 
~ Independence Township and a 

graduate of Clarkston High School. 

~ Tim is committed to maihtaining a 
fiscally. responsible budget that 
keeps taxes in check, ,:yet meets 
the groyving needs of 10wnship 
residents. 

rI. Tim is committed to expanding 
~ voter outreach and education . 

efforts to improve: participation .. in 
.. the deniocraticpr6ce~s:. . 

rI. Tim is committ~d 'to b.eing available 
~ and accessibl~ to :Ind~pendence 

Township residehts •.. 

. ; "This is myhome :. I 
i want to ensure our 
. commU1:lity , 
maintains its 
'distinctive character 

. -ai;(1:h~htage.~we .: 
~ to balance .'. 
growth and enha~ce ~ 
our quality of life." , 

~. For .Incl'lJ.nla'ltlCtlfTC~WI1'.hllJ )'. ' .. ~ . 

';paid . '., .• >Clatk~ton, ;MI 48346 
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Independence Day celebrations filled with friends, fun, fireworks 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Make sure to clear your calendar on Saturday, July 
3 for this year's Independence Day activities in 
ClarkSton. ' 

Whether it's a parade, spending time outside at 
Clintonwood or enjoying the fireworks at dusk, there's 
something for everyone to enjoy. 

"This is something we want to do for the commu~ 
nity," Kelly Arcello, IndependenceTownship Parks and 
Recreation recreational programmer, said. "We're In
dependence Township. It's our time to shine and to give 

. back to the community." 
Starting off the day is the Independence Day pa

rade at 10 a.m. This year's parade will be lead by grand 
marshal Richard Morgan of Morgan's Service in down
town Clarkston. The parade will make its way through 
downtown. 

As the parade concludes, the Festival of Fun will 
be ready to roll at Clintonwood Park. The event is just 
one of many to keep families in the area to celebrate 
the holiday and the community they live in. 

"We want people to stay in the community," Arcello 
said. 

For family fun, the festival will have a lot to offer. 
Various children's activities, such as carnival games, a 
''kiddiepillar'', giant slides, moonwalks and temporary 
tattoos are just a few of the kid-friendly activities hap
pening throughout the day inside the park. 

While the kids are off enjoying the games, parents 
can visit a classic car display and arts and crafts show 
in the afternoon starting at 11 a.m. A Civil War re-en
actment, courtesy of the 4th Texas Infantry Regiment, 
will take place all day. 

If the shows aren't enough, live entertainment, such 
as Dr. 000 Wop and Benny and the Jets, will keep ears 
pleased in the early afternoon at Clintonwood. 

As with every Independence Day celebration, the 
culmination of a furi.,filledday is the fireworks celebra-
tion at dusk. . 

more than $10,000 was raised for the show created by 
Zambelli Intemationale, the same company that does 
the DetroitlWindsor International Freedom Celebration. 

"People can expect a bigger, better show this year," 
Arcello said. . 

Organizers are expecting a 20-30 minute show this 
year for area residents to enjoy. 

"We get a good bang for a buck," Arcello said. 
Due to limited parking space in side Clintonwood, a 

parking shuttle will take festival goers from the Clarkston 

High School parking lot to the park. Parking inside 
Clintonwood will cost $5. 

Even the family dog can participate in the festivi
ties. A dog frisbee competition will keep dogs busy at 1 
p.m. 

Above anything else, the day of varied fun activi
ties is meant for family and friends to come together 
and have a good time. 

"We just really want people to enjoy themselves," 
Arcello said. 

OMMERCIAL .&. RESIDENTlAt 

P.o. Box 12',·5 
CLARKSTGN, MI 48347 
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Independence Day 2004 
Local Celebrations and Festival of Fun 

Saturday, July 3 
Live Entertainment 

(Main Stage) 

-Dr. Doo Wop, WPON 1460 AM 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

-Benny & the Jets 
1:30 p.m.-3 p.m. 

-Guy Louis, children's entertainer 
3-4p.m. 
Guy will be performing in the children s 

games area. 
-Alexander's Trail 

4-5:30 p.m. 
-Karaoke 

6-7:30 p.m. 
-The Slick 

7:30-10 p.m. 
Perfonnance will take place on the stage located 

on field #1. The Slick win have an encore performance 
following the fireworks. 

Contests/Tournamentsl 
·D~monstrations . 

-Civil War re-enactment 
All Day 

The 4thlexas Infantry Regiment will be on hand 
for the demori~trations. 

-Softball·tournament 
8 a.m. 

-Car Show Invitational 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Uncle Sam's Festival of Fun Car Show will kick 
off at 11 :30 a.m. as one of the many Festival' of Fun 
activities. Uncle Sam's Car Show will last until 1 :30 
p.m. and the top three winners will receive ~ophies at 
2 p.m. This is an open-class car show judged by the 
public's vote. Cars that register before July 1 pay $10 
and cars that register on the day of the event pay $20. 
All proceeds from this event will b~ donated to the 

American Cancer Society. Enter your car today and 
join th~ fun. For registration information, call DawnRoby 
at (248) 625-2071 or Erin Socks at (248) 625-8223. This 
year's car show is sponsored by TBD and all proceeds 
will go to the American Cancer Society. 

-Frisbee dog competition 
1 p.m. 
Softball fields 

Anyone with a dog who can catch a frisbee is wel
come to join the third annual K-9 frisbee toss and fetch 
competition. Preregistration for this event takes place 
at the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department until July 2 and costs $5 per dog and owner. 

Family Activities 
-Arts and crafts show 

11a.m~ to 5 p.m. 
-Carnival games 

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
4-5:30 p.m .. 

-Kiddiepillar 
11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
6-10 p.m. 

-Old Woman in the Shoe giant slide 
11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
6-10 p.m. 

-Gladiator joust 
1l:30a.~. to 4 p.m. 
6-10 p;m.· 

-Picture station . 
11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

-Pirate playstation 
6-10 p.m. 

-Crayonmoonwalk 
6-10 p.m. 

-Temporary tattoos 
11:30 a.m to 10 p.m. 

-Caricature artist 
12-2 p.m. 

-Plasterworks 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Festival of Fun participants can make a candle, dye 
a t-shirt, paint a plaster.or have their hair painted at this 

Robert and Kelley Kostin 
Attorneys at ~w, 

station. 

Fireworks 
Clintonwood at dusk 

This year's celebration will be created by Zambelli 
Internationaie, the same group that designs the Detroit! 
Windsor International Freedom Festival. With a budget 
of more than $10,000 show organizers are looking for
ward to a bigger and better show than in past years. 
Parking is available for free at Clarkston High School 
with a courtesy shuttle to the park. Parking inside 
Clintonwood is limited and costs $5. 

Independence Day 
Parade 

10 a.m. 
. Departs from Renaissance High School 

Don't miss an Independence Day tradition. Pre
sented by the Independence Township Fire Department 
and the Clarkston Jaycees, the parade will depart from 
Renaissance High School at 10 a.m. The· parade will 
go down Church Street to Main Street to Miller Street. 
The parade will disperse at St. Daniel's Catholic Church. 
This year's parade grand marshal is Richard Morgan 
of Morgan's Service indownfuwn Clarkston. 

Pallcake; breakfast 
7-10 a.m. 
Masonic J'emple in downtown Clarkston 

Make sure to have a hearty breakfast before find
ing a spot on Main Street for the parade. The Clarkston 

, Masons and the Order of the Eastern Star will host the 
breakfast of pancakes, sausage, orange juice, milk and 
coffee on Saturday morning at the Masonic Temple. 
The Masons will then march as a group in the parade. 
Tickets are available at the door and are $5 for adults 
and $3 for children 10 and under. 



In Line Skatlng Rink 

Softball 
Tournament 

Parking 
ONLYI 

Must leave 
parking lot by 

6 pm. Fire 
Ordinance. 

·SHUTILE 

..............•........ . . 
: Kids Games : . . 

SpraygrolDld 

Arts 
and 

Crafts 
Area 

~ 
~ [§][!!J 

,--V_oD_eybaIl_Courts_-..I1 # _ 
Car Show 

. fnvkatlonal 
":30 a.m.·':3O p.m. 

........ bIIII: 

SPONSOR PARKING 

Soccer 
Field 
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Soccer 
Field 

. PARKING 
p 

(weather permiWng) 

Soccer Soccer 
Field Field 

p 

p 

lEY 
IItl Restrooms 

llfiJ Food 

P Parking 

o Fireworks Launch 
Zone - No Admittance 

I I T I Infonnation,Tent. 
lD First Aid. Lost&Found 

SpectalNote for Fireworks Viewing: . ' 
The fireworks will be visible from any area in the park. The Softball 
Field Ughtiog will be turned oft' for the display and tUrned back on 
immediately following the Grand Finale. Pattonsare welcome to bring 
lawn chairs and blankets. Raindate is Sunday, July 4th. . . 
Absolutely NO PERSONALFIREWORKS. including sparklers/ 

'. ,_: ,.~ 

Look for Independence Day pictures in the July 7 
editio.n of The Clarkston .News 
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Respect the flag: learn to treat it properly 
The United States flag is a symbol of our freedom. 

It should be respected and treated according to its cor
rect etiquette. 

Proper flag etiquette includes: 

Standards of Respect 
• The flag should never be dipped to any person or 

thing. It is flown upside down only as a distress signal. 
• The flag should not b~ used as drapery, for cover

ing a speakers desk, draping a platform or for any deco
ration in general. Bunting of blue, white and red stripes 
is available for these. purposes. The blue stripe of the 
bunting should be on top. . 

• The flag should never be used for any advertising 
purpose. It should not be embroidered, printed or other
wise impressed on such articles as cushions,handker
chiefs, napkins, boxes or anything intended to be dis
carded after temporary use. 

• The flag should not be used as part of a costume 
or athletic uniform, except that a flag patch may be 
used on the uniform of military personnel, fireman, po
liceman and members of patriotic organizations. 

• The flag should never have placed on it, or at
tached to it, any mark, insignia, letter, work, number, 
figure or drawing of any kind. 

• The flag should never be used as a receptacle for 
receiving, holding, carrying or delivering anything. 

• When the flag is lowered, no part of it should touch 
the ground or any other object; it should be received by 
waiting hands and arms. To store the flag it should be 
folded neatly and ceremoniously. 

• The flag should be cleaned and mended when 
needed. 

• When a flag is worn, it should be destroyed by 
burning in a dignified manner. 

Displaying the. Oag outdoors 
• When the flag is displayed from-a staff projecting 

from a window, balcony or building, the union (stars) 
sholl;ld be at the peak of the staff unI~ss at half staff. 

• When displayed from the same flagpole with an
other flag, the flag of the United States must always be 
at the top except the chmch pennant may be flown above 
the flag during chmch services for Navy personnel when 
conducted by a Naval chaplain on a ship at sea. 

• When the flag is displayed over a street, it should 
hang vertically with the union to the north or east. If the 
flag is suspended over a sidewalk, the flag's union should 
be farthest from the building. 

• When flown with flags of states, communities or 
societies on separate flag poles of the same height and 
in a straight line, the flag of the United States is always 
placed in the p'osition of honor- to its own right. The 
other flags may not be larger and the flag of the United 
States is always the first raised the last lowered. 

• When flown with the national banner of other 
countries, each flag must be displayed from a separate 
pole of the same height, raised and lowered simulta
neously. 

Raising and lowering the flag 
• The flag should be raised briskly and lowered 

slowly and ceremoniously. Ordinarily it should be dis
played only between sunrise and sunset. It should be 
illuminated if displayed at night. The flag is saluted as it 
is hoisted and lowered. The salute is held until the flag 
is unsnapped from the halyard or through the last note 
of music, whichever is longest. 

Displaying the 'flag indoors 
• When on display, the flag is always positioned to 

its own right. Place it to the right ofthe speaker, staging 

area or sanctuary. Other flags should be to the left. 
• The flag should be center and highest of a group 

of flags of states, localities or societies displayed. 
• When one fla~ is used with the flag of the United 

States and the staffs are crossed, the flag of the United 
States is placed at its own right with its staff in fi:ont. 

• When displaying the flag against a wall, the flag's 
union should be at the top, to its own right and to the 
observer's left. . 

Parading and saluting the flag 
• When carried in a procession, the flag should be 

to the right of the marchers. When other flags are car.., 
ried, the flag of the United States may be centered in 
front of the others or carried to their right. When the 
flag passes iiI a procession, or when it is hoisted or low
ered, all should face the flag and salute. 

To salute 
• To salute, all persons come to attention. Those in 

uniform give the appropriate formal salute. Citizens not 
in uniform salute by placing their right hand over their 
heart and men with head cover should remove it and 
hold it to left shoulder, hand over the heart. Member of 
organizations in foimation salute upon command of the 
person in charge. 

The flag in mourning 
• To place the flag at half staff, hoist it to the peak 

for an instant and lower it to halfway. The flag is to be 
raised again to the peak for a moment before it is low
ered. On Memorial Day the flag is displayed at half 
staff until noon and at full staff from noon to sunset. 

• The flag is to be flown at half staff in mourning 
for designated, principal gov,emment leaders and upon 
presidential or gubernatorial order. . 



The history behind 
our National Anthem 

The historic battle at 
Fort M~Henry inspired our 
most patriotic song. 

Francis Scott Key, a 
respected lawyer, lived in 
Georgetown from about 
1804 to 1833. During the 
war of 1812, Key leamed 
that his friend, Dr. William 
Beanes, was held prisoner 
on a British warship. 

Key and another 
friend boarded the ship, 
armed with letters of praise 
written by British patients 
under Dr. Beanes' care. 

Although the British 
agreed to release t~e doc
tor, they held all three cap
tive until after the battle 
ended to prevent the 
Americans from revealing 
.plans of attack to the pa
triots on sb.ore. 

At ~ort McHenry, 
the co~ander asked for 
a flag so big that "the Brit-. 
ish would have no trouble 
seeing it from a distance." 
On Sept. 13, 1814,theBrit-

ish began bombarding Ba1~ 
timore. 

The Americans 
watched the battle and 
waited for the sign that 
would end their anxiety. 
When daylight came, the 
flag was still there. An 
amateur poet, Key was in
spired to write "The Star
Spangled Banner." 

On March 3, 1931,it 
was adopted as our national 
aI).them. 

Township fireworks to be 
bigger and better this holiday 

cially in Clarkston, to cel
ebrate, with," Arcello said .. 
"Because we think it's im
portant, and businesses and 
organizations think it's im
portant, we really wanted 
to put on Ii good show." . 

BY ALICIA DORSET dpne it without our spon-
Clarkston News Staff sors," Kelly Arcello, rec-
Writer reational programmer, said. 

Plans are underway Zambelli Fireworks 
for a bigger fireworks dis- Intemationale will create 
play. this Fourth ofJuly as the new and improved 
Independence Township show to showcase bigger 
Parks and Recreation ex- shells, along with' other 
ceeded its original fund- crowd favorites, to create 
raising goal by collecting a 20 to 30-minute show, 
more than $10,000. according to ArceHo. 

The funds, which plan- Zambelli also designs the 
nersoriginallyhopedwould. fireworks show at the De
be around $8,000, were troit/WmdSor,lntemational 
raised due to an' increase Freedom Festival. 
in corporate sponsors. "I thiIik fireworks are 

"We couldn't have a standard tradition, espe-

Ready for a parade 

This year's fireworks 
.will take place at dusk on 
Saturday, July 3 at 
Clintonwood Park. For 
more infonnation about the , 
festivities for the Fourth of 
July, contact the Parks and 
Recreation department at 
(248) 625-8223. 
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Make your palate 'patriotic this July F Qurth 

ping 

Red White and Blueberry Cheese Pie 
Ingredients: Eightsheets (about 13x14 each) 
thawed t;rozen phyllo dough 
114 C melted butter/margarine 
16 ounces cream cheese 
112 C sugar 
I tsp vanilla extract 
2 eggs'· 
2 C fresh blueberries/divided 
112 C strawberry jelly 
I C whipped cream or non-dairy top-

Preheat. over to 425 F. For crust, 
grease a 9-inch pie plate and set aside. On 
flat surface, place one sheet phyllo (keep 
remaining covered), brush with melted but
ter and top with another phyllosheet. Con
tinue making eight layers, brushing butter be
tween each. 

Using kitchen scissors or a sharp knife, 
cut the layers into on~ 1~-,13-inch circle. 
Carefully press circle into the prepared pie 
plate, gently fan edges and bake until edges 
are just golden, about 6-8 minutes. 

Co'ol slightly on a wire rack, reduce over tem
perature to 350 F. In a medium bowl, bea~ cre~ cheese, 
vanilla and sugar with electric riiixeruntillight and fluffy. 
Add eggs, beat until well combined. Fold in one cup of 
blueberries~ Pout mixture into prepared crust. 

Bake imtil set, about 40-50 minutes. To prevent 
over browning, gently cover with aluminum foil dUIjng 
last 25 minutes. Cool completely on rack. 

. When ready to serve, in a small bowl, beat jelly 
until smooth; spread over cheese filling. Arrange re
maining blueberries on top in star shape. Garnish with 
whipp~d cream:. . 

USA Flag Pizza 
Ingredients (yielding one 12xl O-inch p~a): 1 1/2 

to 2 C all-purpose flour 
114 C firmly packed brown sugar 
I ,envelope (114 ounce or 2 114 tsp) rapid rise yeast 
1/2 tsp salt . 
112 C water 
1/4 C butter/margarine 
1 tsp vanilla extract 

cream cheese topping (in small bowl, 
combine 1 (3-ounce) package cream cheese, 
softened, 114 C soUr cream, 114 C sugar, 112 
tsp vanilla extract, stir until smooth) 

granola 
blueberries, sliced strawberries 
miniature marshmallows 
In large bowl, combine 2/3 C flour, 

sugar, undissolved yeast and salt. Heat wa- ' 
ter and butter until very warm (120-130 F), 
gradually add to flour mixture. Beat two min
utes at medium speed of electric mixer, 
scraping bowl occasionally. 

Stir in vanilla and enough remaining 
flour to make soft dough. Knead on lightly 
floured surface until smooth and elastic, about 

6-8 minutes, cover and let rest 10 minutes. 
Bake at 425 F for 12-15 minutes, or until golden. 

Remove from sheet, coolon wire rack. 
When completely cooled, spread cream cheese 

topping onto crust to within 1I2-inch of edge, sprinkle 
with granola. Arrange fruits and marshmallows over to 

, resemble the US flag. Serve promptly after topping. 
Refrigerate leftovers. 

Red, White and Blue Casserole 
Ingredients: One eggplant 
Three large tomatoes 
1112lb mozzarella cheese, cut into 114-inch slices 
Preheat oven to 350 F. Cut the eggplant length-

wise once, then slice crosswise into semi-disks about 3/ 
4-inch thick. 

*********************************** 

My na'me is Sam Moraco 
and I am asking for YQur 

support to be elected trustee 
in Independence Township 
in the August 3rd Primary. 

I currently sit on the Township Planning Commission and 
wetland board and would like to be more involved helping the 
township grow and mature to its fullest potential, while making 
sure it's done in the most efficient way possible. 

My family and'l have lived ·in the township for .8 years and . 
have decided this is where we will call home. J am a residential 

In a shallow. casserole disb;·stand some slices of 
eggplant on edge forming a' row. 'Make another row 
using slices of tomato, then. add slices of mozzarella 
cheese until casserole is full. 

Sprinkle with herbs and spice of your choosing 
(basil, oregano, rosemary, sarvory, etc). Bake about 25-
3Qminutes. 

Red, White and Blueberry Banana Parfaits 
Ingredients: Two ea ripe bananas 
1 C blueberries 
1 C slices strawberries 
1 x whipped cream 
Peel and slice bananas thinly in a single layer on a 

sheet of aluminum foil, cover and put in freezer until 
just frozen. 

Arrange banana slices between a layer of blue
berries and strawberries in a tulip sundae bowl. Add 
whipped cream. 

Lemon Firecrackers 
Ingredients: Two sticks of butter/ margarine, room 

temperature 
112 C sugar 
1 tb lemon juice 
2 tb grated lemon peel 
1 egg 
2114 C flour 
1 tsp Cayenne powder 
114 tsp baking soda 
114 tsp salt . 
Preheat over to 400 degrees. Cream together but

ter and sugar until light and fluffy. Add lemon juice, 
lemon peel and egg, beat well. 

. Sift toge~er flour, Caye~e powder, salt and bak
ing soda. Beat dry ingredients into the butter mixture. 

Drop dough by rounded tablespoons onto a 
ungreased cookie sheet. 

-Bake for eight minutes or until cookies are lightly 
browned 

. builder by trade and have been Involved in building over 100 
homes in Independence Township. Myconstruction background 
shouldprove to be an asset to the township board'as a large 
percent of spending is related to building and expansion of our 
community. . 

More often than not, government tends to cat~r to crybabies 
at the .taxpayer's expense. 1 don't [eel the busy people are 
often taken into consideration~ as they should be. The voice 

. you hear is.notalways the'vof~e . of the people, and·' would 

Give your child tbe' opportunity to 
expetience th~fun & excitement 
of'gymllastic~or cheerleading! 

;likeT;to that.. . .r 
. who likes' "'r.iifJfiJil;;';' 

:Beattbe.Olympic rush, 
:"0.' tT"'().n , 

. "'~.'.",."'.U', " 

.iM'.AIII!I!!I!"~·>.,.:ii~(,gi .' 
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Patriotic Pinwhe'el ' Red and white crepe paper streamers .'> This project can be done with~any size terracotta 

This craft project is ~ simple-to-~e pinwheel for any Gl~ . flower pot. Parental supervision is recommended. 

~g~ of child,ien, usfuga push-pin. . S1f!I1g , . Supplies need~d; Ten:acotta flower pot with dish 

S~pplies needed: TWo pieces of construction SCIssors NaVy blue c~ft pa¥tt .. . 

paper (the thicker the better) Hole punch LiquitexGessQ-White 

Scissors Cut the bottom off a cylindrical cardboard oatmeal Star stencil 

A, hole punch '. box. Cover the box with blue construction paper and Pencil . 

A push pin then glue on white construction paper stars. Two paintbrushes (one wide and one narrow) 

A pencil with an eraser Cut some red and white crepe paper streamers I-inch sponge brushes 

Markers or crayons and glue or staple them to one end of the wind sock. Wax paper .or plastic grocery bag 

Start by making two square Punc~ four holes along the top of Votive candle 

pieces of paper. To start making a the wmd sock. .. Lay down wax paper or a plastic bag to protect 

square, put the two pieces of paper Cut two ~leces of s.tring about your work space. Paint the whole terracotta pot and 

together. Fold the corner of the a foot long. Tie the strings to the dish with the Liquitex Gesso White paint with a wide 

pieces of paper over. wind sock (tie the opposite ends of paint brush. Allow to dry overnight. This provides a 

To finish making the a s~g to holes on opposite sides good base coat. 

squares, cut off the small rectangles, of cyl~der). . . Paint the whole pot and dish navy blue with the 

forming two squares (which are al- TIe a l~ngerplece ofstnng to sponge brush. Allow paint to dry. Using' stencil, draw 

ready folded into a triangle). Fold th~smallerpleccs---You'llhangthe stars all over pot and dish with pencil. 

the triangle in half and unfold the wmd sock from this piece of string. Paint the stars with the Liquitex Gesso White. 

paper. Hang y?ur patriotic wind sock from Use the narrow paintbrush. Let dry. 

Decorate one side of each your wmdowor porch. Place a votive candle in the pot, light and enjoy. 

sheet of paper, and put undecorated 
sides of the paper together. Make 
four cuts along the fold lines, about halfway to the cen

ter. 
Punch four holes in the pinwheel, one at each 

comer. Gently gather each of the four points (with a 

hole) to the center.' Be careful not to crease the paper. 

Push a push-pin through the four punched holes 

through the center of the pinwheel to attach the pin

wheel to the side of a pencil's eraser. 

Patriotic Wind Sock 
. Make a patrj.otic ~dsock from an oatmeal box, 

construction paper, string and crepe paper streamers. 

Supplies needed: A cylindrical cardboard oatmeal 

box 
Construction paper (blue and white) 

StarWreatb 
Make a patriotic star wreath decoration from pa

per stars and a paper plate. Children can write their 

names on the stars. 
Supplies needed: Red, white and blue construc-

tionpaper 
Paper plate 
Scissors 
Glue 
Glitter (optional) 
Cut a large hole in the paper plate. Cut out a lot of 

stars from red, white and blue construction paper. Deco

rate the stars with the names of children or soldiers. 

Glitter is a nice decorative touch. 
Glue the stars to the paper plate. 

Fourth of July Flower Pot Votive Candleholder 

Flag Necklace 
This necklace is beaded to resemble the Stars and 

Stripes, and is a fun project for kids of all ages. 
Supplies needed: Nine I-inch long-head pins 
Seed beads in red, white and blue 
Needlenose pliers 
Metallic braid in red and silver 
Thread seven red and six white beads alternately 

onto four head pins. For each of the remaining five 

pins, thread four red and three white beads alternately 

onto each pin. 
Follow with three blue and two white, alternating 

beads. Form the end of each pin into a c.ircle with pli

ers. 
Cut a 30-inch length of each color of metallic braid 

Thread beaded pins onto braid Knot at the side of the 

beads. Knot agam at the end of the .necklace. 

Clarkston ~tate Bank 

'. ---. "", ' 

YOUR COMMUNITY BANK 

Look for this ice cream 
truck and our 

Clarkston State Bank employees 

. at the 4th of July Parade . 

(we're the ones handing out the 

FREE ice cream ba~s!!) 
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An Important Letter To Our District Judge Voters 

DeQrVoter, 

On Tuesday, August 3, 2004 you will have the opportunity to vote in 
the primary election for District Court Judge. 

I believe that the District Court should be sensitive to tl,e needs of all 
our citizens, seniors, at-risk children, families and the disabled who 

come before our court. 
-

It has been said that a judge must have integrity, courage, experience 
and compassion; Integrity to judge fairly and impartially, Courage 
to make fair decisions based on the law and the facts, Experience 
to understand the legal issues and make the right decision, Compassion 
to understand and pro,ect those who cannot protect themselves. My 
service in the legal profession has demonstrated my commitment to 

these principles. 

I hove lived' and worked in the Clarkston area for over 26 years. 
Pr()secuting criminal cases for the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office 
hc;ls given me a keen sense of the needs and values of the people who 
live in our community - an indispensable factor in the administration 

of our local court. 

Sincerely, 
Larence R. Kozma, 
Candidate for District Judge 

tfld~ 
Judge Steven N. Andrews 
Oakland Circuit Court 

Judge Gene Schnelz 
Oakland Circuit Court 

Judge Michael P. Higgins 
lapeer Circuit Court 

Judge Justus C. Scott 
lapeer Probate cOurt 

Judge Marvin Frankel Judge'Laura Ch"eger Barnard 
45-8 District Court, retired 71-A District Court 

Judge Kenneth Hempstead Judge John T. Connolly 
71-A District Court 51 District Court, retired 

Judge Nick O. Holowka 
lapeer Circuit Court 

Judge Fredrick Harris 
47 District Court, r~red 

Not Only The 
Best Choice! 

"For 27 years Larry Kozma has 
shown the temperament 
judgment and courtroo~ 
experience that our next District 
Judge needs." 

Judge Steven N. Andrews 
Oakland Circuit Court 

The Only Choice 
ForJudge! 

; ;'- .. 


